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Whoops . , . and there you 
are, upside down looking at 
the sky. That just about sum- 
m e t up the situation for Wil-
AND THERPS THE SKY (Courier Photo)
liam Buss and B arbara Gel- 
har of Rutland on their way 
to a skiing expedition on Big 
White. They hit an icy patch
and the big snowbanks, which 
line the road most of the way, 
were missing. The car went 
off the road and rolled.
Neithep'bf the occupants were 
and damage to the car 
slight.
Claim 7 Lives In B.C
By THE CANADIAN PRESS ifrom 6 p.m. Friday to midnight 
Seven persons m et death by I'our died in traffic
accident in British C o lu m b ia  three in fire, 
over the long Christmas holiday 1 In Vancouver, Ed Trumper,
NATO Plans Immediate Start 
To
PARIS ,(AP) — The North 
Atlantic T r e a t y  Organization 
plans to begin construction im­
mediately of an up-to-date early 
warning system that will stretch 
from Norway to Turkey, NATO 
announced today.
The  ̂$300,000,000 system to 
warn of any attack from the 
Soviet bloc area is ext)ccted to 
be completed within several 
years, replacing an existing sys­
tem.
Harlan Cleveland, Uie U.S. 
ambassador to NATO, said It 
would be the ' ‘largest and most 
Impdrtant military onnstruction 
project In NATO history,”
The new system is called the 
NATO air defence ground en­
vironment project, or NADGE. 
It will have much new elec- 
t r  o n i c equipment, including 
computers.
NADGE will be able to flash 
an alert simultaneously to prin­
cipal air force commands in the 
NATO area and to Supreme 
Allied Headquarters for Eu­
rope, which is being moved to 
Belgium from France.
France, although It has with­
drawn from NATO’s other mili­
tary commands, i.s taking part 
in NADGE.
Violent Quake Hits Chile 
But Death Only One So Far
51, died early Monday morning 
when fire broke out in his suite.
The other fire victims were 
Charles F raser, 31, of Duncan, 
who died ' of suffocation when 
bedding caught fire in his cabin 
at WilliamyLiaye Saturday, and 
Albert Dei^iopiry, 5 5 , of Payn- 
ton, Sask., who died Saturday 
when his motel unit caught fire 
at Prince George.
The traffic victims were Eve­
lyn C 0  1 b u r  n of Vancouver, 
Henry Ernest Schmautz, 40. of 
Vancouver, Victor Jam es Wal- 
lington, 50, of Calgary, and an 
Okanagan youth, Terrence 
Richard Bramhill.
Schmautz died Friday when 
his light truck hit another vehi­
cle at the approach to a bridge 
and flipped end-over-end down 
a 25-foot bank.
Miss Colburn was a passen­
ger in a car that went out of 
control Sunday and rolled over 
several times on a freeway near 
Vancouver.
Walllngton lost control of his 
light truck Friday 18 miles east 
of JStranbrook and was killed 
the vehicle plqnged down 
50-fool bank.
Bramhill, 19, of Penticton was 
killed and four others injured, 
none seriously, Tuesday in a 
head-on collision IB miles east 




CALGARY (CP)—An 86- 
year - old Calgary women 
went for her first airplane 
ride Tuesday and said it 
was “simply divine.” 
Jerinett Boyd earlier said 
she would never fly but 
when friend Peter Scribens 
got a pilot’s licence recently 
she pronaised she would .be 
“ his first passenger.
So up they went in a two- 
seater Cessna 150.
“I never felt nervous,” 
Miss Etoyd said. “ It was 
simply divine.”
EVERETT, Mass. (AP)—A 
Boston and Maine one - car 
diesel passenger train smashed 
into a fuel oil truck stalled 
with frozen brakes on a street 
crossing early today. Twelve 
persons died as flames engulfed 
the train and the truck. ;
Officials e s t  i m a t  e d  ther^  
might have been up to 35 per 
sons aboard the train. No defi­
nite check was available on the 
number aboard the local run.
F ire Chief Herbert Fothergill 
of Chelsea said most of the vic­
tims were trapped in the train 
for 20 minutes until the fire 
was put out. He said firemen 
“used their bare hands to ex-i 
tricate the trapped passengers.” 
A firemen said one door was 
blocked “because there was a 
body lying on the other side.” 
Police Chief Ralph DeVito 
said he and Officer George 
Stewart “ tried breaking the 
windows with our night sticks 
but that wouldn’t work.. We
couldn’t  open the door because 
there was this guy trying to get 
out the door with his head stuck 
through the window.
“ We . pushed him away but 
then there was so much smoke 
couldn’t  see.”
assachusetts General Hos- 
pitel in Boston said it received 
ne dead from burns and fpur 
injured. Whidden Hospital in 
Everett said it received two 
dead and 10 injured and Chel­
sea Naval Hospital received one 
dead and three injured.
Everett is an industrial com. 
munity that lies on the outskirts 
of Boston.
Police said the driver of the 
fuel truck, Raymond Bouley, 
29, told them his brakes froze 
as he reached the crossing and 
the vehicle stalled.
Truce Broken
SANTIAGO (AP) — A violent 
earthquake s h o o k  nurtherg 
Chile early today and de.stroycd 
■bout 50 ))cr cent of the houses 
■nd buildings in the nitrate ))ort 
city of Tnltal, officials reported 
One death was reiKirted (d 
Taltal. A nine-year-old Ixiy was 
killed by a falling wall. Tlnee 
other jx'rson.s were reiKnted in­
jured there.
The earthquake struck at)ovit 
700 mile* north of Santiago in 
t h e  provlnce.s of Tarapacn. 
AntofagBHta and Atacama.
A sixikesman at the city hall 
in Antofaga.sta s a i d  panic 
grip|>ed the city, and army and 
police units were called out to 
maintain order and help in res­
cue oi>eratlon.s.
Tlio si>okesman told of the 
death in Taltal and the destruc­
tion in the jKut. Taltal, a town 
of about 10.000, contains mostly 
old bvilldlngs of flimsy construc­
tion.
Water mains were ruptured 
there and power lines were 
wn. Army trucks were rushed 
1th water supplie.s. The 
quakfc at Taltal was said to 
lipn; registered 8 on a scale of
Much of Chlle’.s big coiqxw In­
dustry is located in the area. 
Hut the interior ministry said 
Anaconda Copper Co, mines 
and installations at Cluiquica- 
inata and El ,S a 1 v a d o r in 
Antofagasta Province were un- 
(lamagiHl.
'Military Targets Only'
-  That's Order From LBJ
AUSTIN, Tex (AP>
■pokc.sman said tixlay 
dent Ji>hnson has never
■ A I thing except luilltni y targets in 
Pre.sl I .N'orth Vietnam.
, . . .  author-, Pics;, .secretary (ieorge Chrls-
^ ' Han Huid .lohimon doesn’t feel 
■'Ills lie t ruction;; liave Ix'cn vlo- 
latixl at all.”
I Amid a 
i>\er a i; .S
Wreath 'Hazard' 
Now Removed
WINDSOlt. (lot II P ' A
briglltl' - 1,'li'ted t 111 I' tl I l l s  
wreatli. wliicti 'riiesda> maiKist 
the sjxit lierc r l rh t  >oung etui- 
dren died In the wreckage of 
ttrrtr srh»«>l Ikh twit Wertws 
day. has l >r ,  u onltrc d reiiun eit 
from the sjot aloogside Oldcas- 
lle'.H main Inlei .set tion 
Ed I)uit|oui'hci;c, reeve of 
Jvanttvviih .'south Town-tiip, 
the wieath had to l>e u u o \ n l  
“ bet *u;e It Is ■ tiatfic haraid "
Wn.shingtou uproar 
defence depai Imclit 
ntlmlssion that some ciMlian;. 
hu\e been hit li> U S mulers 
t 111 Istiau t'lltl I cpoi lei s I! S 
ixilicy iiiwuvs ha;, been to rc- 
.•,11 u t Ixiiubmg to inililary tar 
gets.
Chiistiau declalned any de­
tailed dlacuaainn on report* of 
(ivilian casualties In North Vl- 
rt- am,
Tbe defence deprutnient has 
■aid It Is imixtssilUe to avert all
liiiMage Slid (,1-uidlie, ill i i \ i l ­
iac aiea;, in lanls taigeted for 
I uiilittti y  in.dalUlions.
Title Fight 
Almost Early
NEW YORK (AP)~Cnssiu8 
Clny ,slai)i)cd Ernie Terrell on 
the arm today, sparking a near 
fight between the heavyweight 
champions at a new.s confer­
ence.
The blow-up occurred after 
Clay called Terrell an Uncle 
Tom.
’’I’m no Uncle Tom,” retorted 
Terrell.
” Ve.‘i, you are.” Insisted Clny. 
with a wild look In his eyes. 
’’You're acting like another Un­
cle Tom. like Floyd Pnttcr- 
.son,”
They shouted at each other 
.six feet niiart in a crowded 
room at Madison S(|uare Gar­
den. Finally Clay reached over 
and sla))|W‘d Terrell’.s right arm 
with his left hand.
HU'S OFF JA( KICT 
Clay rippixl off his sixuts jac­
ket and yelled:
"Ix 't’.s have It out right now.” 
’Hiey lunged towards each 
other. Init were held b.ack Ity 
various handlers and other |>eo- 
lile jammed In the room.
Tlie occasion was a news con- 
fcK oce to announce that the 
Uaritiii Mill ;how the telecast 
(if the I'eti It title fight Itetween 
t ' ! . ( ’ <Uii I I e 11 e l l  in 1 Iiiu- loll 
I.iiifi' il l  an office. the\ re- 
u n i c d  tin arg'uiiient 
■' '̂ou iH'tter lixtk for me to 
tiand >011 the mike after 1 whii|) 
>oti giHxt.’’ sakl Clay. “ I’hen 
vtiu II call me Alt "
"If ymi gi ah any mike, it will 
tw when toii’re on the floor 
after .(lai're k n o c k e d  out.”
CANADk’S IIK illlO W  
P i lace Itupert 12
Winnipef -li
SAIGON ( R e u t e r s )  -  The 
South Vietnamese foreign min­
istry today accused Ihe Viet 
Cong of violating the two-day 
Christmas truce more than 100 
times.
The breaches of the ceasefire 
were reported by South Viet­
namese and American military 
officials, but spokcaiuan prev­
iously referred to them only as 
incidents, pending their evalua­
tion a t top level.
The statement issued by the 
m inistry’s p r e s s  department 
said:
“The Christmas truce, on the 
other hand, was correctly re­
spected by all allied forces and 
Vietnamese units in a common 




OTTAWA (CP) The Cana­
dian government’s c o n c e r n  
over the shipment of Czecho­
slovakian arms to Cyprus has 
been relayed to both the Czech 
and Cypriot governments, a 
spokesman for the external af­
fairs department said today.
’This was done by bringing to 
the attention of the two govern­
ments Prim e Minister Pear­
son’s Dec. 15 Commons state­
ment that the arms shipment 
was “particularly regrettable.” 
Some 900 Canadian .soldiers 
are serving with the United Na­
tions peacekeeping force in Cy­
prus.
The Czech arms shipment re­
portedly comprised 150 tons of 
rifles, sub-machine-guns, rocket 
launchers and mortars.
The UN force has been in Cy­
prus since March, 1964, soon 
after fighting roke out between 
Greek and Turkish communi­




eign ministry said Wednesday 
South Korea intends to step up 
Its military supi>ort for Soutli 
Vlcbiam in 1907. The announce­
ment did not sjHicify how the 
stipport would be Increased. 
South Korea now has about 45,- 
000 tnwps fighting in South Vk t- 
nam.
GATES COME DOWN
While he was trying to re­
start the truck, the gates came 
down on both sides of the cross­
ing and he heard the train ap­
proaching. He ran down the 
tracks and tried to flag down 
the train  with his jacket.
Police said the force of the 
collision carried the train  and 
truck 100 feet down the tracks. 
The truck ruptured, spilling 
most of its 7,000 gallons of stove 
oil in a fiery wave.
’The train tilted off the tracks 
and the truck overturned.
The dead included the engin­
eer and conductor.
A passenger, Martin F. Mar- 
nik, 18, of Lynn said the engin­
eer came into the car just 
before the crash “and he yelled, 
‘loan forward, we’re going to 
hit’ and then I was thrown 
forward.”
Catherine O’Keefe, 57, of 
Brookline, another passenger, 
said, “All of a sudden there was 
a blinding flash and I was 
thrown into the aisle.
“One minute it was clear and 
the next I'ninutc the car was 
full of smoke. People were 
walking all over me. Then some 
man, God bless him, gave me 
a pull on the arm and I was 
able to get halfway up. I fol­
lowed him and somehow I got 
out.”
WASHINGTON (AP) — China 
has detonated her fifth nuclear 
test explosion in the atmos­
phere over Sinkiang Province, 
U.S. officials said today.
The United States detected a 
test at the Chinese Lop Nor 
proving g r  o u n d in Sinkiang 
Province Dec. 28 C h ^ s e  time, 
Dec. 27 on North AnMican cal­
endars.
The yield was reported at a 
few hundred kilotons.
Her most recent previous test 
explosion came Oct. 27.
Robert J . McCloskey, press 
officer, had said here Nov. 29 
indications pointed to a new 
blast a t Lop Nor in, western 
China.
McClosey said then the con­
tinuation of Chinese tests in the 
atmosphere would come in de­
fiance of world opinion ex­
pressed by more than 100 coun­
tries which have signed the nu­
clear test-ban treaty.
’The fourth Chinese nuclear 
test, Oct. 27, occurred while 
U.S. President Johnson was 
touring the F a r East.
In that test, the Chinese 
launched a nuclear-tipped mis 
sile which was re p o r t^  to have 
400 to 600 miles and
achieved an on target nuclear 
explosion.
It was in the low- to inter- 
mediate-yield range, rated  at 
about the power of the U.S. nu­
clear bomb dropped on Hiro­
shima, Japan, in August, 1945.
'That was about the yield of 
the initial Chinese nuclear ex­
plosion, on Oct. 16, 1964.
U.S. authorities anticipated 
that the fifth test would not re ­
peat the guided missile opera­
tion. Instead it was expected 
here that the effort would con­
centrate on trying to produce ■ 
more powerful type of weapon.
Peking’s Oct. 26 nuclear test 
was not of the hydrogen vari­
ety and did not involve therm o­
nuclear m aterial, a U.S. ana­
lysis report said Nov. 2.
The U.S. Atomic Commission 
said the explosive was enriched 
uranium 235. ’That had been the 
m aterial used in all the Chi­
nese explosions.
The announcement gave no 
detaUs of the test, the third con­
ducted by China this year.
But it m ade the assertion 
that China will not be the fkst 
to use nuclear weapons. ’Diis 
statem ent has accompanied aU 
announcements of China’s tests.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Fischer Clinches Chess Championship
NEW YORK (AP) — Defendmg champion Bobby Fischer 
has clinched the 1966-67 United States chess title.
Kosygin To Visit Britain Feb. 6-13
LONDON (AP)—Prim c Minister Wilson has announced 
that Soviet Premier Kosygin will make a week’s visit to 
Britain Feb. 6-13.
Two Whites Slain in Johannesburg
JOHANNESBURG (AP) — Two white South African 
police rescrvistH were killed after they stojiped a car
to question three Negroes noi4jj*m Jobannesburg
suburb of Roacbank, jiollce reported/-"’̂ One of the Negoes 
stabbed one of the jwllcemen, wrawdied his pistol from him 
and shot lx)th of the white nigpowHce said.
TOKYO (AP) — Red Guard 
posters today denounced Chen 
Yl, China’s vice-premier and 
foreign minister, and his wife 
and son, the Japanese newspa­
per Asahia’s correspondent re ­
ported from Peking.
Chen Yi has been in the in­
ner circle of the Chinese Com­
munist Party  and has hereto­
fore been Immune from criti­
cism. The attack by the Red 
Guards, militant teen-agers en­
listed by party chairman Mao 
Tse-tung in the current ixjwer 
struggle, may mean he also 
may be on the way out.
Chen is known to hate Rus­
sians and has been considered 
one of the strongest backers of 
Mao’s anti-Soviet policy.
Chen’s wife, Chang chilen, is 
one of China’s foremost women 
lenders. Chen’s son is Chen 
Shao-lu.
Aslo d e n o u n c e d  wns Hu 
Chlao-mu, who in 1951 wrote the 
book Tlilrty Years of the Com­
munist Party  of Cliina.
WIFE’.S ROLE CRITICIZED
Asahi said Chen Yi came un­
der Red Guard fire becatise his 
wife, deputy chief of a printing 
plant work committee iiad re­
stricted mass campaign by 
w o rk d ^ ' Ilis son was accused 
of cpdimittlng errors In the 
figja as a member of a crop 
jrection team.
Hu Chiao-mu, 61, one of Chi 
na’s leading language oxix;rts.
TWELVE LOST AT SEA
Lucky 13 Sailing In
CHEN YI 
. . .  on way out
wns attacked for his conduct 
during the early phase of th« 
Red Guard cnmiralgn, Asahl 
said.
Chen Yi, 65, known for hia 
fiery s))eeche.s. Is one of Pe- 
klng’.s most widely - travelled 
leaders.
In recent years, accompanied 
by his wife, he has visited Ge­
neva, Moscow, India, Burma, 
Indonesia, Cambodia and North 
Vietnam.
Jailed American Appeals 
Sentence By Soviet Court
ST. JOHN'S, Nfld. (CIM - 
Tlie lucky 13 survivors of llie 
Hriti.sh trawler St, l-'lnlinrr. 
which sank Tuesday after a 
tbrcexlay battle with fire and 
o winter Klorm off Hie northern 
tip of Newloiuuliaiul, arc dm* 
here late to<lby.
Their rescue sliii>. tlie British 
trawler Or.slno, wns rcixirted 
making a sperxly 2(1 to 28 kri(il,s 
TuCMlay night through higli 
Mills, snow anil Iree/liig laiii 
(town tiie noitheast inast of 
N( w foiindl.iml with the iiiCn 
nlKiard.
Iliey nieliiile ( .apt Tom Saw­
yer of tlie .St. Flnbarr and 12 of 
his 25-man crew Tlie cirstiw 
can  tea Ihe IkhIv of only one of 
ihe 17 oiher men He linM l>een 
id('niifi<'d as 11 Smith 
■J'he prot.mhlc t.ite of the II 
o!li('i>. now- gu i ii up for lo-.l, 
ma> iRioii.c lU .uei whin the 
tu i( i \o is  make i<nt and ran
Icll of the Christmas Day disas­
ter In the rwiiheast Atlantic.
Meanwhile, Watson Hall, gen­
eral manager of T. Hammling 
and Co,VitrV of Hull, England 
ownersXif tile St. hlnbarr, was 
due th(a,,ar(fiinlnK afier a flight 
Tuesday from Britain.
STILL IN DARK
He said In an interview in 
Montreal Tuesday night that an 
investigation will l>e conducted 
into the burning and e\entunl 
lo.̂ s (>f the SI Finbair He 
added hlH company has “ no 
idea yet what startect the O uisl 
mas Day fire.”
The 1,1.39-trm St. FlnhaiT. bultt 
les.s than two year* ago In Port 
Glasgow, Seritland, went to the 
iNittom while under tow l>y the 
Grslno toward St. Anthony, the 
noi theiiuuo'.t ((immunity on the 
(•laiid o f  Newfoimdland.
The 210 • foot item  trawler
was ravaged by a fire that 
cnipled while she was working 
with several other Britifih trawl­
ers Itefore dawn Ciirislmas Day 
on tlie late - season fkshlng 
grounds, I.TO miles bortheast of 
llojicdnle, midway up tiie Ij »1>- 
rador coastline. \
1'wo other Irawlera. Ihe Dr- 
.sino and the Sir Frrvl Parkes, 
»|K>d to the rescue. Die Orsino 
|snt a line alxiard and began 
taking the crew off the lunningj 
sidp with a lx);.nn’s 
the line broke
MOSCOW (Rcuiers) -  Amer­
ican Bucl Ray Wortham, 25, 
has apiiealed to the IliisRian 
Suprctue Court against a three- 
.yoar prison sentence for theft 
and currency *i>cculntion,
Tiic appeal wa.s hxiged by his 
Rundan l a w y e r ,  Fyodi.r S. 
Hozhdestvcn.sky, in Leningrad, 
where the tourist was sentenced 
la.sl Wednesday.
Wortham, of North I.iltic 
Rock, Ark., wa.s cxmvicted of 
changing IJ..S. dollars and Fin-
10 ,00 0  Sign 
Anti-War Petition
FA 1.1. TO DEATli
Two men plunged (o their 
d«(SthM In th« ley water tnit It 
was t»elieved the Iwxly (airled 
by the Orsino was the only one
recovered
Although 10 more men were 
unaccounted fitr, further icMue 
.'dtemptf, appaicntlv were Irn-
OTTAWA (CIM-The Ottawa 
Committee to End the War in 
chair but I Vietnam said today thst more 
Ilian 10.00(1 Caiiadianii have 
signed a iM-tltlon calling on Hu 
federal government to jiall Ihe 
sale of arm s to the United 
Stales
Mrs. Joan 0  ii 11 e n, acting
chairman of the ('ommlttefe, 
said in a statement the petition
wisild l>e pre.ieuted to ifie gov 
ernment next rprlng when "we 
exiffu I to ha\e many moie 
thourands of names.”
nish marks on the iilack m ar­
ket and of stealing a statue of 
a bear from a Leningrad hotel.
Under Soviet procedure, thn 
ap|>cal may not be heard for 
several months.
Tlie Soviet, newfi agency 'Pass 
said Wortham’s lawyer asked 
for a reduction In 1i»e sentence 
on Ihe grounds that the Amerl- 
can’a nclions were ”a result of 
thoughtlessness.”
Tass also said Wortham’s 
travelling companion, Craddock 
Gilmoiir of .Sait ' Lake City, 
Utah, does not Inlcnd to appeal 
agalntd ills l.OOO-rulJe (81,111 
U.R.) fine for ids part in the 
currency deal.
Gilnuiur |>nld his fine ami left 
Mosixnv last week.
Scot Bites Hand 
That Fed H im . . .
PERTH, Scotland (Reuter*) 
Poller took ptty on Ian Tatnsh, 
21, h o m e l f t a s  on Chrtstmas 
night, and gave him a twd in a
spare cell at Perth ixdlre sla- 
flon, Tucfday he wa.s Jailed for 
60 (lays (oi ‘ Icaling half a 
Isittlc of wliniky during hla stay 
in lh(» Ktation.
C
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NAMES IN NEWS
Regular Mai I Carrier
The Post Office revealed In 
New Westminster Tuesday that 
a booby-trapped Christmas par- j  
cel sent to prison guard F r ^  
Newton and his family Friday 
was carried door-to-door by a 
regular mailman, unware that 
the package contained a bomb. 
Newton, 42, and his KFyear-old 
son Norman, were seriously in­
jured when the package explod­
ed aa the B . C .  Penitentiary 
guard opened it Friday nigru. 
Newton lost both his hands in 
the blast and his son was per­
manently blinded in one' eye. 
Newton was reported m fairly 
good condiUon in New West­
minster’s Royal Columbian 
Hospital and Norman was list­
ed as fair.
John David Nicholson, 32, of
Charlottetown w a s charged 
Tuesday night with non-capital 
murder in the death of another 
Charlottetown man, Robert An­
thony Qnlnn, 27.
A retired clergyman, who 
lost his life savings in the col­
lapse of Prudential Finance 
Ltd. last month, will ask for a 
royal commission to investi­
gate the company’s downfall. 
Rev. Allan Ferry, a former 
United Church minister, said in 
Toronto Tuesday he has asked 
creditors of t'.e company to 
meet Jan. 6 to sign a petition 
asking for public hearings into 
the collapse.
Robert Arias, husband of Bri­
tish ballerina Dame Margot 
Fonteyn, charged Tuesday that 
Panama Is a police state. He 
blasted his native country as 
he and his wife paused in New 
York on their way to Panama 
for the first time since he was 
shot four times by a would-be
SAIGON (AP)—Thousands ofjem m ent infantry battalion re- 
So'uth Vietnamese troops fanned ported contact this afternoon 
out across the Mekong Delta to-1 with a Viet Cong force of un-
ROBERT ARIAS 
. . .  excitement likely
assassin there in 1964. Dame 
Margot tpld reporters at Ken­
nedy airport that she and her 
husband expect “plenty of ex­
citement” when he arrives in 
Panama City to take his seat 
as a deputy in the National As­
sembly.
Morton Peters, 22, was re­
manded to Jan. 4 ’Tuesday 
when he appeared in Quesnel 
m agistrate’s court charged 
with manslaughter. He was 
charged following the Christ­
mas Day death of Mrs. Mary 
Luke, 65. The woman was 
brought to Quesnel hospital 
from the Nazko Indian Reserve, 
60 miles west, complaining of 
stomack pains, unaware that 
she had been shot.’ Doctors
found a .22-caIibre bullet lodg­
ed in her stomach.
Looking fit after his gall blad­
der removal, Dwight D. Eisen­
hower emerged from Walter 
Reedy Army Hospital in Wash­
ington ’Tuesday arid iinmediate- 
ly backed the Johnson adminis­
tration’s bombing of the Hanoi 
area of North Vietnam.
Soviet Prem ier Alexei N. 
Kosygin flew home from An- 
Kara Tuesday after an official 
visit and an agreement to 
continue to improve Turkey; 
Russian relations.
M arshal Peng Teh-hiia!, Lin 
Plan’s predecessor as China’s 
defence minister, was arrested 
by Red Guards Dec. 24, the 
Czechoslovak News Agency CTK 
reported from Peking today. 
Peng was purged in 1959 be­
cause he led professional sol­
diers in opposing the militia 
organized by Lin.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Specula­
tive issues provided the only 
bright spot in an otherwise 
weak market in extremely light 
morning trading today on the 
Toronto Stock Exchange.
Copper-Man was the most ac­
tive issue, gaining I  to 27 cents 
on 75,500 shares. New Imperial 
added 15 cents at 2.55 while Jol­
iet slipped 5 to 45 cents.
By 11 a.m. only 509,000 shares 
had chariged hands compared 
with 714,000 a t the sam e time 
Tuesday.
Industrials eased .05 on index 
to 147.06 as Harding Carpets A 
dropped 1 to 30^2, Inco % to 
931/4 and Alcan V4 to 30ya.
Among base metals, Noranda 
moved up % to  47% ̂
Golds fell .02 on index to 
153.77 and the "TSE .03 to 141.12. 
Base riietals rose .16 to 84.57 
and western oils .06 to 130.64.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Limited
Member of the Investment 
Dealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s E astern Prices 
(as at 12 noon)
Noranda 47V2
PIPELINES
Alta. Gas Trunk 30% 
Inter. Pipe 84
47%
Admiral of the Fleet, Earl 
Mountbatten of Burma will open 
the 1967 Calgary Exhibition and 
Stampede, July 6-16, Stampede 
president said. The last Viceroy 
of India and former chief of the 
British defence staff will be ac­
companied by his elder daugh­
ter, Lady Brabourne. Both are 
regarded as excellent riders 
and they will ride in the par­
ade July 10.
\ Communist commentators are 
aiming heavy barrages at F ran­
cis Cardinal Spellman, accusing 
him of contradicting the words 
of Pope Paul by the statements 
he has been making to U.S. 
troops in South Vietnam. Car­
dinal Spellman, the Roman 
Catholic vicar of the  U.S. arm ­
ed forces and archbishop of 
New York had spoken a t ai 
tnass at Tan Son Nhut airbase 
near Saigon and called the Viet­
nam conflict a “ war for civili­
zation.”
day arid reported killing 89 Viet 
Cong in two days.
’The large-scale operation was 
launched Tuesday by ground 
troops, helicopter - borne vmits 
and the Vietnam w ar’s first 
combat parachute jump in at 
least two years,
'The multi-regiment force of 
Vietnamese infantrymen, para­
troops, a r m o r e d  cavalry­
men and popular force units 
descended on a Viet Cong 
stronghold in Chuong Thien 
province 126 miles west-south­
west of Saigon.
The paratroops jumped from 
33 planes—13 U.S. Air Force 
transports and 20 C-47s of the 
South Vietnamese a ir force. 
AREN’T OPPOSED 
Vietnamese headquarters said 
the paratroops ran  into no op­
position w h e ri they jumped. 
Spokesmen declined to say if 
if any of the jum pers were in­
jured. In a previous large-scale 
jump in April 1964, some 40 per 
cent of the paratroops were in­
jured in jumping.
A Vietnamese spokesman said 
government forces killed 29 Viet 
Cong in the opening phases of 
the operation- and by late today 
the enemy dead had risen to 89, 
with two prisoners taken and 48 
weapons s e i z e d. Vietnarriese 
casualties were term ed “very 
light.”
The spokesman said a gov-
known size. The outcome of the 
contact was not known at last 
reports.
The government sweep in the 
delta was the largest operation 
reported by the Vietnamese and 
American military rommands.
U.S. headquarters listed o n ^  
small, scattered skirmishes in 
which American marines re­
ported kiUing 27 Communist 
soldiers and U.S. infantryirien 
killed 11 more.
But U.S. headquarters said 
American gunship helicooters 
destroyed 174 Viet Cong sam­
pans in the last two days' in 
the rivers arid canals 14 to 16 
miles south-southeast of Saigon. 
A spokesman said the sampans 
were moving rice and other 
supplies for the Viet Cong. 
B-52S STAGE RAID 
In the air war, long-range 
B-52 Iximbers made two raids 
on targets in South Vietnam 
today. One formation of the 
heavy bombers struck ait a 
Cpmiriunist base camp anci 
suspected troop concentration
15 miles west-northwest of the 
northern city of Hue. Another 
wave ham m ered an enemy sup­
ply and training ttfea 24 miles 
southwest of the centrad coastal 
city of ’Tuy Hoa.
American flyers pounded the 
demiUtarized zone ’Tuesday with 
five raids, hitting at,North Viet­
namese bunkers a n d  troop 
areas in the once-neutral buffer 
area separating north and South 
Vietnam.
U.S. headquarters reported an 
increase in tbe number of Norto 
Vietnamese reported killed in 
the battle of the central low­
lands Tuesday in which 170 men 
of the 1st Air Cavalry Division 
were badly . mauled.
A spokesman said the caval­
rymen found 19 more North 
Vietnamese bodies and killed 
five more of the enemy in a 
small clash today. This raised 
the previously announced- total 
of 49 North Vietnamese killed 
to 73. The action took place 
hear Bong ' Son on the South
Cldna coast, about
miles northwest of Saigon.
280
Canada Lends 
-  India Buys
NEW DELHI (Reuters)—Can­
ada and India signed today a 
$7,(X)0,000 interest - free loan 
agreement under which Canada 
agrees to provide 30 railway 
locomotives to India.
"The agreement calls for re- 
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-A' All CoIUslon Repairs 
A Fast and Dependable
Over 40 years antomotlve 
experience
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 




With HIS FOdT 
ON THE GAS 




Jam es Stewart in “THE RARE BREEID’ 
7 and 9 p.m.












































Special care for 
convalescent and 
elderly people. 
Marguerite White, R.N. 
Phone 762-4636
AVERAGES 11 A.M. (E.S.T.)
New York Toronto
Inds. -f 2.56 Inds. -.0 5
Ralls -T-.07 Golds —.02




Alcan Aluminum 30% 31
Bathurst Paper 27% 27%
B.C. Sugar 32 33 i
B.C. Telephone 62% 63%
Boll Telephone 46% 46%
Can. Breweries 7 7%




Cons. Paper , 37% 38%
Crush International 11% 11%
Dlst. Seagrams 33% 33%
Dom. Tar 15% 16
Fain, Players 32 32
Ind. Acc. Corp. 20% 20:>;i
Inter. Nickel 93% 93% 1
Labatts 19 19% j
Loblaw “A” 7% 7%
Ix>eb Ltd. 9% 10 1
Laurenlldo 4 10 4,20
Massey 23% 23%
Macmillan 23 23%
Molson’s "A” 187'« 19
Ogllvlc Flour 12% 13%
Ok. Helicopters 2,85 2,90
Ok. Telephone ■ 26 DID
Rothmans 25 25%
Saratoga Proc, 3.60 3,80
Steel of Can, 19% 20
Trader:) Group *•A” 8% 8%
United Corp. ”B’' 10 Ifl'i
Walkers 28% 28%
Woodward’s "A” 23 21
m
12TH AVENUE & KINGSWAV • VANCOUVER, B.C, 
PHONE 872-5252
NOW ^
a baliinced Investment 
program that offers
■Â HIGHEST GUARANTEED INTEREST RATES 
•A- CASH AT YOUR FINGERTIPS
Enjoy tho fu l le s t  po ss ib le  b e n e f i t  f rom  y o u r  sa v in g s  
d o l l a r s . . .  with a b a l a n c e d  p r o g r a m  of i n v e s t m e n t  in :
5% Commonwealth Savings Plan One thing about daily newspapers:
lor healthy compound Interest 
prIviloKfts.
plus daily withdrawal
OILS AND OA.SKS; 
n.A. Oil 32%
Centrnl Del lUo 13
Home “ A” 23%
HuRky Oil C.mndn 12'',
Imperial OH .57%
Inland Gas






































7%" 1 / 2  7 0  C.I.S.
Subordinate Debentures
for terms of one yonr to five yenrs. Dohentiiros are sold 
at a discount, to give an even higher offectlvo yloid . . .  
may he purciiasod in any amount, in muitipins of $100. 
Interest paid by ciiaquo twice yeariy . . .  no fee' or com­
mission charged. Debentures are secured by a trust deed 
between C.i.S. and Commonwealth Trust Company. Tha 
proper Invaitmant balanca (or your particular naada 
should ba datarmlnad aflar personal consultation with an 
axparlanced, llconcad and bonded C.I.S. representative.
FOR DETAILS 
MAIL THIS  C O U P O N
’"'""'■"■"""'NOW" " ■ ..............
t h e y  g i v e  y o u  t h e  w h o l e  s t o r y
Ien4i-Il»(lii-Hulusl Iun4i-Couni*l
ca>
c o i f v i f w f f m r  o f t -  















T e le v i s io n  a n d  r a d i o  a r c  fine f o r  i m m e d i a t e  n e w s  b u l l e t i n s .  
B u t  w h e n  y o u  w a n t  th e  w h o l e  S|ti)i y, y o u  r each  fo r  t h e  d a i l y  
n e w s p a p e r .  A n d  y o u ’re in g o o d  c o m p a n y ,  b e c a u s e  m o s t  
p e o p l e  d o  e x a c t l y  th a t .  In a  recen t  su r v e y ,  v a l i d a t e d  by  t h e  
C a n a d i a n  A d v e r t i s i n g  R e s e a r c h  I o i m d a t i o n ,  .' .̂5';;, o f  t h e  
p e o p l e  in t e r v ie w e d  c h o s e  d a i l y  ncw spap c i ' s  as  th e  s o u r c e  o f  
m o s t  c o m p l e t e  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  l u r t h e r ,  -11% r e g a r d e d  te le ­
v i s io n ,  a n d  49",", r e g a r d e d  r a d i o ,  a s  m e d i a  f rom w h i c h  " y o n  
m u s t  he  m i s s in g  a  lo t  w h e n  y o u  get  th ing s  in s u c h  a  c o n ­
d e n s e d  v e r s i o n . ”
Y e s ,  wlVthcr i t ' s  new s  o f  e v e n t s  in S o u th e a s t  A s i a  . . . 
C h a m b e r  o f  C o m m e i c c  m e e i in g s  in y o u r  h o m e t o w n  . . .  o r  
Sa l ly  W i n t e r  s w c ik l ing  . . . \ o i i  ic . ich Im \ o u r  i lai iy [ s ipc r
t o  ge t  a l l  t h e  de ta i l s .  A n d  y o u  g e l  th e m .
T h e  s a m e  h o ld s  t r u e  f o r  a d v e r t i s i n g .  B e c a u s e  t h e y ’re  n o t  
t i m e - b o u n d ,  n e w s p a p e r  a d s  c a n  tell y o u  m o r e ,  a n d  y o u  
c a n  r e a d  t h e m  in y o u r  o w n  swee t  t ime.  ' I 'wo g o o d  r e a s o n s  
w h y  s o  m a n y  p e o p l e  l ike n e w s p a p e r  a d v e r t i s i n g .  A n d  
p e o p l e  d o .  in t h e  s u rv ey  s a id  they  u s e  n e w s p a p e r  a d s  
a s  a  s h o p p i n g  gu ide .  A n d  41 %  l ind t h e m  re l iab le ,  a s  o p ­
p o s e d  t o  on ly  lb";", w h o  l ind  te lev is ion  a d s  re l iab le ,  a i id  5 %  
w h o  re ly  o n  r a d i o  ad s .
M o s t  ad v e r t i s e r s  a r e  a w a r e  o f  th e s e  facts.  W h i c h  is w h y  so  
m a n y  use  da i ly  n c w s p . ip e r s  to  tell y o u  a b o u t  th e i r  p r o d u c t s  
a n d  services.  S m a r t  m o v e ,  w h e n  y o u  c o n s i d e r  it. l i s m g  
ilai ly n c w s p a p c i s ,  t hey  ca n  give y o u  the  w h o l e  s to ry .
R. E. KVIF. — InfriUmfnl M in* trr. 
f /a  ( ommnnwaalth Trust ( o. 
tl6 Brriurrt \ \ r . ,
Krlowna, B.t:. DUI 7S:-21I1
I wish to %*rn morr ahouf hnw to innkd my irinncy 
grow. Plrnst- provldr Informntlon without oliilKistlon,
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BIG WHITE'S THE DESTINATION
This is the way some people 
get to Big White Mountain. 
These unidentified p e o p l e  
were standing on Highway 97,
near the city boundary, early 
today. Hitchhiking will get 
you to the mountain but it 
isn’t the fastest way to do it,
the group agreed. ’The boys 
had to. wait half an hour for 
a lift, but the girls even 
longer. They waited an hour.
(Courier photos)
But if, you’re a skiing en­
thusiast and the snow is good, 
waiting an hour is worth the 
effort.
For H.
’The appointment of Horace B. I 
Simpson in an advisory capac­
ity to the vice-president of 
Crown Zellerbach Canada Lim­
ited’s building m aterial divi­
sion was announced today.
’The appointment is effective 
Feb. 1.
in  making, the announcement, 
Vice-President D. S. Denman 
said in his new post Mr. Simp­
son will be concerned with 
broad, long-range direction of 
Crown Zellerbach’s logging and 
building materials manufactur­
ing activities in the B.C. In­
terior.
"Mr. Simpson will be freed 
from the day-to-day operations, 
and will now be able to devote 
his extensive knowledge and 
experience in the interior for­
est industry to a wider range of 
activities.”
These will include maximum 
utilization of wood resources 
and timber supply, Mr. Denman 
said. .
Mr. Simpson expressed inter­
est in his new activities, saying 
he would be free from the de­
tails of the day-to-day operation 
and thus able to devote more 
time to long-range planning in 
which he has always been inter­
ested.
‘‘There is a great potential 
for the lumber industry in the 
Interior,” ho told Tlie Cour­
ier, “ but to reap the benefit of 
that potential it must be plan­
ned for. Ixnig-rangc timber 
planning here is more neces- 
sary than at the Coast, Sucii a 
long-term policy is necessary 
and plans to implement that 
policy must be ready to take 
advantage of any opportunities 
that may present themselves.”
"The lumber industry today 
Is a complex business,” he said 
and details of the day-to-day 
operation are demanding, leav­
ing little time for anything but 
consideration of current iirob 
Icms.
"Having relinquished these, 
I'll have time to plan for the 
future and the direction In 
which the industry can go in 
this area.”
Mr. Simpson. 49. is a iiaiive 
of Kelowna, and took over active 
innnngement of S. M, Simpson 
' Limited in 19.5.5, Tbe conipiiny
MANY ATTEND 
'AT HOME'
“Droves , and droves” of 
people turned out Tuesday for 
Prem ier and Mrs. Bennett’s 
13th .annual at honae party.
People were coming and go­
ing all night, Mrs. Bennett 
said today. She estimated the 
crow(i a t more than 250 
people.
T he guests came from Van­
couver, Victoria, Revelstoke 
and points throughout the 
Valley.
Mrs. Bennett called the 
gathering “a lovely party.” 
Even the weather was fine.
Dr. W. J. Knox, “who 
never misses the party” , was 
among the guests the Bennetts 
were especially delighted to 
see.
An arbitration board decision 
has granted teachers in School 
District 23 (Kelowna) a wage 
increase “almost identical” to 
this year’s increase in Pen­
ticton.
But the exact percentage of 
the increase is still in doubt. 
Neither school board officials 
nor teachers’ representatives 
have yet worked out the in­
crease to a percentage.
Penticton teachers earlier this 
year received an increase of 
seven to eight per cent.
Fred Macklin, secretary-trea- 
surer of the , school district, 
says Penticton received a 7.6 
per cent increase.
William DrinkWater, the tea­
chers’ representative, figures 
the Penticton increase at 7.1 per 
cent scale or 8 per cent pay- 
roll.
In addition, Kelowna teach­
ers with a masters degree will 
receive additional money, and
department heads will get an 
increase.
Mr. Macklin called the board’s 
decision equitable. He said last 
week he expected Kelowna and 
Penticton teachers to be on a 
par.
’This year’s c()ritract negoti­
ations, began last fall. , When 
conciliation attempts failed, the 
m atter went to ah arbitration 
board headed by George Gum­
ming of Vancouver.
Teachers asked for a Wage 
increase of 10 to 11 per cent. 
The school board offered about 
five per cent.
The other two members of , the 
arbitration board were F. H. 
Herbert, Penticton, represent­
ing the teachers.
Some 325 teachers are involv­
ed in the salary dispute. Last 
year negotiators settled the 
matter without conciliation or 
arbitration. The teachers re ­




was started by his father in 
1913 and merged with Crown 
Zellerbach in 1965.
Mr. Simpson, Who is active in 
a number of eonnimunity en­
deavors, will continue to be 
based at the company’s offices 
in Kelowna.
Succeeding Mr. Simpson as 
general manager of Interior op­
erations is William 0. Beaton, 
43, since 1964 production man­
ager of Crown Zellerbach’s 
building materials division on 
the Coast.
New night school courses for 
a new year will start soon in 
Kelowna.
D r e s s  making, Esperanto, 
bridge, dancing and forestry 
are among subjects covered in 
the 80 new courses, which be­
gin in the new year.
A first year Bishop dressm ak­
ing course will be held Wed­
nesday nights. A course on the 
Esperanto language will be off­
ered by Christie Roberts, a 
course in choral conducting will 
be presented by M illard Foster 
An Oriental cuisine course 
will be taught by Mrs. Aya 
Tanemura. Mrs. Irene Hallisey 
will teach intermediate shoiT- 
hand.
A beginners’ bridge course 
wiU be held in Westbank and 
an intermediate course is sche- 
duleci for Kelowna.
W. Oi BEATON
Previously he held _ senior 
management positions in the 
company’s pulp and paper 
mills.
Mr. Beaton is an engineering 
graduate of the University of 
Washington and joined the 
Crown Zellerbach organization 
in 1952.
Mr. Beaton, and his wife, 
Ruth, have three children, 
Bruce 20, Gail, 16, and Becky 
Ann, 15.
The Beatons plan to take Up 
residence in Kelowna early in 
the New Year.
Six Area Weekend Accidents 
Reported To Kelowna ROMP
The annual two-day sessions 
of workshops and panels of the 
Okanagan Youth Retreat starts 
today at the Kelowna Trinity 
Baptist Church.
Being held for the second 
year, the popular event for 
young people takes as its 
theme: “Youth on the Verge 
Sessions include a panel of 
three doctors answering teen­
agers questions and workshops 
on sex and tho Bible and edu­
cation for your future.
A mid-winter weiner roast 
will wind up afternoon activi­
ties Thursday and Friday with 
the re treat scheduled to start 
tonight at 7:30 p.m.
Sponsored by about 16 chur­
ches from throughout Kelowna 
and district, the event is open 
to all young people, with out 
of town teen-agers billeted in 
private homes.
Dr. Ross Lawson of Calgary 
will be among the guest speak­
ers.
Six accidents were reirortcd 
to the RCMP during the holiday 
season, from Saturday to date.
The only injury wns in an 
accident Saturday at 2:45 p.m. 
on Highway 97, two miles ,south 
of tiie Kelowna Airport. A car 
owned by Ralph Carl Mlkkelsen, 
Clinton, went over a ,50-foot om- 
iiankment, l.'inding on its four
Ballroom dancers who have 
completed their, beginners 
course can start an intermedi­
ate class under David AspinaU 
and Darlene Shinnan.
Mrs. Anne Briggs will in­
struct a creative movement 
course for women. The course 
combines keep fit exercises with 
creative dancing. 
jPeople interested in scouts 
guides or other youth groups 
will be able to take a youth 
leadership course.
Full-time day courses in for­
estry, foremrnship and work 
study wiU L joined by a  one 
week course in marketing early 
in the new year.
, More information on courses 
can be obtained from the adult 
education office, 599 Harvey 
Ave.
Unemployment insurance cov-' 
erage for farm  workers will be­
gin this spring, according to a 
grower newsletter recently re­
leased by B.C. Tree Fruits, the 
grower-owned marketing agency 
in Kelowna.
In the last newsletter of the 
y^ar, B (T F  reminds growers 
the B.C. F ruit Growers Associ­
ation has, for many years, 
favored unemployment msur- 
ance coverage for farm work­
ers.'
Coverage is scheduled to be­
gin April 1,1967-.
The BCFGA also asks every 
grower to give sei;iou's consid­
eration to the crop insurance 
program for tree fruits in B.C., 
recently announced by Frank 
Richter, minister of agricuF 
ture.
The newsletter contains fruit 
selling price comparisons of a 
“general nature” .
The comparisons are an indi­
cation of the situation now and 
are not; an accurate indication 
of' final pool returns, the news­
letter cautions.
“Because of a complicated 
price structure made necessary 
by competitive conditions, di­
rect McIntosh price compari­
sons are difficult and could 
prove misleading,” the letter 
says. , ■
Generally McIntosh selling 
prices are similar to last year 
at the same time. McIntosh 
prices to the United Kingdom 
are up 10 cents on extra fancy 
and five cents on fancy from 
last year.
Red delicious apple prices 
are slight^  lower than last 
year at this time. Lower prices 
are due to the larger crop in 
the Okanagan and in the north­
west United States this year.
Red delicious prices to the 
United Kingdom are up TO cents 
on both extra fancy and fancy 
apples.
Some golden delicious apples 
are 50 cents per box lower than 
last year, others are selling for. 
about the sanie price as last 
year at this time.
Spartan apples are now sell­
ing at a slightly higher prie
Yule Season Shoplifting 
Not Big Problem This Year
tiian last year on both extra 
fancy and fancy.
The newsletter says there was 
trouble this year in moving the 
last part of the Barlett pear 
crop;
The difficulty arose mostly 
because of scarring and discol­
oration of the ripened fruit. Cea ; 
grade was affected mostly.
The Barletts eventually could 
no longer be used on the fresh 
market and the packed fruit was 
offered to canners at salvage 
value. When the fruit could no 
longer be used for canning pur- 
poses, some dumping was neces­
sary.
This will have an adverse ef­
fect on pool returns, the news­
letter says. :
Red delicious apples caused 
some problems this year. Com­
plaints were receive^ from 
many markets about wide vari­
ation of color within an extra 
fancy package.
“For this reason, we have 
not been getting the widespread 
distribution we require in order 
to move this year’s crop,” the 
letter says.
TWO PACKS 
To correct the situation^ any 
red delicious still to be packed 
from loose orchard run fruit 
this season will be put up in two , 
separate packs of extra fancy 
to ensure more uniformity with­
in each package.
There is no change in  mini­
mum color requirements for ex­
tra . fancy grade. .
Because of greatly increased 
production of red delicious* 
especially in the U.S., BCTF re­
minds growers of the necessity 
of packing the extra fancy 
fruit to a standard “a t least as 
high as that offered by our 
competitors.” ,
The fruit board has authoriz­
ed standards for 1967 and subse­
quent seasons,^ subject to crop 
conditions.
The newsletter also corrects 
a release from the provincial 
department of agriculture re­
garding the B.C. agriculture 
outlook conference in Kelowna. 
The ce (erence will be held 
and 10. Three panels
than last year at this tim e .la  scheduled—beef, dairy and
Spartan prices to the United tree fruits, not small fruits as 
I^ g d o m  are 15 cents higher I printed in the release.
Hits Southern Interior Roads
Kelowna merchants arc baf­
fled — but pleased — because 
the normal epidemic of Christ­
mas shoplifting failed to m at­
erialize this year.
None of the merchants know 
why there was less shoplifting 
this year, but store owners con­
tacted agreed the problem was 
not as bad as usual.
Increasing a f f l u e n c e  and
O N  THE CORNER. •  •
Tl i e  c i ty  h a s  l ieeit  ([iiiet in t i ie] T i i e  ( ' o u r i e r ’s C o m p a n y  of  
p a s t  t w o  (iay,-., Init  l i i e r e  i i a s ; ( ' i i a mpi oi i s  Hi oop divi . s lon)  h a s  
iK'eii lots of  a c t i o n  on tIVe s k i '  i i een e i i a i l e n g e d  t o  a n o t i i e r  e on -  
siope.s Coii i  iei sk i  coi i i inni- i l  j  t e s t  of  ski l l .  A f t e r  d i s i i o s i n g  of  
K r n l  S t e v e n s o n  ie|Hii t .s n u i i e ' t l i < ’ loca l  t e l e v i s i o n  b a s k e t b a l l  
t l ian l.OOU -^kiei' ,  j o u i n e v e d  t o i t e a i n  (16-:t9 t h e  n e w s m e n  h a v e  
Rig W h i t e  M o i u l a '  a n d  ano t l i e i  | Iveeii e i i a i l e n g e d  b y  t i ie H a n k  of  
f o l l ow ed  Tue . sday .  A p e x  M o n l i e a i .  A d a t e  a n d  t i m e  f or  
Al p i ne  a n d  S i l v e r  S t a r  a l s o  r e  ; t h e  g a m e  a r e  st i l l  t o  l ie n r r a n g -  
IHut ed  b i g  c r o w d s  of V a l l e y  a n d  I'd, ' D i e r e  is a p p a r e n t l y  n o  t r u t h  
v i s i t i n g  s iH i i t . i o en . to r u m o r s  tlii> b a n k  h a s  a  fe 
m a l e  t e l l e r  w h o  i.s n e a r l y  s e v e n  
f ee l  tai l .
wheels. Mr. Mlkkelsen suffered 
a head cut and was treated at 
the Kelowna General Hospital 
and released. Damage was 
estimated at $800. Police said 
the accident is still under in 
vestigatlon, to determine who 
else may have been involved 
and who wns the driver.
Damage wns estimated at 
$300 in a two-car collision Tues­
day at the intersection of Hen- 
voulin a n d  Haynes roads. 
Drivers were .lames Pittman, 
Lakeshore R o a d  and Victor 
l,eonnrd .lames Campbell, 1947 
AblMitt St.
The drivers Involved in a two- 
car collision Tuesday at 3 p.m., 
at Graham Street and Wilson 
Avenue were Katherine Dyck, 
1451 Glenmore St. nufl Alied 
Paul Samuelson, KKil Harvey 
Ave. Damage was estimated at 
$125.
Monday at 7:30 a.m. on High 
way 97 near Glenmore Street, 
a car driven by Amand Pawluk, 
1339 HilarwiKid Ave,, struck
S o n i c  of t i ie m o i e  foi Ini i i-iook- 
ing si>ots thC'  w e e k  a r e  tlic sevr  
ei ai Ciii l ' t m . ' c  t r e e  lots 
l i i r oug l iou t  t i le cii 1 , ' i ' lie use -  
ie-,s ^ u i p l u s  p e t  '•It; t i i e ie  u n ­
til t h e  lot o pe i  a t m  c an  f ind the  
t i m e  a m i  e i | u u i m i  nl to iiaiii llie 
( e s t u c  f o l i a g e  to a  ' p o t  w l u i e  
It c a n  l>e a fe iv  b u l l i e d  O n e  
( i p e i a t o i  t old  T h e  I ' . l l h  ( ' oul  • i col i l imi l l l l  l e a d e i s  iiaV' 
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i e f t ov ei  t h a n  l e i i a l  He  l>lam 
e.l llie III! ! I a no:  11 iinil.ll it\ of 
11 1 m a i i e i u  I ; ee  w tin li i .iii 
b  ; .iVelt (I- U .Olii to! c,i (nl 
l .itel '  I .11 ■
Flurries. . .
Snow flurries were expected 
today and Thursday but the 
weaiherman said temperatures 
will remain much the same.
Low predicted tonight and 
high Tiuirsday were 30 and 38,
Tuesday temperatures drop- 
jied to 31 overnight, frotu a high 
of .36. (Christmas Day the low 
was 30 and high 30,
Both days were cnnsidernbly 
warmer than the same days 
last year, when the tem pera­
tures (Implied as low as 14 at 
night, and didn’t get almve 
freezing during the day.
s i g n  o n  a t r a f f i c  i ;dand.  No 
d a m a g e  e s t i m a t e  wi i s  a v a i l
T h e  If iai igi i rnl  r n e c l m g  of i p c ' a b l e .
1!H17 K e l o w n a  cit.\' c o u n c i l  wi l l !  D r i v e r s  i n v o l v e d  in a two-
bc  he ld  III t he  coui ic i l  c l i am- 1 e a r  c ol l i s i on  S u n d a y  a t  L’ ;U.i 
1h i ;. ne xt  Tuc- .da.v at  2:.30 p . m . i n  u).  a t  S u t h e r l a n d  A v e n u e  a n d
The Itk’i? I 'oi inci l  wil l  1m- c o m -  
p i i  ed of  t h e  s a m e  m e n  a s  in 
ItN’il'i .A w i d e  c r o ' S  - C ( t io n  i)f
IX'CIl
eel 'e-
'1 he  I-.  I n f  • I 1 !• . K "  III. h 
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i h a n g e i  in t ei ni -e i  a tu i  e .u . ‘. t.e: 
e-MiilUi.in- wtii. ' t i  ‘ c e m  to ,af(e( t 
( l . Mk '  It. -u ( \ . r u f..r ; ed
• I .; . ( h a ' e t ' i\  I :i n  • .an e
m, I ; n. •• ' tl. . ' '  . 1 •'
I, ■ er v. .1, .and 
will  »oon \ > t  K i i i c d i w ) .
T i l l '  C o u r i e r ' : !  n e w  umiiii t af f  
w a s  K o i n g  t o  h a v e  i t s  ixd (i.sli
Se.:.SMUi -.Uu; a C h i l ' t i n a '  -(-ji. 
.'U i.iu; |oi  I ou  t o d a '  . t int hi '■• 
I k  e n  M l i g i U K  o f f  k (  V  l a l ,  l i  
a n d  \ ou know how l o u d  it e  to 
l iitia fi»h
T in  oi f i .  lal  '■ 1 I iiig ih . i vi ’■ 
w i l l  a n . . .  Ill K i l . o v n . i  a I . t  l.ai 
e i  than u s i i i d  next ,\e.», Die 
l - . p u l n i  s . a t i l l i a l  l e i u e .  Sp i i i ig
Thaw, u!o. tl (.•'..■pi' ( la - • '.lie 
I , ,, ... • '  1: I a ’ ! '■ " a ' e  ,.i .1 ;ui
..K. . , ; d 1., I a. I 1. e l i e  \t ' .,i;
.,ntil Maii.h $.
R i c h t e r  S t r e e t ,  w e r e  D a | i h n c  
M a c l e a n - A n g u s ,  2265 P a i i d o s y  
St .  a n d  Cinry A. l l u e a l ,  Nebioii .  
D a m a g e  w a s  e s t i m a t e d  at  less 
t h a n  SlttO,
At 11:4,5 p m  S a t u r d a y  
c a  r .V r o l l i d e d  on  B e r n a r d  
A i e i i u e  D i i i c r s  vveie D o n a l d :  
l a u r v  t l o r d o n .  I ’a r e t  R o a d  a n d  j 
R i e h a i d  Leo  H a w l e y ,  U’;i7 
P a c i f i c  A i c  N o  d a m a g e  e s t i ­
m a t e  WAS a v a i l a b l e ,
U.K. To Proceed 
With Satellite
L D N D O N  ( R e u t e i n i  T h e  
P  I’l- g oi  e r n m e n t  i n te n d  to
, -1 i ,  I  e d  w  C  t l  I . C  U
a . i  t i l  h  ' . U e l . d e  i l l  : -  r . i l  ' ■
time, I ’ha Daily M»vl »*; »,
Gustav Brown 
Funeral Today
A K e l o w n a  n o i i a g e n a r l n n ,  G u s ­
t a v  B r o w n ,  93, d i e d  S a t u r d a y  
a t  h i s  h o m e  at  1019 H a r v e y  Ave .
B o r n  in Vol invei i .  R u s s i a ,  he  
a r r i v e d  m W i n n i p e g  in 1900 
w h e r e  h e  w o r k e d  for  t he  C a n a -  
(ilari P a c i f i c  R a i l w a y  a n d  t he  
A r c t i c  l e e  r o m p a i i v ,  H e  l a t e r  
m o v e d  t o  B c n u ' t e j o i i r ,  M a n , ,  
w h e r e  l ie wol  k e d  a s  a  w h e e l -  
V. r igh t  a n d  a e a i  i l a ge  I m i l d e r  
B e  a l ' o  a e i e d  a*, a  l av  p r e . i c h e r  
t w o :  for  t h e  IN a n g e l i c a l  P r i i t e d  
j B r e t h r e n  ( ’h m e h  
! In 1915 he  m o v e d  to M e d i c i n e  
H a t  w he t  e tie bv e d  unt i l  I e- 
^ t i l i n g  in 1935 l i e  m o v e d  to 
Kelu'vvna 111 1911 
S u i v i v m g  a i e  f our  d . m g h t e i s  
i n c l u d i n g  ' Mr.-. D o u g l a s  B o t l a s e  
I o f  K e l o w n a  a n d  o n e  s 
1 23 g r a n d c h i l d r e n .  24 
j I'l and i  h i l d n - n  : md 1 vv.
I gi I .d g r a n d .  hiS.Ir. n 
I l - ' i incral  ? ;cn ice  w. i s  h e l d  to- 
i i l a \  f i o m  t h e  ( d a r e  P.apte . t  
■ ( h u l l  h A i' ll t l ie 1.1 V P  P.at . txd,  
. . ( l i n . i ' m g  I t . i i i a l  v-.c m the
K. t I I '■
( .,i; g. .0 1 . 1  1 r.MK, - . , e . 1.
e h * i g *  of  mi I a n s c n t i  m v
Teen Town's 
Year Ending
March of Dimes lin.s in slore.s 
throughout the Kelowna area 
will be collected thi.s week to 
wind up this year’s Teen Town 
campaign.
'Tlie total to date for tho cam­
paign is more than $1,100; sur- 
irassing the original objective of 
$1 ,()()0.
Although Teen Town mem­
bers, with hard work in several 
campaign project:;, were rcsimn- 
sible for the sueeess of 'his 
ycnr’.s drive, a s|X)ke.sman des­
cribed th(- response from the 
inibllc as "just great.”
“We’ve received a lot of help 
and support,” said Candy Hock­
ing, “and it has bt-en rewarding 
for club members,”
Mi-auwhile, Ihe club year 
comes to a close 'niur::day even­
ing, wllh the aiiiiual sweetheart 
contest and snowflake ball.
Nine girls arc comix.-tlng in 
the contest.
police crackdowns were two 
suggestions for the decrease.
“Shoplifting is always a pro­
blem but this year there was 
not any increase a t Christmas 
time as fare as we know,” one 
grocery store owner said.
Another suf)crmarket m ana­
ger said he always catches at 
least one person a t Christmas, 
but this year not a single shop­
lifter was spotted,
A druggist agreed shoplifting 
was down. “We can usually 
tell if there is shoplifting going 
on beeau.se items disappear 
from sets. But this year there 
wasn’t much problem,” he said.
A smoke and gift shop clerk 
said the store had not noticed 
any shoiilifting since last sum­
mer.
An RCMP spokesman said 
there i.s a “ tremendous pro­
blem” with shoplifters but the 
])roblem didn’t become any 
worse at Christmas this year.
Police lay a least one shop­
lifting charge a week but a 
great many shoplifters go free 
because merehants are reluc­
tant to prosecute.
Two inches of new snow was 
reported today in the Allison 
Pass on the Hope - Princeton 
highway and at 8 a.m., light 
snow was still falling, ’Tliere 
was some compact snow also 
and some slippery sections.
The Princeton area had one 
and one-half inches of new snow, 
with slippery sections reported.
Only a trace of new snow was 
reported on the Rogers Pas.s 
where the road is plowed and 
sanded. There were some slii>- 
pery sections and the tem pera­
ture was seven degrees.
Highway 97 was mostly bare 
and dry, with a few .slipixjry
sections. 'There was compact 
snow at higher levels on tha 
Kelowna - Beaverdell highway. 
The Monashec Highway had 
compact snow, slippery sectioni 
but in .good winter condition.
Winter tires or chains are re­
quired in the F raser Canyon, 
where mixed rain and snow was 
falling early today. At Kain- 
loops there was one-half inch of 
new snow and .some slipixtry 
sections. Light snow was falling 
at Salmon Arm and in the Sica- 
motis area. At Revelstoke there 
was light snow, with the rOad in 
good condition.
Telephone Threat To Man 
Results In Penalty
Threatening to kill it man re­
sulted in a fine of $200 for a 
Kelowna man, in m agistrate’s 
court today.
Albert .Taeger, 746 Cnwston 
Ave., pleaded guilty to a charge 
of uttering a threat Rjj' cause 
death or injury. 'The accused 
said he had been drinking all 
day before he made the phone 
call to the home of a man whom 
he said had been threatening a 
woman.
Street and arrested. She wan 
fined $25 on an intoxication 
charge;
A charge of obtaining lodging 
by fraud was withdrawn by the 
Crown. The charge had been 
laid against Beler .1. Harring­
ton, for an offence alleged to 
have taken place Aug. 19, 1963. 
The iirosecutor said the clerk 
could not identify the accused. 
Allan Dale McKenzie of Kel- 
'■f t h o u g h t  piiiiiiing I'>wna, pleaded guilty to a i;hargo
Fire Free 
. . .  So Far
'ni l-  K e l o w n a  Fire B r i g a d e  
r c i x i i t c d  :i ■ a f c .  f i r e  f r e e  Clii e t -  
iiiici h o l id a y  to  d a t e ,  w i t h  no 
f l i c  c.ilh: i c c e i v c d  f r o m  Sat i i r -  
d a v  to Wcdt i i  ' d a v .
“ Tt i e  N e w  Ye.' ii w e e k e n d  In 
i isi inl lv t he  t u n e  w e  get  f i re 
e a l h  . " I ' l i e  Ch i e l  ( liai  lev l 'el t -1 
m a n  ' . 'ud tinl.av “ W e  wo ul d  re i 
m i n d  e v e i Mi i ie  a g a i n  to  m a k e  
- oi l -  n - h  t i a v -  a r e  e i o p l t i e d  .and 
e lga i el te . v  ou t  iM-foTC l e a v i n g  
non,  a luo  I t he  h o u ' e  o r  g o i n g  to 1-ed,,
great-' Be said the hobdav rea-oii 
gie.it- di,I- Ikko a •:ife one 'o  f.ii and I 
Mtie fire ilejmi tiro-nt w ould like I 
to -ee it fonliniK that wav, I 
( hre tma tn e  •b.,'..!d i om.e 
down witlun a drm m two af te r  
' o  u, Vi-.ir'-'  D.'i'  . he  'ft; ! Af< :
.1, :, t •, I I ■ ■ • • a:  ■ '•• .e.d
1„: , . •■ I ., ; I a! f. (■ t,,l a.  d
1  Miles 
Start Soon
A c t i v i t y  a t  t h e  K e l o w n a  B o y s ’ 
( ' l u b  iK'gaii  a g a i n  t o d a y  a f t e r  
f o u r  d a y s  of  h o l i d a y  f o r  t he  
y o u n g s t e r s .
'The c l u b  w a s  c l o s e d  f o r  t h e  
r i i r l s t m a s  h o l i d a y ,  b u t  o p e n e d  
its d o o r s  for  r e g u l a r  scss ion . s  at  
3 p . m .  t o d ay .
M e a n w h i l e ,  t he  b o y s '  c l u b  i.s 
l i laii i i lng t o  r t a r t  t i te c e n t o n -  
iiial y e a r  at  n i l d n i g h t  N e w  
Year, ' ; ;  F.ve w i t h  a  c e n t e n n i a l  
m i l e  at  t h e  Ci ty  B a r k  O v a l .
fkitrie m e m b e r s ,  runn i i i K in 
i . t ages ,  will  a t t e m i d  d o  r u n  BMl 
m i l e s  d u r i n g  t he  y e a r  for  t h e  
e h i b ' s  e e n l e n n i a l  m i l e r  c r e s t ,  
M a n v  wil l  r u n  t he  f i r s t  m i l e  
N e w  V e a l ' s  l . ve .
liv T i n :  C ANADIAN rR I> i,S  
RI Ml M in iR  w i i i ;n
Tlie C ‘5 All t'oree Acad
emy imade tlie (iatoi Howl
foi the fir.st tiiiie tluee
ye.IIS ,igo tmlav in l!i6.3 
and wiiil down 35 0 U> r'ioilh 
('uiohna tIfiivK-t • UV ladoie 
a record 5o,hlfi tan* at .Lo k- 
sonvitle. t 1-1 Tive eadel'-:
had won on l i  t l u e e  f,MiIludl 
f  1, 1 • , d  10 f : r-:t r
•I .I’e
Hi r !«
tu t  (tiuf waioeil. fi.r
h i m  m i g h t  m a k e  h i m  l e a v e  her  
a l o n e , ”  h e  sa i d.  M a g i s t r a t e  I). 
M.  W h i t e  w a r n e d  t h e  m a n  of 
t he  d a n g e r  of  t a k i n g  t h e  l a w  In­
to h i s  o w n  h a n d s .  In a d d i t i o n  to 
t he  f ine  t h e  a c c u s e d  w a s  s e n t ­
e n c e d  t o  o n e  d a y  in j ai l  a n d  
p l a c e d  o n  t he  i n t e r d i c t i o n  list.
A f i ne  o f  $1.50 w a s  i ini io.scd on 
R o n a l d  M.  K le we r t ,  R . R .  4,  w h o  
I i l ea de d  g u i l t y  t o  a c h a r g e  of  
l i a v i ng  t h e  c a r e  a n d  c o n t r o l  of 
a  m o t o r  v e h i c l e  wh i l e  h i s  a b i l ­
i ty t o  d r i v e  w a s  i m p a i r e d .  T h e  
p r o s e c u t o r  :iaid t h e  m a n  w a s  
f o un d  a s l e e p  in h i s  e a r  on 
Q u e e n s w a y  a t  1(1 | i . m.  T u e s d a y  
w i t h  t h e  m o t o r  r u n n i n g .  H e  wns  
a r r e s t e d .  ' I 'hc m a g i ; d r a t e  pro-  
t i ibi ted h i m  f r o m  d r i v i n g  for 
t w o  m o n t h s .
Ro;,e H a n n a  M a e a s k i l l .  1089 
H a r v e y  Av e , ,  w a s  f o u n d  at 4 
a . m .  M o n d a y  In t h e  m i d d l e  of 
H a r v e y  A v e n u e  n e a r  G l e n m o r e
U.S. Road Toll 
Down For Yule
( IIK A G O  ( A I ’ i L . d e  .t fig 
litc' i  ; h n w  tha t  5H4 peiMUu,  h e t  
I h e u  l u e . s  in t he  t l u e e  ■ d a y
( III 1 Imn*. vv ei l e n d  iii I he  I ' ti 
l.ii I \ i - a r  720 pi I ,‘lie, weie,  
ki ih-d d u l i i i g  ( l i i i s t m . i s  n l i ' e r v-  
; tnce T r a f f i c  - a f e l v  uf f i ei .ds  
:ud b a d  w e a t h e r ,  I r i teuse  d r i v e r  
I (1 n KtH.O .Old II,I I e . l ' I d e
I ori ' i  i h i u e d  to t he  d, 
»»•  in f u t a l d i e i
of being inloxlealed in a public 
place and wns fined $35, In mag- 
islrate’s court Katurday. Doug­
las Schuman of Kelowna wan 
charged with breaking and en­
tering and released on $5,000 
bail.
On Tuesday, Harry Clifford 
McKinnon wns charged with 
breaking, cnlering and theft 




A h e a r i n g  hie. Im' cii c a l l e d  by 
t h e  I ’nbl le  Ut i l i t ies  C o i i i m l s s i o n  
to h e a r  )Mi'.sible i i r o t e s t  a g a i n s t  
a p p r o v a l  for  a  p r i v a t e  w a t e r  
a n d  ; .ewei  s y s t e m  In t h e  Rut- 
larut  a r e a .
T h e  ; > ' l e m  e o i i i p l e t e d  tlllf( 
i . i mu mu '  id a eo;.t of  a p | i r o x l -  
m a t e l v  $60,<HMI s e l v e s  49 lots In 
t h e  l lol lvwiKid R o a d  a r e a ,  o w n ­
e d  liv lIoli.vwiBid De l l  K s l n t e a  
L td ,  II a l s o  serve; ,  a n  n d j n e e n t
2 0  l o t .  ,
T h e  jot- a i e  I h e  f i m t  stnK*! 
of a  l a r g e  160 lot d e v e l o p m e n t  
proiMi ' cd  b.v t he  c o m p a n y .
A MMikMouan for Hie eonipany 
r a i d  t ixlay a  p< ' rmi l  o f  a p p i u v a l  
I n  o p .  r a t e  t b e  s y f t e r f i  u n s  
appliid f.ii hist  Jnnunr.v ' I l ie  
heiiiim: I !.(heduled for Jan. 17 
III die Kel'iwnn C i t y  ILil l  eoiiiiell 
IhanduI ■
T h e  M ' t e m  is t l i e  o n l y  o n e  In 
 ̂ d i e  Ri i l l a i id  a r e a  wdi ieb i n c l ud e *  
' . , f  I ' . i l '  . . ' I H g e  l u u l l  to >tiOld' 
, 1 1 0  II. . . p' . iible u n d e r  t h a  
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So! I s  T  o
Apparently we are to have a C ^ -  
dian national anthem, other than The 
Ouecn,” before July 1. Prime Minister
Pearson told the Commons this on
Wednesday. So, apparently, we are 
going to have to sing the thing whether
we like it or not.
One encoura^ng aspect, however, 
is the Prime Minister said a parlia­
mentary committee would be given the 
delicate job of revising the words of 
both En^ish and French versions so 
that the song would mean the same 
in both French and English. Encqur- 
aging, too, is his statement that the 
English version is overly repetitive 
with phrases like “we stand on guard 
fpr thee.” The version he speaks of, 
■of course, is the Weir version, the best 
known but one of the least desirable 
of some thirty-odd versions.
One interesting point in Mr. Pear-, 
son’s, announcement is that a parlia­
mentary committee will revise the 
words. Yummy! When was a parlia­
mentary cpmmitte composed of musi­
cologists or poets? It brings back sad 
memories of a parliamentary commit­
tee—and those words could be plural 
  trying to agree on such a material
thing as a flag.
Still, apparently if Mr. Pearson has 
his way we will not have to stand on 
guard for five minutes while the dirge 
goes on. To stand on. guard, no less 
than five times in one v^rse and this 
in a country so largely dependent on 
others for its defence, does seem a 
little bdastful. And the dirge to which 
these lines are generally played does
seem to reflect Canadians’ general at­
titude to defence. . . ,
Next time you hear the song-T-it IS
not yet a national anthem— played 
listen and watch. Your ear will tell 
you it is very repetitous. I’m no musi­
cologist but it seems to me one theme 
comes out about five times roughly the 
same, two more : maybe three times 
each. The most wearing bit is toward 
the end when, Uke a Wagner opera 
that seems unable to call it quits, the 
music piles up over and over itself. 
This is the point where the audience 
stops signing and shuffles for its over­
shoes. . , ,
Tae music and. the original words 
were written in, 1880 for a French- 
Canadian religious festival. The com­
mon Weir version did not appear un­
til 1,908. There is no relation between 
the words of the two versions. Cer­
tainly any national anthem should ex­
press the same sentiment in both lan­
guages or its acceptance would be 
“over my dead body”.
Most of us—well, some of us-— 
know the words of the English Weir 
version, but how many of our read­
ers know what the French version 
says? Here is a translation o f  the 
French: “O! Canada— land of our 
forefathers. Thy brow is wreath wi& 
a glorious garland of flowers; As in 
thy arm ready to wield the sword,- So 
also is it ready to carry the Cross. Thy 
history is an epic poem crowded with 
brilliant exploits; Thy valor steeped 
in faith Will protect our hearth and our 
r j ^ t s ,  Will protect our hearth and
our rights.”
Obviously the parliamentary com­
mittee has a task on its hands to recon
m
Churchill
Q u e b e






The honey-blonde honey with 
the bouffant bair-do and the 
striking wardrobe attracts a lot 
of comment from visitors to the 
public galleries in the House of 
Commians. One - shot visitors . .
notice her unusual attentive- problems, or criticizing the ris-
ness; unlike most of hw  male , ing cost of living
answer. Most weekends she goes 
home, to keep in touch with her 
supporters—and especially to 
see her three sons. Pleas from 
her voters are largelj’ seeking 
jobs, complaining about pension
Labrador’s giant Churchill 
Falls will be turned off to turn 
on hydroelectric power that 
will feed into Quebec and 
spill over into the eastern 
United States under an agree-
POWER FOR BROADWAY
ment recently reached be­
tween Quebec and the British 
N ew foundland Corporation. 
Water will be diverted away 
from the faUs shown, on the 
map to fall 1,000 feet down a
man-made tunnel;. producing 
34,000,000,000 kilowatt hours 




On Parliament Hill she also 
sits on three busy committees., 
She opted for that on Transport 
because the hub of her .con­
stituency is ® great
railw ay' centre. Arid she is "a 
member of the committees on 
“ Health and Welfare” a n d  
“Safety and Cost of Dtugs” as 
the eyes, ears and tongue of her. 
m in ister.,
In the present era of absen­
teeism from Parliament Hill, of 
inattention in the Chamber, and 
of ho-shpws at committees,'Mrs. 
Rideout is an outstanding ac­
tivist, whose industry should 
shame the great majority of her 
male colleagues.
UP TO THE CABINET?
Although only a ,25-month old 
MP, circumstances niay soon 
combine to bring forward her 
name for consideration for a 
C a b i n e t  appointment. New 
Brunswick’s representative in 
the ministry now is . H ^ a rd  
Robichaud, Minister of Fisher-; 
ies. He may soon be appointed 
to the Senate; who will succeed 
him? Will it be English-speaking 
M argaret Rideout, t or French- 
speaking Jean Dube, who is 
through the non-stop sessions , slightly her senior in parlia- 
from 2:30 p.m. until adjourn- ment?
ment at 10 p.m., so his parlia- The answer lo this question
mentary assistant has been at ties in closely with perhaps im- 
his right hand, foregoing even minerit appointments to Quebep 
a break for her evening meal. posts in the cabinet. The out­
standing Quebec candidate for. 
WOMAN AT WORK such promotion is Bryce Mac-
The 43-year-old Mrs. Rideout kasey, MP for Verdun. But ha
was first elected to parliament jg not a French-Canadian. If his
just over two years ago, m a blood should bar him from, this
by-election caused by the death m erited advancement, then
colleagues in the House, not for 
her the newspaper file or the 
pile M  letters to distract her at­
tention from the debate. More 
frequent visitors have been 
noticing her constant attend­
ance, for she seems to be ai- 
ways in her seat, right behind 
Health and Welfare Minister 
Allan MacEachen.
This is not surprising, for
M argaret Rideout is the most 
delicious dish frorri New Bruns- . 
wick to delight Parliam ent Hill 
since the first shipment of . 
Restigouche salmon took the 
capital by storm. Nor is her at­
tentiveness surprising, for her 
industry and enthusiasm have 
already won her promotion to 
the post of parliamentary secre­
tary to Hon. Allan MacEachen, 
and he has been the busy, star 
in the House in recent weeks. 
His exciting task has been to 
shepherd through his compli­
cated welfare bills, including 
those providing for universal 
medicare and the supplemental 
old age pensions.
Just as Mr. MacEachen in 
these busy days has been at­
tending without interruption
■pvTfTOP (Reuters) — China’s swered with unison readings of present - day Soviet comntiu- 
more than 22,0(10,000 Red Guards S g e d  the name of th rs tre e t,
m uico ims a Y“ ■” w l iP ^ e d  Guards and millions of but we shall also change the
d ie  the two versions. The words MC ^ g  for a spring offensivejn t̂  e Chinese carry with theiri whole country into a school of
d if fe re n t ,  the meaning is different,, the “ great proletarian cultural rev- a„d^of the thought of
spirit is different. t T  » ° 'R ^ ” Guard representatives at Most other replies consisted of Tse-tung.
If M r. Pearson must keep Lavaiee s Peking’s No. 2 Middle school slogans and none deviated, even pi^F.ni r x s  REVOLT
tune, rather than trying to patch up ^ay preparations include : mili- in nuance, from the Communist chan Hai-jen, a rather solemn. ;tTtuents“ “showed 'th eV 'u n m is- S s t e r s '^ ' l o r  Should they 
the English and French versions, he tary driU and exercises as w ^  party line as laid down in the i7_year-old girl dressed m loose- takeable approval of her per- “ ugd ‘ministresses’?). This
would be better advised to ask his p  thorough study of the writ- ofHcial party press. fitting khaki slacks and jacket formance as their MP. might well be the fillip which
committee to compose complete new “ gs of fhe ̂  Commu^^^^ party ,^,osp^e^^^ e^^^ c u t  to resemble army uniform, in addition to her considerable Canada’s womenfolk need, to
of the MP for Westmorland, 
New Brunswick, who was her 
husband. In that, her first cam­
paign, she multiplied by seven 
the majority by which her hus­
band. had won the seat for the 
Liber ah party. Then a year 
later, she ran in the general 
. election, and nearly doubled her 
earlier majority. 'Thus her coh-
Quebec’s demand for equality 
between the two founding'Faces 
will be shown up as a niockery ; 
in: that case, why should the 
New Brunswick cabinet appoint­
ment go to a French-Canadian?;
If Mrs. Rideout should; be pro­
moted to the Cabinet, this gov­
ernment would be the first in 
our history to include two lady
lyrics,
ainersr
chairman, Mao Tse-tung. discernible in the teen - agers
Many Red Guards will trek eyes, they laughed often,
several hundred miles on foot, Much of the time they looked 
following the tradition of the casual and relaxed. The girls
6,000-mile “ long m arch” which giggled when a correspondent
Mao and his army made 31 handed them pictures just taken
years ago, spreading cultural of them with a Polaroid cam-
revolution propaganda as tiiey. era.
chimed in:
“The Soviet people support 
our anti - revisionist struggle. 
We . are sure they will rise up 
in rebellion against tho revis­
ionist leading clique.”
Asked about reports that they 
might receive arms, several
work with her Minister and in 
his department, M argaret Ride­
out of course has the usual vol­
uminous mail to act upon and
spur them to take a more active 
part in our; federal politics—a 
development which would be as 
welcome as it is overdue.
{Kamloops Sentinel)
Have Canadians become a nation of 
critics and coniplainers?
These questions are raised m a 
comment by the Board of Evangelism 
and Social Service of the United 
Church of Canada. “We are a sick 
people,” the writer declares. “It would 
seem so from the contemporary Can­
adian scene at least. Everywhere 
there is provincialism, division, ana
dissension. ,
“We cry for statesmanship, and 
then make it impossible for achieve­
ment by constantly attacking the po­
litical leaders of both major parties. 
Whether they might be better is by 
the way— their successors will face 
the same hatchet treatment. How can 
any parliamentary chief bring effec­
tive tnought to bear on national prob­
lems if he has to spend half his time 
infighting? How can a government or 
an opposition function effectively 
when it is full of prima donnas all
o ca rin a  tn  ccnior Hosts') Obvlouslv go- Most vociferous of the group jointly replied: “The Red Guardaspiring to senior P  s ^ _̂____Tke four Western correspond- w a s  15-year-old Chang Hsmo-ho. gre the reserve force of the
People’s Liberation Army. We 
are having military training and 
we are ever ready to take up 
arm s whenever aggressors in­
vade our motherland. We are 
armed with the thought of chair-
—C3 ^  Urr iflC lOUT Whale u LUllCâ AJULl- Wdi)
e v e r y  d e c i s i o n  IS colorea Dy wnere accredited in Peking were She was introduced as, director
will this take me?”, rather than by recently invited to visit the No. of Red Guards for her district
the problem in hand and the sound- 2 M iddle school, within 50 yards of Peking.
necc nf th e  orO DO sed s o lu t io n .  of the high stone wall that su r -  She was main speaker at a
field.: where leadership rounds the Soviet Embassy com- big Red Guard demonstrationIn other fields wnere leaaersnip held three months ago to change ___________    ^
is crucial— the university president, school, whose walls, cor- the name of the street leading man Mao so we have a spiritual
the priest o r minister, the school p rin - ridors and classrooms were fes- to the Soviet Eknbassy _ from atom bomb.”
pinal the same insidious sniping goes tooned with big colored posters. Street of Growing Prestige to All shouted willingness to fight
nn with the same disastrous results, is a district headquarters for the Street of Struggle agarnst Re- in Vietnam.
u  i o L ;  Tc nnV young militants. visionism. ^  One boy said: “ If the Viet-
The alternative is not bUna acquies correspondents were ushered Miss Chang and those with namese people caU for us, we 
cence; the caucus, the board, tne sian u p s t a i r s  classroom her said: “ It was our own de- grg ready to take up arms to
meeting provide opportunities for where 15 Red Guards — eight cision to change the name. The fight shoulder to shouldfer with
vinorous discussion and searching girls and seven boys — and two old name m eant a show of ar- them against United States ag-
n iestions But a leader must be cn- “revolutionary, teachers” sat rogance and on Chinese soil no gression.”questions. KUI a icauci around a large table. one may show arrogance. Chair-
trustcd to lead, ana once a poncy is During a noisy two-hour ses- man Mao teaches us to oppose 
h a m m e r e d  out, there should be a clos- questions were an- revisionism (China’s name for
ing of the ranks. He should be able
to give his best to his primary responsi­
bilities, confident that those with whom 
he works will loyally support him.
“Anyone can criticize, but often 
those most vocal in eroding, are path­
etically thin when it comes to creative 
planning and responsible action.
in
B y g o n e  D a y s
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Proper T reatm ent 
Can Ease Trouble
By DR. JOSEPH O. MOLNER
They said the main qualifica­
tion for membership in the Red 
Guards was a desire to “make 
revolution.”
Only children of workers, 
peasants, soldiers and revolu­
tionary formations were ac­
cepted at first but recently teen­
agers from other family back­




connection with the nerves? Is
10 YEARS AGO 
December 1956
A. D. Mi'Phec, Director of the School 
of C’oinmercc at UBC, has been appoint­
ed a one-man commission to enquire 
into the B.C,  Tree Fruit industry, The 
inquiry will probably start early in the 
new year, 'Die announcement wns made 
by Agriculture Minister Ralph Chetwynd,
20 YEARS AGO 
December 1946
The Mission School Yule play wns a 
success as over *100 attended the. Nativity 
Pageant at Okanagan Mission Hall, 
Over 30 children took iiart, directed by 
the princliial. Mrs, Anne McClymont 
and Mrs, L, E, de Cocq, The prologue 
wns siHiken by Anne Cousin and ll'f nar­
rators were Nancy Drake and Billie 
Burke,
30 YEARS AGO 
December 1936
'Die "Brother Bills” distributed huge 
hampers to iioor peoi>le of Kelowna and 
brought warmth and clieer of g«XKlwill 
to 35 families at the Christmas season, 
’fo Bernie Greening, chairman of the 
committee, and Charlie Friend, ExaitiHi 
Ruler, go the Ixiuquets for the fine ef­
fort,
40 YE,ARM AGO 
December 1926
Mr, GtKlfrey Groves, Bs c . ,  M.E. who 
spent Christmas here with his parents, 
Mr, and Mrs, F, W, Groves, left for 
Windermere, lie will have charge of the 
experimental metalilirgicni work at tha 
Paradise Mine, now lielng opened up by 
n A'irtoria syndicatr___________ ______
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
B, P, Macl.e*n 
Publisher and Editor 
PnldUhed every afternoon except Sun- 
<!av> *n<i holldavs at 492 Dovic Avenue, 
Kelowna. DC., by Dtomson BC. Newr,- 
I 0.1 I s 1,united.
.Aolhort/ed as Second Class Mad I'y 
the Post Office I>tx*rtment, Ottawa, 
and tor pa vment of postage In raab 
Memtwi Audit Bureau of CVtcuUtlon. 
M. .. Uci ol I'hc Canadian Pres.»
■ J'he C-iriMdian Press U earluslvety en^ 
I ;.,d  m the u*« for rejMitilleatloo ot aii 
’.I A dupatche* credited to It or lt»« 
.\ ixtiited Press or Reiitera in thia 
paper and also the local new* publl*he<i 
thetfln All right* of repuhllcatlon of 
■ i -o a l  dispatehe* heirtn at* also re­
served.
50 YEARS AGO 
December 1916 swelled suddenly, ns it had twice streptococcus germ infecting
Friend.s of Humphrey Goode were glad vVe tliought it wa.s from the skin and underlying ti.s.sues,
to ienrn that after being wounded and ^  so the surface appear.s shiny and
taken pri.soner to Germany, he is now in an oia inji y, swollen, pink or red. and tender.
England ns a result of an exchange of says it is gout. , , H is not nearly as common
prisoners. Lt. Gotxie was in the Royal Can one ever be cured of it? g , be, thanks to tho
Flying Corps, and resided In the Kel- h ^w important is diet? Can the antibiotic drugs, but it most
ownn district before the war, disease be controlled or will it frequently attacks people al-
worsen with age and cripple ready weakened by some other
60 YEARS AGO j  gather tiiat gout comes health problem. If the patient
December 1906 intemperate eating and ^i,row it off (witii the
The Metliodist and Baptist churches drinking, but we always have help of miKiication) it can lead
held a combined Christmas Tree enter- ordinary meals a day
tninment in Raymer’s Hail. There was he drinks nothing stronger
a InrKC Cliristmns tree and plenty of pmn beer.—MHS, R.O.
Nobody is ever cured of gout,
V)ut willi modern drugs it is pos­
sible to control tlie disease so 
well that patients go for years 
without another attack, 
n te re  used to be a belief that
gifts for the ehildren, A feature of the 
entertainment wns a miisicai wand drill 
liy 12 girls, directed by Mr, 11. S, Schwab. 
Miss Annie Reekie played the accom­
paniments during the evening.
to general infection, kidney 
disen.se, pneumonia.
Erysipelas also has a ten­
dency to recur, but it Is not par- 
ticuinriy contagious, except, to 
women at the time of ciiildbirlh,' 
The exitlanatlon api>cnrs to bo 
that a per.son in good health 
fights off this germ fairly
n Passing found to bo in error, inability of tiie s.vstem to di.s- 
ixvse of enougii uric acid, so 11 
“Wi)mcn arc members of the lost forms in crystals in the joints
sc.K." says a woman psychiatrist. She or elsewhere, and can be very
is b.adly mistaken, as anv man can g,,„,h rich
testify who ever tried to lose one of •* *' . . .
these members.
intVmnerntrenTing and drinking easily; a vulnerable i>er,son,
caused gout, I'ut this now is liowever, can becomf: ill, some-
t , „ . n f i  t o   i  rr r. Gout is an
TTu-rc is a type of woman who 
can’t be convinced that a man loves 
her unless he breaks her heart.
A sol is never loo poor to  round 
up the price of ;i drink, and :t nation 
is never so bankrupt tli.it it can’t 
finance a vsar.
It is said that the slickest thing is 
an eel swimming in oil. Nearly as 
slick is .1 seat iHi the water wagon,
Movi iix h .oe Ixen conditioned lo 
believe anvtliing llic scientists tell us, 
pi o\ I .led It sounds unreasonable 
enough
Sc vend gvncraboni ago {)Ci)j)lc 
didn t brag aKmt their .ancestors. Ihey 
h.ad family allnims and knew what 
they lo<*ked like
Noting the woul, ■sim>iogist“ . in a 
press rejxvt, slorona exclaimed, 
■tH>-h there .ue esperts on every 
llung these d » |^ --e v c n  i-ml
food as well as alcohol can bring 
on an attnek, liut that is quite 
different from eam.ing die (Us- 
ease.
Dear Dr. Molnei I'lease ex­
plain why I eimnot wear cos­
tume Jewciiy 01 metal giiitei.s 
wilhtHit ^
veepinit 1 I' MISS I'. K.
It h  an alleif’.v of » type eall- 
rd dermatitis. There are dlffer- 
t-rit kind* of allergies. Some 
folks have hay fever. Some have 
fo<sl aUergiCH. Still otiiers i>reak 
out Ix-eause of e o u t a e l  with lel- 
taln metals Nirkel I' a lom- 
mon one, hut oth< . melals may 
be invoheit
Sometime- a ilenr photic 
sill ay of la I''pie I , to pi ev cat ei ui- 
tart of jewelry on gnilerio with 
the skin can jireveiil the troiilile 
An «ut»landm« eas«- of nli kel 
sensilivilv wns 111 rt man whose 
finger tljw litoke out in a raw 
rash 'Die (rnoble was lr«( «-d lo 
jinglirig coins in In* jmk k,-t 
When he l.^.k I'ate liol lo liave 
aiis' niekels lt\eie, ht-> trouble 
.stojii êri
D e * . '  I l l  ' ' ' e o  ■
«i eiynpeU n’ Doe* il have any
times desireralely so.
Dear Dr, Molner: My .son 21, 
is a track star but has troiiWe 
witii leg cramps to 1 suggested 
that lie take caleluin caiisule.s 
and it. seems to help (He does 
not drink milk.)
Now rny husband says he does 
not need the eaiisiiies and tiiat 
if lie eontiniies lo take them 
he will have a iieart attack liy 
the time he Is .30, Wiuit is your 
niiswerV MliS. I’'.M.
Ni'ither calcium nor traek 
work will eontribiite to heart 
di:« :i (• lati-r on, Heart attm ks 
ale from other factor-: Here­
dity, (iiiiditloii of tlie nrterles, 
otiesltv, (llntteteR, etc.
Whv not suggest tiiat your 
husband leave It to your doctor 
as to whether the young man 
should kei-p on taking cnleiiim?
Not e  to  G I! : 5 . th> i o i d
pilb aie one form of hoimoue. 
Y ou  can gel Uicm at a pliar- 
111lu '  . Ilut V ou  10O' I have a 
pi esei ipt ion (lum vmir doetol.
BIBLE BRIEF
. , here am 1. •end me 
|«.*l*h 6:H,
'T h e  g l e a l e . l  i o o l I li nil loll oil 
t t i e  g if i  o f  o u r M 'l v e s  111 t l ie  .-e r-  
\  u  (■ o f  t h e  A  to t o f b ig
, a :  r  a  . 1 ’ o p  ‘ o  1 ■. f  o  i C .  1 ( >  
f te .b i  a i e d  h '.l l*  iM 'opif
Mr. Ivens (letters, Dec. 12) 
has a habit of ignoring other.s 
and repeating himself. He did 
not dispute the facts I presented 
in a previous letter, he ignored 
them. He asks for truth, l)ut 
then dismisses without ciuestion 
or nde(|unto (iiseiission an.v- 
liiing he does not agree with.
Is truth tlial which he per.sonal- 
]y agrees with?
"Wars of aggression” indeed. 
Does he deny that we were in­
vited by the Sniith'Vie name.se 
government? That government 
may not ixtpulnrly elected, Iviit 
has there ever Ix-en a free 
election in Norlii Viet Nam or 
any other communist country?
■Yes, Mr. Ivens, I am a .voiing 
man, 18 to Ix; exact. But I ’m no 
eliild, I iinderHlood your letter 
perfectly, Tlint’s wliy I dealt 
solely wiiil wimt ,vou said. My 
argument wasn't so feeWe that 
I liad to rr-sorl to irrelevant in­
sults by calling you an olrl man. 
Mv age has iinlhing to do with 
it,'
What I said previously should 
havt* Iteen wimt you expected. 
When you lie, ,you should expect, 
the truth In return. If what I 
said was not true, how come 
you dill not refute n single 
specific item in my letter? May- 
Ih* your dogmn i.s Just tiiat and 
notiling iiinre.
You say liiilf the world Is 
op|Ki.',e(l lo my way of thinking. 
Half tlie worlil ha:, la-en denied 
the riftht to think thoughts eon- 
tiiiiy to tho-;e of their nupitei-i. 
Dll you SCI* leaeh-ins at Mos­
cow IJnlver.slty or anti-Mao 
pickets in Pi'king? You don't 
iM'eaiise tticy’re not aliowisi. 
Recently, Vadim Gahisko, of tha 
Moscow Academy of Seienees, 
said "Any tnlk of war is pio- 
hibited in oili eoiintiy and i-i 
(oipldeied tn. be a crime '' I 
doiiT value thi'ir opinions be- 
( n m  e thevTc not their own or 
fieelv derived We allow Al l. 
view.*.. We ddii't consider think­
ing a crime,
! am H tvpe that can reason 
fot mvself That'- wliv 1 don't 
agree with you. 'Ihe vx'oild is 
i hangini’ But not in the diree-
lliiii  voii iliiiik
,Slln el e ly ,  
lJuniel ,lohn twilnenkl, 
t-. M'ii.iU 11 A ' e ,
( liK ago, III tj S A
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Dec. 28, 1966 . . .
Spain recognized the inde­
pendence of Mexico 103 
years ago today—in 1863— 
more than 40 years after 
the Mexicans had first de­
fied the rule of the mother 
country. But, after surviv­
ing war with the United 
States and civil war, Mex­
ico was occupied by French 
troops, who had placed an 
Austrian p r i n c e  on the 
throne as emperor. The 
elected president, B e n i t o  
Juarez, got American pres­
sure to bring the French to 
withdraw their troops in 
1867 and the country’s de- 
veloptncnt as a republic 
was assured.
1908—84,000 people died in 
an earthquake at Messina, 
Sicily,
First World War
Fifty years ago today—in 
1916 — Germany announced 
the capture of 10,000 Ro­
manians at Rimnic-Sarat; 
Allied b o m b e rs attacked 
German arm s factories In 
Ixirraine,
Second World War 
'INvent.v-five yenrs ago to­
day—in 1941- ITriti.sh desert 
eoiumns attacked R o m ­
m el’s retreating forces at 
Agedabia, Libya; the Japa­
nese bombed Manila again; 
British aircraft from Singa­
pore destroyed 10 Japanese 
aircraft on the ground at 
Supgeipaadi,
Historical Style 
For A rt Showing
CHARLOTTETOWN (CP) — 
The art gallery at the Confed­
eration Centre has assembled 
an exhibition of drawings by 
Robert Harris for distribution 
to art galleries througiiout the 
Maritime provinces.
President of tlie Royal Canad­
ian Academy at the turn of tlio 
eentui'y, Harris is liest known 
for his historical group portrait 
of the Fathers of Confederation 
in conference at Ciiarlottetown.
To a s s e m b 1 e the display, 
members of the cen tre 's . staff 
hunted up 35 watercolors and 
pencil drawings, many of them 
never e x h i b i t e d  liefore and 
many kelit in private homes, 
Harris wns brought up in 
Prince E d w a r d  Island and 
many of tiieso works siiow Is- 
landi'rs at work on farms nr in 
the fishing fleet.
CANADA'S STORY
W ife Aided Schultz 
Escape From Prison
By no il ItUWIVIAN
One of the most iinportnnt contributing factors to the Red 
River uprising in IR(i9-1870 wns Unit the settlers of the area 
were not informed aliout governinenl iilan:,. Yet they had a 
newsiiaper the "Nor’Wester” that first aiipeared m I’ort (.aii.y 
on Dec ',’8 18.59 It wns founded by two young I'.nglislimeii, 
Buckinghniri and Coidweli, who had worked on the ioronto
"Ginlie” and Toronto "I.ender” ,
They iMiught a printing |iress anil type m loionto, wmit 
Rt Paul i)V train, and then loaded tla ir snppllc'; and peisonal 
jHi'ssessions In an ox-cart, Tlieir wive;, 1 at on top of the l.alcs 
wiiiir
and
le they completed tiie 20(1 mile Journey to l*oit 
The "Nor'W ester” migiit have kept tin* Red River Metis
  others better Informed if it had not fallen into (be band.s of
Dr John Christian Sciiull'/. In 1805. He formed the ( anadian 
P arty” that op|>osed the Hudson'). Bay Coinpaiiy s ”Y''
the west, and favored annexation lo Canada Dr. ..eliult/ wa;i 
large|y 'te* |,oieible for Canada lending •■uivi .wa . to Ibd mvei' 
Lwfori* tbe offadal take-over of the lenitoi v Irom be Itin , 
and this action was the si.ark that, kindled (be It'd  Rivei up-
sidiult/. got into plenty of trouble on be own Hi 
liad him I'Ut in Jail for debt, but hi" vvib* i.m bd lln- lail vvMb b» 
volunteers from tin* Canadian Paity and . ' t  bim fic*. le te i
Ixails Riel put Dr, Bclluit/. In Jail in I'ort (•airy, ami Miji.
behiilt/. came to the resi ue again, ,1 , , . a i\,
Kiie smuggled a knife to him In a pbno pii'l'ling, and bn
managed to pry bis way tbiougb a window. Thin la* ■■■•“ 
rope liv cutting be, buffalo lobe into 'tilp ' and . '.eapcfi
S' lndt/. got le\enge on Kiel bilei b\ • i! g .il"m g lb
o f  till e i  o t I d . ' ,  f o l l o v v e i  L . M n l i i a l l , '  l a '  b * ' . i o a  ' 1 1  . b . b e
of tbe Home <,f Coiima.m M an.. .ml u'uMh-
ant govi'inoi of Manitoba.
O T I I I  U  I . V I M H  ( I N  D l . (  I . M I U  I t  2 8 :
l(i02 Meri liants of llouen and Sil .Malo. I la m ',  ' 1 loini
a (ompanv foi eoloni/allon and limle '.'.db ( an.ebi  ̂
1T?0 Hriit-li lioi'l- of Tt(ide pio|M.).i.l leoi.ov.il ol lb*' o a- 
dians It did not bai.jan unlil
(iovetnoi Dougla'i of Bllte b ( olumbm 1 '.m «l an * .In I 
Itl.SI gold m in e *  on (tie f'ra*er iin I 'I'borm>'o0 lliveiM 
|m j.aigi-d to tbe Ciown 'I be. 0 0  .od Uo.l poi p.ilol* 
bad to oblrnii lb em e-
P : o \  i r e  e  o f  ( j . i e t a ' i  e t e n l e d  a  i n  . A I 0  0 , 0  I t i  e  u ’ ' • (  I - d n -  
• .'(! lot, n . e  ' 0 P  d .' ’ ' ■ ''■ ' ' ‘ ■ I' ' d
by (  * l h o l n  » n d  l ' i o i e * - « a t  i<om. i : i < < -
m a d e  a
I o b n g  
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PETER SHANKO, of Kel­
owna, takes a stroll on the 
sports deck of, the Himalaya 
during his voyage from Van­
couver to London. Mr. Shanko 
is visiting all the places he has
ever dreamed of seeing on an 
itinerary that the steamship 
line describes as “ a travel 
a g e  n t ’s nightm are.” kllr. 




A love of archaeology and a 
desire to see as many capital 
cities- as possible is taking Kel­
owna resident Peter Shanko on 
an extensive world tour.
His itinerary is a travel 
agent’s nightmare, but he was 
determined to see all the places 
he’d dream ed of visiting.
Mr. Shanko, of West Avenue, 
sailed to London from Van­
couver in the Himalaya.
He arrived in London on Dec. 
13, after stops at nine ports, 
including Acapulco, Curacao 
and Trinidad.
Then began a whirlwind one- 
month tour of the Continent.
“ I’ll visit every capital in 
Europe, from London to Athens, 
from Oslo to Madrid,” Mr. 
Shanko said.






Education in foreign countries 
was discussed by Mrs. Nikki 
Moir at the recent monthly 
meeting of the East Kelowna 
a n d Mission Creek Parent- 
Teachers Association.
Mrs. Moir is a publicity co­
ordinator for the Okanagan 
Regional Coliege council.
Mrs. Moir also showed a film 
about a junior college in a 
large U.S. city to the PTA 
meeting.
PTA members decided to pre­
sent a book to the class in each 
school which had the most 
parents present at the meeting.
Members arranged to \a-"e 
Santa Claus visit both schools 
and deliver treats to the child­
ren.
Winners of a recent contest 
were: Mrs. William Appleton, 
St. Paul Street, a turkey; Briari 
Neigum, RR 3, a turkey; Miss 
Shirley Kam, Rutland, a ham; 
Mrs. Y. Naka, Benvoulin Rd., 
a ham.
see the p y r a m i d s  
Pharoahs in Egypt.
‘”The most interesting part of 
my tour will be a visit to the 
transplanted Pillars of Luxor 
in Egypt, which are jacked up 
900 ft. and preserved for 
posterity.”
Mr. Shanko, a builder, said 
he wants to see for himself the 
perfect engineering inside and 
outside the pyramids.
‘They are much nearer 
perfection in construction than 
most buildings going up today, 
he said.
Earlier this year Mr. Shanko 
visited th e . Central Plateau 
Mexico, walked through the 
Halls of Montezuma, and view­
ed the pyramids of the Sun and 
Moon Gods of the ancient Tor- 
tecs and Aztecs.
After Egypt, he will con­
tinue through Arabia and India, 
and wiU take another liner, the 
4,000-ton Canberra, to Australia 
I h d o n e  s i a, Thailand, the 
Philippines, Japan and ,Hawaii 
are on the final leg of a world 
tour that could not fail to please 
even the most seasoned travel­
ler.
“I ’ve read about these places 
all my life, and now I have the 
opportunity to travel, I don 
want to miss anything,” he said.
“ I’ll be away about a year — 
it will take that long to see 
everything. Nearly every day 







Factory Trained Men 
GUARANTEED LABOUR 
Serving Kelowna and dis­




Dial 2-3023 Res. 3-2467
ANN LANDERS
Out
To Be A Real Bargain
was in-1 room table for the children who 
in the letter from the cam e to visit. She also kept a
Dear Ann Landers: 
terested
young married woman who 
wrote, that she was afraid to 
have a baby becau.ce she had 
heard so many horrible tales 
about the agony of labor pains.
Before my first child was 
born. I, too, was petrified. I am  
sure my fear was a hangover 
from old movies showing wo: 
men in labor, dripping with per­
spiration—clawing the bed lin­
en and screaming for relief, 
told my mother how frightened 
was and she answered me in 
a simple sentence: “ If having 
a baby is such a horrible ex­
perience why do so many wo­
men have more than one?”
My first delivery was no - pic­
nic but I kept remembering 
what my mother had said, and 
it was very comforting. When 
the nurse placed the little pink 
and white bundle into my arm s 
a few hours later I forgot the 
hours of pain. I have had two 
babies since and they came 
much easier. I know now that 
everything has a price and 
child-bearing is no exception. I 
wouldn’t trade those three tum- 
myaches for anything in the 
world.—MRS. C.M.
Dear Mrs.: ’The movie Ver­
sion of childbirth went out with 
tearing sheets ' a n d  boiling 
water. New scientific techni­
ques have eliminated most of 
the agony. Enlightened obstetri­
cians prepare their patients em ­
otionally as well as physically 
Expectant mothers are told 
what to expect and- why. This 
is very helpful since the fear 
of the unknown cause.s most of 
the tenseness and anxiety.
When one considers the pain 
suffered with no compensation 
whatever, childbirth tunis out 
to be a real bargain.
Students Present 
Concert
An enthusiastic audience re ­
cently gathered at the South 
Kelowna Elementary School to 
attend the students’ Christmas 
concert 
The program , from the open 
ing anthem to the closing skit, 
was performed by the students 
of the school.
Patricia Arthur, a Grade 
student, accompanied the sing­
ing of God Save The Queen.
Dianne Dillon, a Grade 6 
pupil, was the m aster of cere­
monies for the evening concert. 
She welcomed the audience and 
introduced the numbers.
A welcome in verse and song 
was' given the audience by the 
Grade 1 students under the di­
rection of Mrs. Olga Schneider,
dish of pennies near the candy. 
’Hie moment a child left she 
counted the pennies. If any 
pennies were missing she would 
gossip about it to the neigh­
bors.
I believe temptation - testing 
is rock-bottom. The person who 
makes stealing easy encourages 
dishonesty. Isn’t  this the most 
despicable form of immorality?
When I see merchandise dis­
played temptingly and no em­
ployee in sight it becomes clear 
to me why shoplifting is a t an 
all-time high. Candy, guni, cig- 
argets and magazines piled 
near the door are an open invi­
tation to “help yourself” .
Please publish my letter and 
your comments.—O.W.F.
Dear O.W.F.: You are right 
—some people can stand any­
thing bnt temptation. When wej 
make it easier for someone to 
do the wrong thing rather than 
the right thing, we are in a 
sense setting a trap.
A good example of unwitting­
ly stealing is leaving keys in the 
ignition of a  car. The driver who 
plans to be gone only a few 
minutes places a heavy burden 
on teen-agers who love to drive 
a car—anybody’s. Many a  youth 
who had not set out to steal a 
ca r got the notion when he saw 
the keys dangling from the 
dashboard. T h e  crim e rate 
among juveniles h a s  never 
been higher and irresistible 
temptation might well be cited 
as one of the causes.
CHRISTMAS PLAY
The class also presented a 
Christmas play and performed 
a drill number to the tune of 
Jingle Bells.
Grade 2 pupils, under, the 
guidance of Mrs. Audrey Story, 
created merriment with their 
play Are There Any Trains?
Larry Nicholas recited I ’ve 
Got Fivepence and eight of the 
Grade 2 pupils performed a 
square dance.
Mrs.' M. R. W. Fleming from 
Victoria is spending Chiistmas 
with her son-in-law and daugh­
ter, Mr. and Mrs. J . T. F . 
Horn.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Philpott 
of Joe Rich will have as their 
Christmas guests their son-in- 
tew and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Ross; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Ross and Kenneth Ross 
from Vancouver.
Here to spend Christmas with 
Mr. and Mrs, George MacDon- 
nell are their three sons and 
their wives and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Brian MacDonnell of 
Port Coquitlam, Mr. ai^d M rs 
Lavern MacDonnell and their 
small daughter, Leanne, from 
Prince Rupert, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es MacDonnell with 
their baby son, Andrew, from 
Cranbrook.
CAROLS
Grades 5 and 6 played Christ 
m as carols on recorders. They 
also presented The Little Drum 
mer Boy with actors and a choir 
from Grades 3 and 4. ’The song 
wa.s accompanted by Mrs, 
Peggy Eilerman on the piano.
An amusing version of the 
Twelve Days of Christmas, by 
Grade 5 and 6 pupils, ended 
the p ro ^ am .
We Wish You A M erry Christ­
mas was sung by the students to 
wind up the evening.
Dear Ann Landers: The letter 
you printed recently about the 
little boy who stole some smaU 
change from the neighbor’s kit­
chen windowsill brought to 
mind a story my mother used to 
tell. It has a moral worth pa.ss- 
ing on.
Mother’s neighbor kept a 
bowl of candy on the dining
On Christmas Day Mr. and 
Mrs. F . ’Thorneloe, J r ., will have 
as their guests the form er’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Francis 
Thorneloe, Sr.
Miss Carolee' Orme, who at­
tends the University of Victoria, 
is spending the Christmas vaca­
tion with her parents, Mr. and 
Frank Orme.
The Ladies of the Royal 
Purple held their Christmas 
party at the Elks Lodge, Pan- 
dosy Street, this week. About 
59 women, including four visi­
tors from other lodges attended 
this event. A cedar chest was 
won by Mrs. Mark Hookham, 
814 Morrison Ave.
The directors of the Kelowna 
Realty Ltd. were hosts a t  a
dinner party and an evening 
of curling a t Mountain Shadows 
Monday night. Some 36 guests, 
including the realty staff and 
emidoyees of associated com­
panies attended. Guests included 
staff members from the Oka­
nagan Prebuflt Homes Ltd., Ke­
lowna Agenaes and the Luc- 
wood Holdings Ltd.
Mr. and Mrs. Alec Rowles 
haVe sold their property on Mc- 
C ^ o ch  Road and are now re­
siding in Westbank, operating 
an , egg grading station. ’The 
Rowles property has been pur­
chased by C. R. Hepburn, Sar- 
sons Road.
John Rogers, a form er E ast 
Kelowna resident, who ha.<i 
spent a long time in Pearson 
Hospital in Vancouver, arrived 
home in time for Christmas and 
wiU spend a month with his 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr, 
and Mrs. E arl S to rgaaid .,
making their home in KelowhiL
Mr. and Mrs. John Stewart 
and stm spent Christmas in 
their new home on McCulloch 
Road.
Miss Stephanie Smith has 
arrived home from the Annie 
Wright Seniina:^, Tacoma, to 
spend the holiday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . Bruce 
Smith in Okanagan Mission.
Mr. and Mrs. M artin Mann, 
who have been in charge of the 
E ast Kelowna Community Hall 
for a number of years, have 
left the district and are now
For the 
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Received a bonus this year and looking for terrific bargains? The “King of 
Values” has them, th is  year put your bonus to good use, cash in on the tre­
mendous values in home furnishings at TONY’S. Listed below are just a few of 
the outstanding values that await you at TONY’S,
If you w ant to ta k e  advantage of
special sale prices...
/
for a cash advance
A t y o u r  GAC o l l i c e ,  i t  s  a  s m i p l e  m a t t e r  t o  g e t  t h e  m o n e y  
y o u  n e e d  l o  h u y  a b i t  o f  l i e t l e r  l i v i n g . . .  a  d r y e r  o f  
d i s h w a d i e r  l o r  y o u r  h o m e ,  a  n e w  t w a t  f o r  f a m i l y  f u n ,  
a  c o lo r  I V  s e t ,  o r  n e w  f u r n i s h i n g s  lo r  a n y  r o o m  in  t h e  
h o u s e .  You g e l  p r o m p t ,  p e r s o n a l  s e r v i c e  a n d  c o n v e n i e n t  
m o n t h l y  p a y m e n t s  lo  l i t  y o u r  b u d g e t .  S t o p  in o r  t a l l  
G et  a c a s h  a d v a n c e  I ro rn  G A C  lo  h e l p  y o u r  f a m i l y  e n j o y  
b e t t e r  l iving . . .  o r  lo r  a n y  g o o d \ r e a s o n .
LOANt Uf* TO 1S«M
riNANCC COBI>ORAriON. LTD.
yflPerraiU a,foui ..................... PUoo« ?677’5i5
COAT
SALE
O u r  e n t i r e ,  r e g u la r  s to c k  
o f  c o a ts — n o w  o n  S A L E  
a t  e x tr a  s p e c ia l  s a v in g s .
L u x u r io u s  m i n k  t r i m s  
i n  im p o r te d  c a sh m e re s ,  
houcles, a n d  w oo l 
b ro a d c lo th s , 
v a lu e s  to  $ 2 2 9 ,9 5  
N o w  f r o m  ................ $ 6 9 .9 9
G lo r io u s  f o x  t n m s ,  so m e  
w i t h  c o lla r  a n d  c u f f  
t r i m s ,  a l l  im p o r te d  
f a b r ic s ,  v a lu e s  to  $ 1 6 9 .9 5  
N o w  f r o m ............. . . .$ 5 9 .9 9
T a ilo r e d , im p o r te d  
tw e e d s  f r o m  C anadeds  
fo r e m o s t  m a k e r s ,  
v a lu e s  to  $ 1 2 5 .0 0  
N o w  f r o m  $ U .9 9
.170 Rcmnrd
nnd throughout B.C,
„  . . .
.'.iV •vw./ciy , ’
Special Factory Purchase on Top Quality 
Save 30%  and more . .  .
—.3 i' 1̂'
'•*v ' t i ’̂v >
'.k ' sV' i '
S'* ^ ' Iv' I L ■ v> ;>* • ' 
5  i v . j
. J
You’ll be amazed at the quality and how inexpensive it is to 
carpet your home while these savings aree being offered. 
Choose fron^gold, green, beige. Sizes 9x12, 9x15, 12x15, 
12x18, 12x24.
Immediate Delivery, reg. 14.95 sg.; yd.
N ow  Only .  .  .  .  .  .  .
Rocker & Reclincr
CHAIRS
Still a large selection 
to choose from












1 5 .9 5
J \/e w  V tstc i
PICTURE-PULLING POWER
SOLID COPPER CIRCUITS 
GUARANTEED FOR LIFE
R C A  V I C T O R ©
COLOR TV
NOW AVAILABLE
“The King of Values” has .sold more colored TV sets in Kelowna and 
District at prices to suit every family budget . . .  and will continue to do so. 
Come out tonight and ask for a demonstration.
21” RCA Color TV in a beautiful 
Walnut Cabinet ....................................  Only 74995
PORTABLE TVs
1 9 "  and 21 I t
'I licscc compact sets give exceptionally clear 
picture and tine tuning. VAI.Ull is the word 
for this portable.
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You Save I 6 c  
Carnation Canned. .  .  .
Save 10c  
Nabob












Pint Ctn. - -  .  -  -  .EGG NOG 
SOFT DRINKS
35c ;. 63c
You Save 9c. 
W hite Rock 
& M ixers
Super-Valu -  You Save 7c Polski or Fresh Pak -  3 2  oz. jar
ITEMS YOU'LL NEED!
lb. pkg. 99c
11 oz. jar 8 9 c
BOBAN COFFEE .
COFFEE MATE
CRABMEAT Nabob     6 oz. tin 8 9 C
MINCEMEAT Nabob   24 oz. jar 4 9 C
CHERRIES “ I n o l . .  . 16 oz. jar 69c
ALUMINUM FOIL W  59c 
NAPKINS c o L T b o " . . .  pkga. 2 for 39c
TASTY SNACKS! 
POTATO CHIPS !“!! :^ to z  pkg. 49c
CHIP DIP Party Time  .............8 oz. pkg. 39C
MIXED NUTS in S h e ll   lb 53c
FLINGS Christic’a   — ■ ■•■ pkg. 39c
NUTS AND BOLTS 7"?z‘Vkg 45c
MIXED NUTS s'ahed i d o z  tin 89c
MINTS Acf"Di„r  ...pkg. 39c
FESTIVE FARE!
FANCY PEAS ’ 5 for 1.00
Nabob I’ancy, 




Y AMS Royai Prince .... 20 oz. tins 2 for 6 9 C
TINY SHRIMP YSoftc 4.; oz ,in 59c
OYSTERS S S 'K f s  tins 2 for 59c
FRUIT COCKTAIL 4, ., 89c
48 oz. tin
TUMMY STUFFERSI
TULIP ROLLS McGavin’s . . 12’spkg. 33C
D D C A I%  MoUicr Hubbard French or n c ^
d K C A U  Rye, Unsliccd ..........  15 oz. loaf
PLUM PUDDING S T ' k . 79c 
SHORTBREAD “ “ ’ t̂ s pkg 39c
A I  i l lC C  H.abob, Med. Whole Q (I’ l  
U L l  Y C J  U) oz. Med. Pitted 13 oz. tins O  for *pi
A i  IIIC C  McLarins, Stuffed, A O r
U L I V C J  Manzanilla .................  H> oz. jar U 7 l»
PICKLES   24 oz. jar 55C
FROZEN FOOD!
D C A C  A < ARROIS Q i n n
rC A b  Yoik ......  2 Ih. hags Ofor I.U U
SQUASH n'mkcd , 4 , , ,  pkgs 3  for 49c 
STRAWBERRIES ' , 6 ? ' : ! *  3 „ .r  1 . 0 0
SNACKERY PIZZA 10 oz. pkg 85c
LEMONADE rY pttb-tins 7,.o l.00
MEAT PIES York, 8 02. Iin& 4 i c .  1 . 0 0
ICE CREAM I , " . ' I . Y r , p,. c n ,  69c
LOG ROLL r S r  o, 99c
CUCDfiCT '"P
O nngf 7 pt. cin. 49c
PARTY FEATURES!
SWEET ONIONS . .  i • 69c
GHERKINS “ c™ ' it. r i« 69c 
CHEESE ,’̂ :;‘1'„!'"";"":."”" ' . .  8 ot. pkr 45c 
CANNED HAMS Hn,n , n l . 7 9
SAUSAGE v"!;:" . . . . .  2 ,.„ 49c
S P R E A D S 'r r i  i. t to 7 ,  , 1.00
COCKTAIL M IX  baker 1.29
CANNED POP M. :: ’'.1' 10 tor 95c
SA RA N W RA Pf:"). .ka .. 39c
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•  Gov't. Inspected •  Canada Choice * Canada Good
SIRLOIN >  CLU3 or RIB
lb.
•  GOV’T INSPECTED •  CANADA CHOICE •  CANADA GOOD
ROUND STEAK FullCut
•  G O VT INSPECTED
TURKEY
•  GOV’T INSPECTED
2 4  lb.
& Up. Gr. Au>47c6-14  lbs. Gra.
COTTAGE ROLLS c"K'. - IE
T O M M E D  W A S T E  F R E E  
I D  G IV E  Y O U  M O R E  E D IB L E  
P O R n O N S P E R
'Vv>v''-X>







•  Gov’t Inspected 
“Van. Fancy” Super Garlic
SAUSAGE RINGS
Approx. 18 oz., each














89 c 4̂ °'̂ 1.00 69c
SHRIMP AND CRABMEAT . « cz. )» 8 9 c
PICKLED HERRING FILLETS . n  oz i„ 5 5 c  
PICKLED HERRING ROLLMOPS u  . .  i .  8 5 c  
RED EYE ROLLMOPS . 1 2  »z. i „  7 5 c






i  * FLORIDA Famous INDIAN RIVER&
F r e s h e s t  u n d e r  t h e  S U N !








i G R A P E F R U IT
l i  White or Pink. Bursting w ith sw eet juice
BOBAN: 
SPICES;
Stick Cinnamon ,o„,.jar .... 4 9 c
Ground Nutmeg iv.„,.j„ r ... 89c
Black Pepper “  jar 4 9 c
Whole Cloves ^  j«r 69c
Black Pepper !% o”' j»r 49 c
Jt'
'</
LEnUCE Large Firm Heads 2 .2 9 c
GOLDEN YAMS. .  2 .3 3 c
OUR BEST WISHES 
TO ALL AS WE BEGIN 
A NEW YEAR. M A Y  YOU  
ENJOY HEALTH, HAPPINESS 
AND PROSPERITY
i  Box
CELERYCalifornia No. 1 Grade.Delicious stuffed w ith cheese .  „ _ - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 15c
Direct from Florida —  Troplcana 
100 % Pure
ifS IS 'iiX i : ''"'.it > "i 4" l i . i i j :  M iiilZt'if'iij'" ;Ji.ka.. 4 :M
MANDARIN ORANGES i . , »
9 i n  d  90 ORANGE JUICE 32 oz. bu. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Avc &
i n i A .............................  aC » I  /  2  B o x c .s ...................... “ . A  /
Prices Effective Thurs., Fri. and Sat., Dec. 2 9 , 30  and 31 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
V A L U
BUY BETTER - SAVE MORE! SUPER VALU STORES ARE 1 0 0 %  B.C. OWNED AND OPERATED
i  ■ m
/,
(APi — Australia has reiainedjdoomed and Emerson! ended 
the Davis Cup, the top prize in ' an^’ hopes the underdogs might 
a aleur tem is, for the third have entertained, beating Krish- 
straight year after a deter- nan. then StoUe whipped the 
mined bid by upstart India. determined Mukerjea.’ .
M E L B O U  R N E, Australia Still India’s chances seemed Kooyong Stadium in humid,_ 90
degree heat to watch the final 
two singles. About 300 people 
required medical attention be­
cause of the heat and hundreds 
others left t h e  stands for 
shaded areas.
Krishnan and Mukerjea gave 
those who remained plenty of 
thrills, fighting back every time 
they seemed on the brink of de­
feat. Finally, Emerson and 
Stolle prevailed.
Roy Emerson, the Aussies’ 
ace, clinched the cup by beating 
Ramanathan Krishnan 6-0, 6-2, 
10-8 in Wednesday’s opening 
singles match. Fred Stolle then 
completed the Australian tri-
TAKES 95 MINUTES
Emerson finished off; Krish­
nan in 95 minutes as the Indian 
held only One service game in 
the first two sets. •
Mukerjea earned India’s only
umph b y , outlasting game Jai- singles set victories in his 
deep Mukerjea 7-5, 6-8, 6-3, 5-7. closing m atch with Stolle. But
the experienced Aussie, who 
had scored 12 service aces in 
whipping Krishnan M o n d a y, 
held on to beat the Indian, who
6-3
The Australians, who have 
won the Davis Cup in seven of 
the last eight years and 14 of
the last 17, were expected to!has had little international ex-
clinch it easily after Emerson I periencei
and Stolle had swept th e ijl The Indians were making 
onening singles matches Mon- their first Challenge, Round apr
day.
But the Indians came back 
with a stunning upset in Tues­
day’s doubles, beating Tony 
Roche and John Newcombe. 
possibly the world’s best team 
Kri.,-hnan and Mukerjea turned 
in the victory after dropping the 
first set.
pcarance a f t e r  disposing of 
Brazil in the inter-zone finals 
Brazil had e 1 i m i n a t e d the 
United States in the American 
Zone finals.
But they were no match for 
the experienced and talented 
Australian team ,
A crowd of 10,000 jammed
Five
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In OMJHL Holiday Contests
By THE CANADIAN PRESS the season with the game only i night in the only scheduled
47 seconds old, taking the lead game.
in the NHL’s goal-scoring de- The Canadiens will be with- 
partm ent. | out right winger CTaude Provost
s
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo 
(CP-AP) — Canada’s national 
hockey team, favored in the 
W alter Brown memorial hockey 
tournament here, overpowered 
toe U.S. national team si-1 Tues­
day night.
Eight C a n a d I a n  players 
shared in the scoring as the Na­
tionals ran their record to a vic­
tory and a tie. They tied 5-5 
with the Western Canada' Se­
lects Monday night. In tonight’s 
game, the Selects play the U.S 
national team.
T h e  tournament continues 
through Saturday night with 
each team playing the other 
two tearns twice. Canada’s na­
tional team plays its next game 
Thursday against the Selects.
Canadian scorers were Paul 
Conlin, Duane MacPhail, Ray 
Cadleux, Jean Cusson, Danny 
O’Shea, R o g e r  Bourbonnais 
Bill MacMillan and Gary Din 
■een.; , ' .
HITS FIRST
Terry Casey scored the U.S. 
goal in the second period to foil 
a  shutout bid by Canada’s 
backup goalie, Wayne Stephen­
son, who made ,27 saves. Carl 
Wetzel, former property of De­
troit Red Wings, stopped 29 
shots in the U.S. net.
Gonlin, a 23-year-old defence- 
man from Granton, Ont., scored
Canada’s first goal midway in 
the first period on a screen 
shot.
Then the Canadians scored 
four quick goals in the second 
period to put toe game out of 
reach.
MacPhail, a 25-year-old left 
winger , from Edmonton, scored 
the first goal of the second pe­
riod. Cadieux, 23-year-oId right 
winger from Ottawa, and Cus­
son, a 24-year-old winger from 
Verdun, Que., then added unas­
sisted goals. O’Shea then added 
another Canadian goal before 
Casey tallied . for the U.S. 
O’Shea played for Peterborough 
Petes of the Ontario Hockey As­
sociation Jimior A series last 
year.
Bourbonnais, 24-year-old fqr- 
ward from Edrriontpn, opened 
the third-period scoring for Can­
ada about the midway mark. 
MacMillan, 23-year-old left wing 
from Charlottetown, and Din- 
een closed but the scoring.
Stephenson, the Manitoba Ju­
nior League’s most valuable 
player in 1964-65, turned in a 
fine performance in allowing 
the single goal.
Carl Brewer, who quit his 
$2 0 ,060-a-year defenceman’s job 
with Toronto Maple Leafs of 
the National Hockey League a 
year ago, picked up three as­
sists.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Five U.S. college football bowl 
games will highlight the New 
Year’s holiday weekend, with 
two scheduled for Saturday and 
three Monday. ■
The feature attraction of the 
three-day weekend will be the 
Rose Bowl game, scheduled for 
5 p.m. EST Monday between 
Purdue University and the Uni­
versity of Southern CaLifornia.
The Gator Bowl between Ten­
nessee and Syracuse at Jack­
sonville will kick off the week­
end activity at noon Saturday. 
The C o t t o n  Bowl between 
Georgia and Southern Method­
ist universities follows at 2:30 
p.m.
The Sugar Bowl between Ala­
bam a and Nebraska is sched­
uled for 2 p.m. Monday, with 
the O r a n g e  Bowl between 
Georgia Tech and Florida fol­
lowing the Rose Bowl at 8 p.m
Gator Bowl coaches disagree 
sharply on what kind of a game 
to expect and how to prepare 
for it.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Vernon Blades downed Kam­
loops Krcift Kings 9-7 in over­
time at Vernon and Penticton 
Broncos edged Kelowna Bucka- 
roos 3-2 at Kelowna in the only 
holiday action in the Okanagan 
Junior Hockey League.
Both games were played Mon­
day... , ■ .
At Vernon, the visiting Kings 
fought back from a 5-1 deficit, 
only to lose it all in toe extra 
time. Don Glovechuk’s goal with 
38 seconds left in regular time 
made it 7-7.
Allan Southward, a threb-goal
performer for the Blades, fired 
the winner at 7:57 of the first 
overtime period. Tom William­
son also had three goals for 
Vernon, as well as five assists.
Other Vernon scorers were 
King Cam, Geoff Wilson and 
Larry Hackman.
Roy Sackaki scored two goals 
for Kamloops, with singles going 
to Dennis Dawes, Bob Lay. 
Jerry  Janicki, Joe Bedard and 
Clbvechuk.
At Kelowna, toe leaguerlead- 
ing Broncos moved three points 
ahead of second-place Kelowna 
with their victory.
Bob Mowat, Wayne Schaab 
and Gene Peacosh scored for 
Penticton. Garnet Howard and 
John Strong replied for Kel­
owna.
New York Rangers found out 
Tuesday night how toe other 
half lives. They lost.
’The Rangers went into Chi­
cago Sunday night and cele­
brated Christmas with a 1-0 vic­
tory over toe Black Hawks, 
but the shoe was On toe other 
foot Tuesday night in New 
York.
Tlie Black Hawks spotted the 
Rangers a one-goal lead and 
then came back to squeeze out 
a 3-2 victory in one of two 
scheduled N a t  i o n a 1 Hockey 
League games. Detroit Red 
Wings and Boston Bruins tied 
4 -4 . . ;
Stan Mikita, who is setting a 
blistering pace in the individual 
scoring race, led the Chicago 
attack with two goals. Bobby 
Hull scored what proved to be 
the winning goal with less than 
four minutes to go in the game. 
Rod Gilbert and Bernie Geof- 
frion scored for New York.
The Red Wings broke a 14- 
game losing streak on the road
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
It was Portland Buckaroos by 
11 points and then five teams 
with only a 10-point spread 
today as the Western Hockey 
League settled down after a
Track Ready 
For Re-Malch
SASKATOON (CP) — A re­
match involving tlirce standout 
half-milers is on tap for the sec­
ond annual Knights of Columbus 
Jubilee Games that start today.
Bill Crothers of Toronto sped 
from behind last year to defeat 
George Germann b.v a tenth of 
a second, Germann’s brother 
Herb was a close third.
The race wns staged on a new 
portable track Intrwlvieed es|>e- 
clally for the meet last year. 
’Die same track, which passed 
its Initial lest easily, has been 
•et In place for the two-day 
meet.
Besides Crolher.s, one of the 
world’s leading half-milers, sev­
eral Canadians with interna­
tional exi>erlence aie in the 
field. Tlie meet also attracteil 
many leading United States ath­
letes and F-thiopian ace Sel)sibe 
Mamo.
Mamo, attending t'oliiy Uni­
versity In Maine on a track
srtiolarshin, 'vdl 'nclilichi a 
tough seven-man ftdd in tiie in­
vitational two-miie event.
Ctoristmas w e e k e n d  of five
games. .
California Seals, only team 
not to see actioii, dropped from 
fourth place to fifth, switching 
with Seattle Totems.
In the long-weekend action, 
Vancouver Canucks stopped Vic­
toria Maple Leafs 5-2 Saturday 
in Victoria, then lost 3-2 to the 
Leafs in Vancouver Monday. 
Portland downed San Diego 4-1 
Sunday In Portland, but lost 5-4 
to Los Angeles Blades Monday 
in Los Angeles. In the fifth 
game, Seattle edged San Diego 
4-3 Monday at Seattle.
Results left Portland with 47 
points in league standings, Van­
couver with 36. Los Angeles 
with 32, Seattle with 30, Califor­
nia with 28, Victoria with 26 and 
tail-end San Diego with 19.
Canucks had an easy time of 
It Saturday. Gordie Vejprava 
scored twice, with singles going 
to Bryan Hextall, Ron Boehm 
and Mare Dufour. Milan Mnr- 
cetta and Bruce Carmichael 
scored for Victoria.
It wns a different story Mon­
day, ns the Leafs scored three 
iinnnswercd goals In the second 
period by Mike Laughton (two) 
and Andy llebenton for all the 
attni'k tiiey needed. Rny Bn,met 
scored for Vancouver in the 
fir.st period, Boehm In the third.
At Portland Sunday, tiie Buck- 
aroo scoring was shared by Art 
Jones, Bill Sa\mders, Jack Bi- 
bnda and Len Lumle. Dei To|)oll 
scored for San Diego.
There are no games scheduled 
tonight.
EXPECTS LOW SCORE
Tennessee coach Doug Dickey 
said before sending his Volun­
teers ' through their workout 
Wednesday that he expects the 
defences to keep the score 
down, but Syracuse coach Ben 
Schwartzwalder said he thinks 
it will take at least four touch­
downs to win.
Georgia Bulldogs coach Vincy 
Dooley says the Cotton Bowl 
will be the toughest game of 
the year.
“ 'The more I have seen of 
SMU on game films the less I 
have enjoyed the holidays,” 
said Dooley, “ I think SMU wiU 
give our defence its strongest 
test of the season.”
Coach Hayden Fry of South 
ern Methodist had much of the 
same . o b s e r v a t i o n  about 
Georgia, frOm what he saw in 
the films, except that he didn’t 
dispute the fact that Georgia 
should be the favorite.
F ry  said Georgia was the best 
football team  he had seen this 
year.
Nebraska coach Bob Devaney 
said Alabama is two touchdowns 
better than the football team 
that clobbered his Cornhuskers 
39-28 in the Orange Bowl last 
year.
He is warning his boys that 
they may be facing the best 
college team  in the country In 
their repeat performance in the 
Sugar Bowl.
Alabama’s AlFAmerica end, 
Ray Perkins, the team ’s leading 
pass-catcher, sllpi^cd on a wet 
turf In Tuesday’s practice and 
pulled a groin muscle.
“We don’t know how badly 
he’s hurt, but he’ll definitely 
play,” said Alabama coach 
Paul (Bear) Bryant.
Coach Ray (jraves took his 
Florida team Into a secret 
Miami workout Tuesday and 
said the field would be off 
limits to public and press until 
Thur.sday.
D ie (ieorgla Tech team, a 
slight favorite, will fly into 
Miami Thursday, Coach BObby 
Dodd said all the Y e 11 o w 
Jacket workouts here would be 
open to the general public.
By BRUCE LEVETT 
Canatoan Press Sports Editor
Montreal Canadiens, who 
won the N a t i o n a l  Hockey 
League championship a n d  
went on to a second succes­
sive Stanley Ctop, are Cana­
dian team - of - the - year for 
1966.
As the year ends, Canadiens 
are in fourth place with vir­
tually the same personnel that 
carried them t h r o u g h  toe 
1965-66 season.
But the 121 sports w riters 
and broadcasters who voted in 
the 32nd annual Canadian 
Press year-end poll prefer to 
remem ber the , 90 points the 
team  collected during the 
1965-66 season on 41 victories 
and eight ties.
They also recall Canadians’ 
4-0 sweep of Toronto Maple 
Leafs in the Stahley Clup 
semi-final and their victory in 
six games over Detroit Red 
Wings in the final. :;
Voting in order of prefer­
ence for toe three top team s— 
with three points awarded for 
a first-place vote, two for 
second and one for third-rthe 
selectors gave Canadiens 2127 
points. ,
The club won 138 first-place 
points, 66 seconds and 23 
thirds.
SWIM TEAM SECOND
Coming honie a solid second 
in the voting, was the British 
Em pire Games women’s swim 
team .
The team , led by Elaine 
Tanner, Vancouver’s 15-year- 
old sensation, gave Canada 
its best showing in interna­
tional competition in years. 
Miss Tanner alone won four 
gold medals arid three second- 
place silvers and was named 
Canada’s woman athlete of the 
year for 1966.
The swimmers picked up 173 
points on 93 first, 60 seconds 
an d , 20 thirds.
Saskatchewan Roughriders, 
the club that won the Western 
Football Conference then den 
foated Ottawa Rough Riders 
for the Grey Cup, cam e third 
with 80 points on 54 first, 20 
seconds and six for third-
Mi®
STAN MIKITA 
. . . shining sta r
NHL STARS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Stan Mikita, who scored two 
goals to pace Chicago Black 
Hawks to a slim 3-2 victory 
over New York Rangers.
Leo Boivin, who scored a pair 
of goals to  help Detroit Red 
Wings to a 4-4 tie with Boston 
Bruins.
BOIVIN SCORES ’TWO
D e f e n c e m a n  Leo Boivin 
scored two goals and Alex Del- 
veechio and Gordie Howe netted 
one each. P it Martin had two 
for the Bruins and Ron Stewart 
and Ed WestfaU scored one 
apiece.
New York’s loss was only its 
ninth of toe season, against 16 
wins and six ties, leaving the 
Rangers in first place with 38 
points. Second - place Chicago 
moved within two points of the 
Rangers by snapping a New 
York winnirig streak at three 
games.
Gilbert scored his 17th goal of
NHL BIG 7
GRAND FORKS (CP) — AI 
McLean scored two goals Tues­
day night to lead toe touring 
University of B.C. Thunderblrds 
to a 5-2 win over Rossland of 
the W e s t  e r  n International 
Hockey League in an exhibition 
game here.
Other UBC goals were by 
Kevin McGladdery, Glen Rich 
ards and Maurice L a m ^ r t  
Names of the Rossland scorers 
were not immediately available.





































































Mikita scored his first goal of 
toe game at 8:08 of toe second 
period; G e o f f r i o n  put the 
Rangers ahead 2-1 at 1 :^  of the 
third period but Mikita just 
over a minute later evened toe 
score again.
Hull scored his winning goal 
at 16:14 of the third when Phil 
Esposito gave him a perfect 
pass from the face-off.
LEADS WITH 45
Mikita’s two goals gave him 
16 for the season and boosted 
his league-leading points total 
to 45. He leads the NHL in as­
sists with 29.
Mikita’s first goal ended New 
York g o a 1 i e Ed Giacomin’s 
shutout string a g a i n s t  the 
Black Hawks at 194 minutes, l5 
seconds. He blanked Chicago in 
his last two starts against 
them. ■ , ■
Howe’s power-play goal with 
less than five minutes left in 
the game earned the Red’Wings 
their tie with the Bruins.
’The Bruins, who have man­
aged only one win in their last 
15 games, led 2-1 at the end of 
the shcond period on a goal by 
Stewart and Martin’s first of 
toe night. Boivin also scored hig 
firs t of the night in the second 
period.
Delvecchio evened the score 
af the 15-second mark of the 
third period but Westfall put the 
Bruins ahead 3-2 at the 50-sec­
ond m ark. Boivin tied the score 
at 7:07 with his second of the 
night but Martin gave the 
Bruins the lead again less than 
three minutes later.
Howe tied the score at 15:42 
while Boston rookie Jean-Paul 
Parise was serving a m in o r 
penalty. Howe t ip p ^  in Norm 
Ullman’s long shot.
BRUINS HAVE EDGE
The tie left Boston in fifth 
place with 20 points, one more 
than the Red Wings.
’The Bruins fired 45 shots at 
Roger Crozier, including 21 in 
the third period. Boston goalie 
Gerry Cheevers stopped 30.
’The Bruins will meet Mont­
real Canadiens in Montreal tb^
and centre Jean Beliveau for 
the game.
Provost suffered a sprainetj 
back in a collision with Nevjj 
York defenceman Arnie Brow& 
last Saturday and although t h |  
injury is not serious, he won’t  
be able to return to action until 
this weekend.
Beliveau \vas examined by % 
specialist T uesday  and is 
ported to have completely re» 
covered from an eye injury hd 
suffered Dec. 17 against ChP 
cago. However, he won’t s ta rt 
skating until Monday and isn’t  
expected to return to the Mont­
real lineup until Jan. 7. i
Reservations are now beins t 
taken for our Christinas D ay' 
Dinner.
DIAL 4-4127



























Call 762-4511, 423 Queensway 
See “Mac,” , “G ary,” 
“Doug” or "Rocky”
Molson
A great lager beer
MOLSON
CANADIAN
in the best of circles!
in Britis)!
i n n  M>V(RTI8IMKNT IS NOT PUSLISHID OR DI8RUYE0 BV TUK LIQUOR CONTROL BOARO g 
OR BY THE OOVERNMENT or  BRITISH COLUMBIA ;
FIGHTS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Minnenpolis — Ron Mnr.sh, 
187'-;, Minnoniwlis, .knoukcd out 
Larry McGcc, 185, l.os Angolcs, 
2.
HAS TOUtai (OMPETIIION
( 'niiiiiluiii i'h.'ini|iiiiii 11,1' r 1 
li,' of Toronto, voiini'.siri s llav 
Rohatiiusk.v of S’orktou, Sask 
and Dave Atkinson of CalKni v 
and US. nros ()Mnr Mimiic of 
Southern llllnoi.s, Arthur Dii- 
I>>ng of Holy Cross and llniiv  
McCalla of the Dis Ain;clos 
4!>er.s Track Clnl) will oiipose 
Mamo.
A hiKh Jnm|«M who h.is p;i i-il 
the seven - foot hairioi, .lohn 
Diomas of Boston, uill meet 
John Dohroth of t ’allfornia and 
Bill McClellon and K’hIh i ! I oc 
of Rovithern UnixerMty m the 
hiKli nnnp Boh S<'ayion of i/, 
AnKcle.s, who has (h a red  1, 
feet, was >chesliih-d to oppoM'l 
Fre<l Burton of WUhita Slide 
and Bill Fosdu'k of So\i:hiin| 
r*lifornla hi the i¥ile vault
F o ' d i c k  







' t I hi(' odici
' t.i; ; riK l O ' t e r
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\  o il i d . ' i e , ,  o f 
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' I I I  I . M A i n i  < l O S i
t h e  i iu i e  wi l l  | u i  t a i i a d i a o
•iK' idoi iK 1.1 K.C' 1 c p -  .Old D.o. e
B.olcv of T o i o n f o  a j ; . i t as t  a  ta- 
I. IH l a d e n  l o s t e r  Ft 11 , • i- i t ' c  
w^ly Uan»d»ai> w h o  heo, in 
I'S- "d four mImiU' '.n thi , .'( 
I'Ut th e  !■. H it '.at* • "  .( , . , . I
d o #  t o  a  t r i  hiu(  a i d '
Czech Team 
Best Yet
T O I R J N T O  (C D  -  O n t a r i o  
H o c k e y  A s s o c i a t i o n  J u n i o r  A 
Ml Star . s  t o n i « h t  f a c e  w h a t  o n e  
( ' . ' c c h o s l m n k i a n  ha.s (-nlh'd liK 
c o i i n t i y ’.s g r e a t e s t  n a t i o n a l  
h o c k c \  t e i im .
" W e  fee l  th is  is the  b e s t  t e a m  
w e  h i ( \ e  e v e r  h i i d , "  .said Dr .  
D / e n c k  Aiidr.st .  pK . id f i i t  ol  th 
( ' . ’c h o s l o \ ' k l a  i ce  h o c k e v  s e c ­
t ion ,  in a n  i n ( e r \ i e w  T u e s d a y .
D r ,  . A n d i ' t  s a i d  t h e r e  is no  
r c a r c i l y  o f  h o c k e y  t a l e n t  In hl.s 
c o u n t r y .
' T h e r e  a r e  l>e tween 1,100 a n d  
1.2(H) h o c k e y  club.*,  a n d  .some of 
t h e  c l u b s  h a v e  t wo ,  t h i e e  s e n i o r  
Iciin).*! a n d  t w o  j in i to r  t e a m s . "  
W h i l e  t o u r i n g  ( . i n a d n  t wd  
e a r s  a g o  t he  C / e c h s  a n n o u n c e d  
t h e v  w e r e  re tu i i ld l nR t h e i r  n.i 
t i o na l  t e i i m ,  u s i n g  y o u n g , n  phiv 
Cl.-- D i e  l e t i u l l d i n g  j i i o K i a m  
ti.i- p t o d u c c d  c i g l u  n e u  p l . t ' i ' i '  
. 0 . 1  a n  a v e i a g e  a v e  I... d i e  
t i . i i i i  (it ‘. l igl i l lv i i ioie  th.ui  I’-'v 
'  ea r : ; .
t i . ive a B t e a m  iind .ic 
uiicici Ifl Jun i or  t e a m  a n d  an
IH I w i i o r  t e n ,  ”  • , 11 D ;
A N D Y ' S  m
Now Under '
New Managrinent 
RON Sf’IlMIDT and 
WII.LV I lCIST
Ron nnd Willy invito you to 









Tl ie  flnei i t  
in (iiiallt.v 
( l i i t l d n g
Si IIS
of  \ o u r  o\\ n 
c h o i c e  iiy , . .
•  S l l I F F K R  
l i l M . M , \ N
•  S l i l l ' l . U Y  
( ’i i ' t o m  T a i l o r e d
Ol l i c a d v d i v  
' W e a r
6 9 5 0  
2 1 5  0 0
WILLIAMS 
MEN'S WEAR
l .titi P a n d i i s *  .' ‘ l l ’i
RESOLVED FOR '67
to get the best 
return on my savings
Go ahead! Keep that resolution now , w ith  a systematic 
savings program. Here at your Credit Union this program  
works tw o  ways: Savings Accounts, w here your money 
earns excellent dividends; and term  deposits, which pay you 
a premium interest rate, for even greater earnings. Save now!
Savings .VccoiintR 
.Viiloniobilc LoaiiR
MORE OF Ou r  f i n a n c i a l  s e r v i c i  s
•  Endovrmcnl 1/Oans
•  Pcrsuiinl Ixtnnn
('lir(|ulng ArroiinI.i Mnrfgagc Ij>nns
Money Orilcrs 
'1 crm DeposiI.s 
Safely Deposll Boxes
l ife Insiiruncc on Savings nnd l.onns a( No I xirn Cost
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
1607 Fllis St. I’lionc 762-4315
lidurs; lueMiay to Satunlay 10 to 5 1 0  p.m. 
r>fnrr»l man.tprr. S llumphiirR
. ^ N N V n c \ N  ■'>. n -
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it
Cranberry Sauce Town House, W hole or Jellied. 14  fl. oz. tin
Town House. A delicious 
appetizer. 4 8  oz; tin .  .  .  -  .
Empress, lo o s e  Pack. 
Manzanilla. 16  oz. jar - -  >
Jumbo Queen Olives
Small Sweet Gherkinsg o“ 
Bick's Onions u S  4 9 c
Kosher Style. 7 9 c
Sea Trader. Brisling f t  C O r
3'A oz. tin ........... iC for J  # v
Sea Trader 
4̂ *̂  oz. tin
Sea Trader. 
6  OZ*. lUT









Quality. 1 4  fl. oz. tin .  .
Lunch Box. Fresh, crisp and delicious. Foil 
wrapped for freshness. 9  oz. tri-pack box .
Manor House Frozen. Beef, Chicken 
or Turkey. 8  oz. .  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  each
BitBS 7 oz. p k g . .....
• Christie's,Ritz Biscuits 16 oz. pkg, .............................
Christie’s,Onion Crisps oz-ptg. .....
r's Corn A tasty snack.Bag...;......
For entertaining. ^  
6̂ *̂  oz. hag ....................
Hawkins Cheezies  ̂
Cheddarettes
i, \  OZ* plc^a
Jack’s.
oz*
4 9 c  
39c  
39c  





Cragmont. Assorted flavors. 
2 8  oz. non-returnable bottles
Lucerne Party Pride. Choose fr om our w ide selection including 
Peppermint Squares, Holiday Fruit, Mandarin Orange. 3  pt. ctn.
Bel-air Frozen. Banana, Coconut, Lemon 
or Chocolate. Full 2 4  oz. .  .  -  .  -   ̂ .  .  -  each
Bel-air frozen. Regular or P ink.. 
Concentrated. 6 oz. tin ............. 4 59c
Mandarin OrangesIo™ Iir“.’ .. ....... 2  tor 49c
Cocktail M ixes ^
Safeway. Ontario Cheddar. 
Random C uts. ...... .
Zippy. Fresh, crisp and 
crunchy. 24 fl. oz. jar




This Week’s Health & Beauty Aid Feature:
69cstomach
Lucerne. Assorted. 
8 oz. carton .
Lucerne.
Serve chilled. Qt. ctn. ........... ........







24 oz.  ......     each
Bcl-uir Premium 
Quality. 12 oz. pkg.





All purpose grind. Contains 
Colombian Coffees.
Special offer. 1 lb bag .  .  .
instant Coffee S o f i f  8 9 c
69c
Fully Drawn. Plump, tender and juicy. Perfect in 
every way. Government Inspected. Safeway 
Guaranteed. Over 24 lbs.
B a n a n a s
Plump,, golden yellow fruit. Slice and cover with cream
lb .
Over 2 0  lbs. A  i l  A  O . . .  *
to  2 4  lbs. .  Grade A  '=>• 14  lbs. Grade
47c
Alb 53c
lbs. $ f . 0 0














Sliced. Delicious with  
eggs. 1 lb. pkg. - - -
Australian Frozen. Serve 
Whole or Butt Half . lb. 
with Empress Mint Jelly.
Japanese Mandarin
Oranges
to | , k 1 t . ' ; r  nl. Ktnclai iR filler!;
,\|ipr<i\. •> II). I»iv Hiiiidlcs of 2 boxes
2 - 1 9  4 . 2 9
Emperor Grapes
2 lbs 29c
Lemons ™"t,icy 6 for 49c
Cnlifomla No. 1. Sweet juicy 
clu.slcrs for enjoyable eating. Lb.
I  Ca l i fo rn ia .  4 0 f t
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For Labrador Boy Of 15
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fo tnd  in 
A-'stralia
■HAS ONE MODIFIED LEG 
ON WHICH IT MAKES 
GREAT LEAPS




FRENCH ACTOR AND DIRECTOR 
FOR 4 0  YEARS ATE ONLY 
ONE MEAL A DAY
M.UAYS DINING AT MIDNIGHT 
ON BEEFSTEW. BOILED BEEF. 
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TORONTO (CP) — Fifteen- 
year - old Nigel Saunders of 
H a p p y  Valley, Labrador, has a 
lot of catching up to do.
When he was bom with a 
hearing defect it was assumed 
he was totally deaf.. He owes 
the discovery that he can hear 
with a hearing aid to Rev. Wal­
ter Sellars of Toronto,
Now he’s trying to catch up 
with boys who have been hear­
ing for those 15 years.
Mr. Sellars was signals offi­
cer aboard an RCAF plane 
forced down in Labrador during 
a.blizzard in April, 1945. He 
promised then that some day he 
would return to , thank the peo­
ple who helped him and his 
crew.
He did so two years ago, and 
during his stay he discovered 
that Ella Saunders, whose nine 
children ranged in age from
five to 17, had one son who 
was deaf. Mr. Sellars decided 
that Nigel should be brought to 
a hospital where he could be 
given a thorough test of his 
hearing.
. Last November, the United 
Church minister appealed to 
young people of his church. At 
their first meeting, Nov. 27, 300 
people contributed SoOO for the 
project.
The next day Mr. Sellars tele­
phoned Nigel’s mother but she 
was reluctant to come to Tor­
onto. ;, ,
When the people of Happy 
Valley arraniged to take care of 
her other children and outfitted 
her at the Hudson’s Bay Co 
s'ore for the trip, and when 
firemen at the United
Air Force base at Goose Bay. 
Labrador, raised S200 so she 
could do some shopping in Tor­
onto, her reluctance melted.
She and Nigel Oew to Toronto 
Dec. 5 for nine days of teste by 
an ear siu-geon and two organi­
zations for the hard of hearing.
They agreed that Nigel’s dis­
ability was not total and that if 
he’d had a hearing aid at the 
age of three he would have been 
able to attend school normally 
The Canadian Hearing Society 
pro\dded him with a 5350 hear­
ing aid.
Now Mr. Sellars wants to give 
the boy a six-month tutoring 
course to build up his vocabn 






economy of the Yukon will be 
affected substantially by a fire 
a t Canada’s-only tungsten miiie, 
McUiager Roy . EUerman said 
Tuesday n igh t
The fire late Monday night 
has 'halted production at the 
Canada 'Tungsten Corp. open pit 
mining operation in the North­
west Territories, 180 miles north 
of Watson Lake, Y.T.
Mr. Eilerm an said only key 
men among the 70, employees
of the mine w o u ld  be kept on 
with full pay. He said the re­
mainder would be laid  off, but 
could not say how many were 
"key” pCTSonnel.
“ It will be several months, 
a t least, before we can hope to 
get production going again,” he 
said.
“This will not affect industry 
generally, but it w ill  mean a 
substantial loss to the Yukon 
economy, because our payroll 
alone brings a great deal of
LOS ANGELES' (AP)—Actor 
Mickey Rooney’s sixth wife has 
filed for divorce on grounds of 
niental cruelty.
M argaret Rooney, 45, claimed 
in her V suit filed Friday that 
Rooney, her husband of three 
months, "has followed a prac­
tice of hiding and secreting 
his assets. She asked temporary 
support of- S83 a month.
'The couple was m arried in 
Las Vegas, Nev. las t Sept. 10 
and separated five days ago 
Rooney’s fifth wife, Barbara 
Ann 'Thomasen, was killed last 
Jan. 29 by Yugoslav actor Milos 
Milose\dc, who later committed 
States suicide.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 






V A Q 48  
^ Q 7 6 3 2  
4 > J8 7
BASTWEST
A  9 7 3  
T 1065  
^ 9 5 4  
4»K(%42
For Trapped White Whales
i^ A J8548  
T 9 7 2  
> K J 108
SOUTH
♦  Q 106 
V K J 8  
■ ♦ A " ,
d|kA1 0 9 6 5 3
T h e bidding;
W est North E ast Sonth
Pass Pass l A
Pass 44* Pass 5 A
Dblo
Opening lead—two of clubs. 
The declarer is sometimes 
able to accomplish what ap>- 
pears to be impossible. Many 
contracts that seem hopeles.s at 
the start can be saved by as­
suming a specific division of 
the adverse cards which allows 
the contract to be rhade, and 
then playing in accordance with 
that assumption.
South got to five clubs dou­
bled and West led a . trump. 
West undoubtedly would have 
defeated the contract had he 
made the more normal lead of 
a spade, but he decided to lead
a trum p , in the hope that thi.c 
would reduce duminy’s ruffing 
power.
This turned out to be a costly 
decision when South now pro­
ceeded to make the contract 
even though the indications 
were that he would, have to lose 
a spade and two clubs.
'With East showing out of 
trumps on the opening lead, 
South realized toat his only 
chance for the hand was to try 
to execute a trum p endplay 
against West. Accordingly, he 
won The club with the seven, 
cashed the ace of diamonds, and 
played a spade to the king.
E ast won with the ace and 
returned the nine of hearts, 
taken in dummy with the queen. 
Declarer now ruffed a diamond, 
cashed the queen of spades, and 
then ruffed his last spade with 
the eight.
After trumping another dia­
mond in his hand. South cashed 
the king of hearts and then 
overtook the jack with the ace.
By. this time ten tricks had 
been played and South had only 
the A-10-9 of clubs left. West, 
who had done nothing but fol­
low suit all the way, had the 
K-Q-4 of clubs as hi.<i last three 
cards.
So when declarer now led the 
jack of clubs from dummy and 
played the nine from his hand, 
West found that his two ap­
parently invincible trump tricks 
had somehow changed into one. 
As a result, South made the 
contract; the only tricks he lost 
were a spade and a club.
muVIK, N.W.T. (CP)—The 
town’s Liohs Club has enlarged 
a breathing hole used by a herd 
of. white whales trapped in a 
nearby arctic laike, 1,200 miles 
northwest of Edmonton, land 
has called for special equip­
ment to Cut a second hole in 
the thick lake ice.
Tlie club, spearheading a 
drive. for equipment and sup­
plies to keep the herd of belu 
gas alive, requires a chain saw 
with a tongue that , wiU cut 
through 31/2 feet of ice. Most 
saws are much smaller.
The club established a camp 
Monday at E s k i m o  Lakes, 
where the whales, are trapped, 
and will man the base to in­
stall, and operate the equipment 
and supplies worth $3,500 that 
were airlifted free of charge 
Saturday..
The club has announced that 
additional finances will be nec­
essary to keep two-man team s 
at the lake during the next few 
months of extreme cold and 
long hours of darkness. .O ub 
President. Tom R usnak . said 
only one month’s pay can be 
guaranteed the men.
The ^u ipm en t includes a 
diesel Ughting plant, a sub­
mersible water pump and two 
1,000-watt lighting systems, all 
needed to keep open a  hole in 
the ice so the whales can surr 
face to breathe.
The whales were able to keep 
the , hole open when the water 
first froze in October, but the 
hole gradually becam e smaller.
Mr. Benson said additional 
equipment needed now includes 
another lighting plant, two more 
pumps, a sizable building on the 
site, two watchmen, two chain 
saws equipped to cut the thick 
ice, a tent, food and enough 
funds to pay two men.
money into the area.”
The fire in an electrical dry, 
ing plant destroyed the main 
ore concentrator. Mr. ERerman 
estimated damage at 5i;500,000.
Employees a n d  volunteers 
from ’Tungsten-population 100— 
fought the blaze for eight hours 
before bringing it under control 
They saved the mine’s main 
power house, only 50 feet frpm 
the blaze.
“They did an amazing job,” 
said Mr. Eilerman. “The town- 
site is a couple of hundred 
miles from anywhere, and they 
had only a few hydrants and 
hoses.”
, The mine supplies 15. per cent 
of the Western world’s tungsten 
concentrates, used in 1 i g h t 
bulbs, steel, processing and air­
craft production.
U.S. BIG CUSTOMER
Mr. Eilerman said the  mine’s 
b i g g e s t  customers are the 
United S t a t e s ,  Sweden and 
Japan. .
’•Because they will have to 
buy elsewhere for a while does 
not mean we will lose their 
business when our production 
resumes,” he said.
The mine went into operation 
in 1962, closed in mid-19G3 and 
resumed production in Septem­
ber, 1964.
In  Toronto, President F . , E.
OTTAWA (CP) — F arm ers 
were paid a record $3,006,000,- 
000 in cato  receipts from their 
operations during the first nine 
months of 1966, the Dominion 
Bureau of Statistics reported to­
day.
This was a 13.3 per cent in­
crease over 1965‘s previous rec ­
ord of $2,654,000,000. ■
Included are cash receipts 
from sale of farm products; Ca­
nadian wheat board participa­
tion p a y m e n t s on previous 
years’ grain crops; net cash 
advances on farm-stored' ^ a in s  
in Western Canada; and defi­
ciency payments from the agri­
cultural stabilization board. 
T h e  bureau said higher wheat 
marketings and expanded sales 
of cattle and calves a t higher 
prices accounted for most of the 
1966 improvement. .
Potatoes were the only com­
modity with a lower return this 
year than last. Gains were 
marked up by oats, rye, flax­
seed, rapeseed, soybeans, fruits, 
vegetables, tobacco, hogs, poul­
try  and eggs.
BLOCKED FROM OCEAN
The whales were trapped in 
the lake after failing to get 
back to the Arctic Ocean, 
through a maze , of lakes and 
peninsulas, and thence to the 
Pacific Ocean. The original 
herd was estimated at 17. Cur­
rent estimates of those still 
alive range from nine to 12,
P. J . Benson, acting as M -  
monton representative for a 
save-the-whales campaign, said 
today he will apply to charter 
the campaign as a charitable 
foundation.
The charter is needed to guar­
antee payment of $12 a day to 
an Eskimo who has agreed to 
stay a t the lake and keep the 
equipment' operating.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
"He was so eager to retire befoi>e he was forty 
that I thought he’d make better use of his lei.sure.”
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
A C R O S S
1. Not wild 
B. Watch 
pocket.*
0. ( lu ltunil 
10. Mine 
entrance*










































I .  S h l p w o r m  
2  M a l l
b e v e r a g e s
3. h'or t l f lea
4. Before
5. E l ec t r i c  
uni t
6. Smel l
7. A p r o n  
t o p
a. C o r n s t a l k s  
9. C l e r g y m a n
I I .  Hock 
15. E n c a m p  
18. T h r o w
u n d e r h a n d  ' 
11). .Seed 
vea.icls 
21.  V e g a  o r  
sp i ca
22.  Sh a de  
of
b r o w n  
2.3. M a n ' s  
n i c k ­
n a m e
25.  N e i g h ­
bor
of Ma n.  
a n d  
Que.
26.  S w i m ­
m i n g  
a r e a s
27. Woo l l y  
20. C i t y  in
Devon.s ldre,
En g.
30. B e lo n g i n g  
to  a  B a l k a n
b i g .MllOt
S iln riia y 'a A n iw rr
32. L o n g -  
l lml icd 
nnd .‘( l ender  
. 35. F o o d  f iah 
30. C a l f ’.*! c r y  
37. W a a h  
:i9. I ' e r f o n n e d  
40. Size o f  coa l
FOR TOMORROW
Y este rd ay ’s p jlanetary re ­
stric tions lift now, and T hurs­
day  should be an  all-around 
good day . Both business and fi­
nancia l m a tte rs , if ' cleverly  
liandlcd , siiould succeed  beyond 
your fondest cx jx ictations, and 
you should also  advance  along 
per.sonaI lines. M ake the  m ost 
of generou.s influences.
FOR THE niRTIlDAY
If tom orrow  is you r b irthday, 
your lioroscopo p ro m ises  a  gen­
era lly  good yoat', although not 
a  sp e c ta cu la r  one. T he pha.se of 
your life m ost generously  s ta r  
governed is the flnauciiii one— 
with excellen t chances of accu­
m ula ting  gains du rin g  the first 
th re e  w eeks in M ay, from  mid 
A ugust to mid-So]>tcmber nnd 
in la te  O ctober; also  nex t No­
v em ber nnd D ecem b er—if, du r­
ing peak periods of accum ula 
tion you don’t o v er - spend 
through .sheer op tim ism .
.loi) m a tte rs  wiil not run so 
sm ootiily. 1’here  will definitely
WOULD HELP FORAGING
The whales, foraging area 
would be increased by opening 
a second hole. I h e  original 
breathing hole was 10 feet by 
35 feet and had been growing 
sm aller w h e n  enlarged this 
weekend.
A federal mammalogist said 
Tuesday beluga are  common in 
northern salt water and there 
was ample precedent for such 
strandings, either while hiding 
from killer whales or by ebbing 
tides.
G. L. Grant, of Winnipeg, 
area director for the federal 
fisheries departihent, said in an 
interview Thesday that in addi­
tion to breathing and foraging 
problems the whales could also 
be- threatened by an increased 
proportion of fresh water in the 
lake.
The fresh w ater would come 
from ice and the spring thaw. 
Belugas are salt water, m am ­
mals.
Mr. Grant could not say at 
what level of fresh water the 
whales would be threatened. He 
added that although food is a 
problem the whales could prob­
ably survive for some time on 
blubber-stored, energy.
Russia Prom ises 
More Aid To Hanoi
klOSCOW (Reuters)—The So­
viet Union Saturday pledged, 
continuing military, economic 
and political aid to North Viet­
n a m  until the, end of U.S. “ ag­
gression.” T h e  pledge w a s
H.II said bdsiness.lMeiTuptance
™ “dv"‘* thf •SSSigfe'iS* -T O
losses. ' ' ... - ; , .
In trading Tuesday on the 
Toronto Stock Exchange, Can­
ada Tungsten shares di-opped 30 
cents to $1.35.
ALL IN THE MIND
PITTSBURGH (AP) — Eu­
gene Connelly says he isn’t so 
much worried about recovering 1 
the $12,000 worth of household; 
goods stolen from his home sev­
eral weeks ago as knowing who 
was in: the house. He has of­
fered a $1,000 reward becau.se, 
“I’ve got to have some peace 












King Under House Arrest
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be periods du rin g  the  y ea r 
w hen, im p a tien t a t  seem ing 
lack  of accom plishm ent o r d is­
appointed over delays and oi> 
s tae les  in the p a th  of your a d ­
v ancem en t, you m ay  w ant to 
u p ’ and q u it,” and  try  som e­
th ing  else. Don’t! 1967 is not a 
y e a r  for any C aprico rian  to  
take-chances w here  his c a ree r  
is concerned. This will be espe­
cially  im portan t to rem em b er in 
A pril, la te  M ay, m id-July , early  
S ep tem ber anrl th roughout next 
D ecem ber. Stick things out! 
1968 prom ises m uch  sm oother 
sailing .
Y our p riva te  life should 
prove highly p leasan t, with 
sen tim en tal in te res ts  governed 
by e.speelally generous s ta rs  in 
Ju ly  nnd A ugust; trav e l hap ­
pily nsirocted in S ep tem ber and 
n ex t D ecem ber, nnd s tim u la t­
ing social ac tiv ities prnmi.sed for 
Ju ly , Se|)tem ber nnd Decm iiber.
A child Ix'jrn on this day will 
be m entally  a lo rt, eag er for 
action  and ex trem ely  am bitious.
I.’ Zft
D A ILY  C)RYI*TOQIIOTE —  l l r r f i ’n how  to  w ork  II: 
A X T D L R A A X R
hi L o  N « r  r  1. 1, o  w
One IoIIpV utinpiy »t«n<l« for anolhrr. In thin naniptr A U unrd 
f.u itir three I,.*. X for the two 0'». rtc, Sinjjlc Irttcr.n, npo*. 
ti ‘ . 'lie*, tho Icnrth nnil forrnnllnn of tho wor-l* arc all hint*. 
I :a. h (lay th« cod* Icttem »r* diffrrrnt,
A C>yf>togr*rM Qnotikltnci
3V V IT U K  U  A M Tt It (» I- r  B O t v  C  K  T  K  C
Q i) Et i i ,  K xr I .  r n 11 K H \v K n 1. K t  it .j v -
K V 
V V
J V 11 n  
A Q  K O
TJ 1» r  Y B  II  Q K B J  . —  P
f*at«rtt,at‘» rrjpf«Qn*tc‘ Tint WOni.D T'Ar3 \'i3T
1 0  r ,  Ki; i i v  I ' O f u T .  o n  i iY t h e  i c i . u i : m a . \  .a a . i  1 1 - -  
3* 11 r . i A M  < ; a  t n ' d r
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
YOU NEVER know about actor.*, points out top-drawer novcli.st John O'llara—who definitely does! Humphrey 
Bogart, for instance, began on Broadway ns an effete “Ten­
nis, anyone” actor. James 
Cagney and Pat O’Brien 
were, believe it or not, 
chonis boys. Dick Powell 
warbled his way through 
all those Warner Brothers 
musicals on the “Flirta­
tion Walk” pattern. And 
Gary Cooper and John 
B.irvymore s ta r ts  out as 
cartoonhit.s! One never 
can giicK.s at the outset of 
one'.s career where it’s all
going to wind up!
# • •
J o t m  Ut rn l cy ,  n t a u n c h  d e ­
f e n d e r  o f  t h e  Tnoni la a n d  
prorcdiirt-Ji  o f  W a l l  S t r e e t  hanker .* a n d  hr okern ,  him roi i ia t ip 
w l l h  Bome I r rcf i i tAhle  r c fc r enc ca  t o  n a m e  In t h e  Blhlo:
Jfd) 29:7:  I p r cp - \ r cd  i ny neat  in t h e  ntreef.  (Jeiieal* 4.3’IH: H o  
m a y  l a k e  u.n f o r  t mnUmen.  Hit S a m u e l  2:20 W h e r e f o r e  kick \ei 
Bl m i n e  o f f e r i n g ?  M a l l h e w  2.3:.3: WhnlfMM'ver t h e y  l>ld. yiei
o t r n e n e  r r a l i n  2 2  12 M a n y  hul l* h a \ e  eon.p. ia^ed m e  idx iit. 
rMi l l lppUn* 3 ' 3  B e w a r e  of dog* l . u k e  10 17. E v e n  t he  devahi a r e  
Bubject .
A n y  a r y n an e n l *  T
•  •  •
A p ap o oa *  a t r s p p e d  t o  M« Tndinn m o t h e r ' a  l>aek l e a n e d  out  o f  
h i* ."iheUer a n d  r a i l e d  t n  a n o t h e r  p a p o o s e  t>eing: r n r r t e d  In a u n i U r  
faoti ion,  • ' How' * y o n r  o ld w o m a n  o n  h iU* ' ” ’
A n d  t h e n  t h e r a  w a a  t h a t  u n f n r t u n a t a  t a x l d w m l a l ' a  a a a U t a n t .  
H i a  iKiwi g a v e  h i m  t h *  hff i i r i^ho w h e n  h o  f a u g h t  h i m  (rtufflng h la  
pw. ke t a .
f ipsafclnir  a b o u t  al l  the** mar i i ai ; :** of  h i g h  a rhool  kid*,  one  
e lde r ly  ge nt  of  l u e n t y  awor e  he  a t t e n d e d  one  w e d d i n g  rerrsmwiv- 
'where l!.e h n d e g r o o t n  n  ept  f<>r I' . 'O h o ur *  l |  eeenia t h e  h r ol e  
g o t  a i'VJKer pie. » o f  r a k e  t h a n  he  did,
m Vt h — <1-0 r - . f  f M - o o , , . , *  a * - ,  r - .
M ASERU, Lesotho (A P )—Tlie 
prim e m in is te r  of the w orld ’s 
.cocond youngest nation  p u t his 
king un d er house a r r e s t  a t  m id ­
night T u e s d a y  n igh t a f te r  
m onths of feuding over th e ir  
rc.spective pow ers.
P rim e  M in ister L eabua Jo n a ­
than of r.<esotho o rd ered  K ing 
M oshoeshoe II confined to  his 
palace in M aseru  following a 
day of d iso rd er in w hich six 
persons w ere  killed and  m ore 
than 100 a rre s te d . The d ea d  in­
cluded a iDolice inspector.
Jo n a th an  a n d M oshoeshoe 
have been dispu ting  the d ivision 
of political pow ers m ade  when 
Lesotho, fo rm erly  B asu to land , 
gained its independence from  
B rita in , Oct. 4. The tiny  A fri­
can nation  has an a re a  of 11,716 
sc|uare m iles, a |X)pulation of 
about 880,000, and is surrounded  
by South A frica.
When the coun try  b ecam e in­
dependent, control of the police, 
arm ed  forces and foreign af­
fairs w as given to the govci-n- 
m cnt under sui:iervi!ilon of tho 
p r i m e  m in iste r. Mo.shocshoe, 
who had been p a r  a m oai n t, 
claim ed those pow ers should 
have been given to him .
T he king w as placed under 
arre.st by the com m issioner of 
police under te rm s of the E m er- 
geney P ow ers Act, which ))ro- 
vides for m ain tenance of peace, 
Oi'ders w ere given to let, no one 
en ter oi- leave the pa lace  w ith­
ou t the  g o v ern m e n t’s p e rm is­
sion, a  g o v ernm en t in fo rm ation  
officer sa id . T he pa lace  is 
guarded  by a rm e d  m e m b ers  of 
the  param ilita i-y  police m obile 
unit.
V iolence o cc u rre d  T uesday  
a f te r  Jo n a th a n ’s g o v ern m en t se t 
up  roadblocks to  se a rch  people 
on th e ir  w ay  lo  a  g a th erin g  th a t 
the  28-ycar-old k ing  w as to  a d ­
d re ss  a t T liaba Bosigo, 15 m iles 
from  M aseru .
A uthorities sa id  abou t 100 N e­
g roes sto rm ed  from  th e ir  ve­
h ic les a f te r  th ey  w ere  stopped 
by a (X)lice p a tro l headed  by 
In spec to r P au l R a thom a M ath .
T h e  crowd killed M ath  with 
his own rev o lv e r and  in ju red  
sev era l troopers.
T lie |X)lice fired  on the group, 
killing five nnd w ounding 10 or 
m ore . Jo n a th an  w arned  the king 
to s ta y  aw ay from  the m eeting  
nnd it w as n ev e r held.
T he prim e m in is te r  Issued a 
s ta te m en t ch a rg in g  th a t tho dis- 
tu rbnnct's w ere  the resu lt of a 
plot “ betw een the king and oi> 
jxisition lenders to  tak e  tho gov­
ernm ent by force of a rm s in tho 
hope that! In th e  resu lting  ii|V 
heaval, the king would as.sume 
flic ta to ria l pow ers, for which he 
has qlw ays y e a rn e d .”
Among those a rre s te d  w ere 
th ree  lending m e m b ers  of ihe 
opposition C ongress P a r ty  and 
a la rgo  nu m b er of th e ir  support­
ers.








Welcome WaRon Internatiopal, 
will) nvCT soon |inr,t«f;';ps, has 
iiioie than lliiily yeais cxperi- 
encfi in fostering good will in 
hiisincss and community lifn, 
for nioro infoimation about. . .
PHONE
1 A M  W I AMIi.V













tia.c tin Wclf.onfi V(a(;on tlostns call on mo
Daily Courier.Sv lih<' to f ’r 
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TRV TWE. Ti6 5 £ ~  
5 E 0 ( j S * J C e  
PPO SK .A .V A A E*. 
K C W  u E T ' $ 5 S e  
HOW !T T E ^T S  
C U T  I
AT'E T Z U & ;  V.& 
5 T  e t M C v e  T H E  
3A1-LA'&T ON S O A e P  
a n o  R E i n - A c e  IT 
S U P P L - 'C * "
MrUJONS O BM /LeS  
■ A a H H  / V  B P A C £-
W A T S S O O p r  
•X T H O U SH T  y o u  





w e u .  BE ON K2»:5A 
IN A pew  H0UJ29!
I  WANT TO t a l k :  , 
W IT H  v o u  F i r s t !
V E 5 , '^ i & ,  
RIGHT, 
AWAVI
H A v e  - r u e  
P R i^ C N E K  












v e e v  s o o o !
vou TOE




S a t u m m  S A P / a  s e y j p s  7 n e  r t M E ' - m p
■ 9 P / N N I M < S  r O W A P P  B P A C S . , . .  \-------
A $  9 O 0 N  A S  
we S E T  INTO 
S P A C E  w evu 
t r y  t h e  t i m e -
S E Q U E N C E  ,






NOT OUITE, SAPie- 
WE HAVE TO 














THEH MC.D SO.ViE 
/?0X PLASTIC 
EXPLOSIVE TO THE 
POOP... BLOW 
IT OPEN.'
AIL SET SIR. PLACE




THESE O L P .S Q U B A K Y  
SH O ES A R E  JU S T
...F O R  C A L L IN G  M Y
T O  L U N C H
...W IL L  YOU PLEA SE BRIN6 
THE BOX FR O M  THE HALL 
T A B L E?
WHILE I FIX 
SOMETHING IN 
THE KITCHEN, 
( ^ \  BUTCH...























THEN SET THE TRUCK
S T A R T E D ...Q U IC K !CDR. 
SAWYER'S 
RISHT.' HERE'S 
A J/l/M ON 
WHEELS REAPy 
TD ROLL
H I M I
I THERE GOES GRANPM A 
1 DOWNTOWN ON A  
V SH O PP IN G  SPREE
V
SHE JU ST CAM E INTO 
SOME M O NEY
YEAH...I ACCIDENTALLY P R O PP E D  A N P  BUSTED HER P IG G Y  
*aA.KIK A .B 0IIT1O  M INUTES A G O /
K U H N
Expert Auto-Body Repairs; 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
in Lipsett Motors 762-4900
CALL 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED
DON’T BE S&TISl'TED Ip U M ig g f  
WITH LESS THAN tS S S S U
. W arm  Air F u rn a ce s .
DEREK CROWTHEE 
Heating Services Ltd.
1513 Ploebnrst Cres. . 163-4743
TREADGOLD 
SPORTING GOODS
Ski Equipment — Skates 
Curling Brooms 
Badminton Supplies 
Sleighs — Tobaggans 
1615 PANDOSY ST.
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
for ;  
Courier Classified
For your holiday buying. 
See Aeme Radio-TV for the 
low, low cost of home en­
tertainment.
/  ■ : ACME '
Your Philco color TV Deal­
ers. We are qualified to set 
lip color and have qualified 
technieians to serve you. 
ACME RADIO-TV LTD.
Y n ' S  E A R L v ^  
PaM O N ICO , '  
OMAR, let 
ME IH.
IF y o u  POM'T ^  
LEAVE iMMEDIATEty/ 
1  SHALL SUMMON 
THE p o l ic e !
m  SET 
THE PHONE
you CANT REALLY BLAME 
EARL, EVE. HE'S DAFT ABOUT 
y o u  AND IT SIMPLY BUGS 
HIM TO S EE YOU PAY 
ATTENTION T O  ANY 
OTHER MAN
BUT OMAR'S NOT 
A M A M ...I MEAN 
X THINK OF HIM 







HE SAID HE'D 
CRAWL ON Not
CINDERS FOR 
y o u , EVE
DEBBIE -  KINDLY INFORM MY 
TRUE LOVE THAT I 'D  CRAWL 
ON MY KNEES THROUGH HCTT 
CINDERS TO WIN HER BACK
E A R L -E V E  SAYS 
FOR ME TO TELL y o u  
THAT IF YOU DON'T 
APOLOGIZE FO R  
CROWNING O M A R  
WITH A  BOW L O F  
NEAR-EAST GOODIES 
YOU CAN D R O P 
DEAD, CORRECT, 
EV E?





I 'L L  HATE M YSRF IN THE 
MORNING, BUT I 'M  EN ROUTE 
TO PROSTRATE MYSELF 
BEFORE HIS THEATRICAL 
MATESTY, OM AR THE 
STANISLAVSKY.'
WHAT APR THE TW O ll |||l  
LITTLE PINK PIL L S  
IN THE PAPER C U P ?
I'l yx M B rae  v o u  a c e -
ONE BLUE-PLATE
S P E C I A L .
' o i a s a s S ^ ^ i :
W E SERV E THOSE WITH 
TH E BLUE-PLATE SPECIAL NOW 
—  THEY'RE FOR HEARTBURN 
■ AND INDIGESTION
I
'Il ( W E'RE TRYING TO 
GWE THE PLACE
SOME CLASS
t u r n  o n  t h a t  mil'
T E L E V I S I O N '
SOUND A S L E E P--  
i'l l  t u r n  o f f  




Wk1( Di«A«T t'nv|lKllA(5« 
WmIiI |tl|llUH«MtT«d
I  W I S H  I  
L I V E D  I N T W B  
O L D  D A Y S '
nU trttuted Vf B itif  r M t n m  niiw ftnt* .
INSTEAD 
O F LAWNSW H E N  FEOPI-E MAD 
M O A T S  .AROUND 
/  T MEI K C A S T L E S
y f
i 2 - 7 a i ' , ^
I4»bi1h n U d by m n f  Teelnrt* SyndlflfclA 
U.1^ HE MUST-'vA  • 
HAD TO I
e o  O U T ! y
>1 y / L f - 1 ' 
‘̂ ^ ' ' 1 2 - 7 7OH-OH! A NOTE ON 
-V HIS DOOR.
I  T O L D  G O O F Y  
W E 'D  B E  
O V E R
I t :
r D O N 'T  PM.LT- P'JNIMilNiV 
M 'lJ .V  Ol.ni-  - ’TIV.■' ID OiOlNO 
TO H U R T  A I E  ANOKi:: T H A N
' - • T  ''■ir
(  {^y g o l l ^ A
\  vJir \ A > A n  /H f :  V V A f >








HOVV C O Mf ;  S O M E  COLO - A 
DIOOINO CHOk ’D ’i C.IKL \  
HAUN'T T R A P P E D  W U  i N T o j
AAARk’IAOC, UNL'LE r  ---------
S C k ’O O G P y ^ y - ^ — ^
f (X
1 G r k A T f r c . y ,  I - /
■f TRAT ]
\ r ,1,1 
A \ \ \  ‘' i ' ’
p - ,  ——•■■I
I, U6I : D t o  P I C K T H I ' M  u f n  
•►v r  T H E  .TTAD11 CXTOR 
A N D  H E A D  F O R  SOAAE 
D A R K ,  QUIE-T, INTIMATE 
l i t t l e  P L A C E -
, I . . T H E N  I ' P  'Tl I..I. •nU' A' i  \  
\ A  M e .  DTILK IN' T IT'Al i n  . )  
^ --- ■---------  t  I > n .
T . , :
y r s , y r . 5 ,  
o o  ON I J
- -V
'■  ' x " ' .......................... A ' M  '
' X ' " : ' ' -




> , -  n  ' V * #  -  L• --X '' i y  . ^
N M i M  i r r  ‘T O F ! ■ 11*. ' ) 




■V| n -  ■ * t \  \ ' \
, , . i  -/  .
L— oLk_____ i - V V
 ̂ ' ' v )  ;  ! '  1
V  ) I 1- . • . ■•.-, T,ni }
l !  A W i . ^ C i -  ■ -I   J , n .
/' \  0 \  1 \ ’f" ^ 'T n V '  Eli li, f-iot v , ' Y  I'l o  V*/HV Pif '. . T
/ I-1 : I : A- I I M IT'- i ' 1 ! ' -e. ' 'O ' I •! '
f i t  ! ? r  m o m  5 . ' ' . o  I'M i-'f f : I '
V-T'x
..hA K . ... i U i l i J G
1 ir'-.Ti-C.  -
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LOW, LOW RATES 
FAST, FAST SERVIGE 
PHONE 7 6 2 4 4 4 5
' , - P X m Y ^
LOW, LOW RATES 
FAST, FAST SERVICE 
PHONE 762  4 4 4 5
BUSINESS SERVICE 0IREQORY
GOODS & SERVICES--WHERE TO FIND THEM LN KELOWNA DISTRICT
BUILDING S U P P L IE S
LUMBER
D elivered A nyw here ih
KE L O W N A  or V E R N O N
...'AREA
Phone o rd e rs  collect 
B usiness—542-8411 





d : c h a p m a n  &  CO.
A LLIED VAN LIN ES AGENTS 
Local—Long D istance H auling  
C om m ercial - H ousehold 
S torage 
PH O N E 762-2928
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agents for 
N orth A m erican Van L ines Ltd. 
Local, Long D istance M oving 
"W e G uaran tee  S a tis fac tio n ”' 
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020
CUSTOM HOMES
Planning To  Build?
We specialize in  com plete 
hom es.
' Choice lots.
F re e  es tim a tes .
Joujan Homes
774 F u lle r  Avenue. 
Telephone 762-4599.
PA IN T SPECIALISTS
The gift' of a life tim e "A 
P ortab le  T y p ew rite r” . T h e  
place to buy it — “ T em po” 
of course.
TEM PO BUSINESS EQ U IP.
. LTD.. 762-3200 
(By the  P a ran io u n t)
MOTOR SPECIA LISTS
PRECISIO N  r e p a i r
•  Small M otor R ep a irs
•  Swedish m ade  P a r tn e r  
Chain SaWs
•  Kohler E ng ines
Open 7:30 - 10 p .m . daily  
Hwy. 97 N orth. 765-6205. 
W atch for o ran g e  posts.
TREADGOLD P A IN T  
SU PPLY  LTD.
P a in t S pecialist
* E x p ert trad esm en  an d  
con tracto rs .
* The com plete p a in t shop
* Signs, Show cards, Silk 
Screening
* Your Bapco and SW P d ea le r
* Sunworthy w allpaper
* A rt supplies, p ic tu re  fram in g
* F re e  estim ates , e x p e rt 
advice
D rop in and solve your 
P a in t P ro b lem s 
1619 Pandosy o r P hone 762-2134 
T, Th, S tf
R E ST  HOMES ,
P R IN C E  CHARLES LODGE 
C are fo r the  




DOORS AND WINDOW 
FRA M ES, STAIR, CABINETS, 
ETC.
F o r all your w oodw ork call 
W erner H am ann .
NORTH G LEN M O R E 
WOODWORK LTD. 
VaUey Rd., P h . 762-8785 
Res. 763-2804 
R .R , 1, K elow na, B.C.
16 . Apts, for Rent
D ELU X E 1 AND 2 BEDROOM 
suites ava ilab le  in  new  a p a r t­
m e n t block in P en tic ton . E lev a­
to r  serv ice  and  all the la test 
fea tu re s . A p p l y  Lakeview  
A partm en ts, 422 L akeshore 
D rive. T elephone 492-0721 or 
492-0473. . tf
FU R N ISH E D  B A S E M E N T  
su ite , gen tlem an  p re fe rre d . 1231 
K elglen C rescen t. Telephone 
762-0691 for fu rth e r  in form ation.
tf
T H R E E  BEDROOM  UNFU R- 
riished suite, e lec tric  stove, r e ­
f r ig e ra to r  an d  ca rp e t. E x tra  
w ashroom . T elephone 762-6870 
for appointm erit: 125
TWO BEDROOM  U N FURN ISH- 
ed  suite, $100 (h ea t and light 
included), no sm a ll ch ild ren  or 
dogs. T elephone 763-2829. tf
T H R fiE  ROOM FU R N ISH ED  
suite. P re fe r  non sm okers and 
d rin k ers . A vailab le Jah ; 1. T ele­
phone 762-4847 a f te r  5:00 p .m .
■' .tf
TWO ROOM BACHELOR suite, 
p a rtly  fu rn ished , $60.00 per 
m onth , u tilitie s  included. Tele­
phone 762-0456 for details. tf
ONE BEDROOM , U N FURNISH- 
ed suite. E le c tr ic  stove and  r e ­
frig e ra to r . A vailab le  Ja n . 1. 
T elephone 762-4794. , tf
2 BEDROOM  4 F L E X  SU ITE 
in  R utland , $100.00 p er m onth, 
p lus u tilities. No ch ildren . T ele­
phone 765-5410. 128
H EA TED  SELF-CONTAINED 
su ite  (no s tep s). Suit clean, 
qu ie t fam ily . 1085 M artin  Ave.
GLASSIFIED RATES
Classified A dvertlsem enU and Notices 
for this page must be received by 
9:30 a m day of publication.
. Pbone 762-4M5 
WANT ad CASH RATES 
One or two days 3c per word, per 
Insertion.
Three consecutive days. 2thc per 
word , per insertion. ■
Sis consecutive days, 2o pe, word, 
per insertion.
Minimum charge based on IS words. 
Births, E ngagem ents. M arriages 
3c per word, minimum 91.50 
Death Notices, tn M emoriam, Cards 
of Thanks 3c per word, minimum 91.50.
If not paid within 7 days an addi­
tional charge of 10 per cent
U X lA l. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Deadline 5:00 p.m. day previous to 
publication.
One Insertion 91.40 per column inch 
Three, consecutive Insertions 91.33 
per column Inch.
Six consecutive Insertions . 91.25 
per column Inch.
Read your advertisem ent the first 
day It appears We will not be respon­
sible for more than one Incorrect In- 
serUon.
Minimum charge for any advertise­
ment Is 45c.
l i e  charge for Want Ad Box Numbers. 
While every endeavor will be made 
to forward replies to box numbers to 
the advertiser a s soon as possible we 
accept no liability In respect ol loss or 
damage alleged to arise  through either 
failure or delay In forwarding such 
replies however caused whether by 
negligence or otherw ise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 40c per week. 






Kelowna City Zone 
12 months 915.00
5 months . s.Od
3 months 5.00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone 
12 months $10.00
5 nionths ..................  6.00
J months s.oo
Sam e Day Delivery  





6 months . g.uo
3 months 5.0:)
U.S.A l-'oreign Countries 
12 months $ltlDO
5 months .. in.uo
I months 6.00
All mall payable In advance.
TIIE KE1.0WNA IIAII.Y COURIER 
Box 40. Kelowna. B.C.
2. Deaths
McCu l l o u g h — P a sse d  aw ay 
in the Kelowna G en e ra l Hos­
p ita l on T hursday  even ing , M r. 
R eginald  John  M cCullough, 
aged 65 year.c, la te  of W est­
bank, Surviving M r. M cCullough 
is his loving wife B e rth a  B er­
nice. The rem ains of th e  la te  
M r. McCullough is ! being  for 
w arded  to C algary , fo r  funeral 
serv ice in Cy F o s te r  F u n e ra l 
Hom e, and in term erit in the 
fam ily  plot in .Crossfield, Alta, 
on W ednesday, Dec. 28. D ay ’s 
F u n era l Service is in  charge 
of the a rran g em erits ., 124
11 . Business Personal
Electric W iring  Service
Industria l and R esidential
Geo. N. -




• T, Th, S tf
M IELK E — M arie R eg ina , of 
834 G lenm ore D rive , passed  
aw ay in the Kelow na G eneral 
H ospital on D ec. 24, 1966, a t  the 
age  of 83 y ea rs . F unerM  se rv ­
ices w ere held from  The 
G arden  Chapel, 1134 B ern a rd  
Ave., on T uesday, D ec. 27, the 
Rev. J . Stoesz officiating; In te r­
m en t followed in th e  Kelowna 
cem etery . M rs. M ielke is  su r­
vived by seven d au g h te rs , 
H elen (M rs. C. B inder) of R u t­
land , Louise (M rs. W. N eale) 
of Lakeview  H eights, Je s s ie  
(M rs. E . Schm idt) an d  C lara 
(M rs. F . Brown) bo th  of Kel­
ow na, A lvena (M rs. H. M iller) 
of R ichm ond, M ary  (M rs. J . 
P earson ) of V ancouver and 
Ollie (M rs. R. P en m a n ) of 
Cam pbell R iver, and five sons, 
Otto of W illiam s L ak e , W illiam  
of 106 Mile House. J a k e  and 
R ichard  of New W estm inste r 
and P e te r  of V ancouver. 
Tw enty-eight g ran d ch ild ren  and 
21 g rea t-g ran d ch ild ren  also 
survive. Those w ishing m ay 
m ake donations to T he H eart 
F’und. C larke and Dixon w ere 
cntru.sled w ith tho a rran g e  
m ents. 134
ANYONE KNOW ING T H E  
w hereabouts of V ernon Fox, 
fo rm erly  of K elow na and P en ­
ticton, p lease  co n tac t Box A-271, 
the Kelowna D aily  Courier. 
M a tte r  of u rg en t personal con­
cern . 125
1. Births
A HECOlU) IN PR IN T  ~  Your 
Child's R irth Notice in The 
Dally C ourier jirovidcs a  per­
m anent record  for you to keeii. 
These notices a rc  only $1,.')0, A 
plea.sant Ad-W rilcr will assist 
you In w ording an appropria te  
762-lUf). asknot ice ,  J u s t  d i a l  
f or  a n  A d - W r i t e r .
2. Deaths
B R O W N  C i i s t a v .  
H a r v e y  A v e . ,  p a s s e d  
hl.s K' s idei i i -e  on  De e.  
nt  t he  a g e  of  ‘IJ y e a r s
T A N E M U R A  — P a s s e d  a w a y  
s u d d e n l y  in V a n c o u v e r  o n  Dei  
24, M r .  S ue z o  ( S a m )  T a n e m u r a ,  
a g e d  71 y e a r s ,  l a t e  of  P e n t i c t o n ,  
B.C.  M r ,  a n d  M r s .  T a n e m u r a  
w e r e  vi ,s i t ing a  d a u g h t e r  in 
V a n c o u v e r  for  t h e  C h r i s t m a s  
h o l id a ys ,  P r a y e r  S e r v i c e  wi l l  be 
h e l d  in t h e  B u d d h i s t  C h u r c h  in 
K e l o w n a  on W e d n e s d a y  e v e n ­
ing,  D e c .  28 n n d  ( h e  F u n e r a l  
S e r v i c e  wi l l  bo  h e l d  f r o m  t h e  
B u d d h i s t  C h u r c h  o n  T h u r . s d a y  
D e c .  29 a t  2 [ i .m.  R e v .  K.  Ok i i da  
o f f i c i a t i ng ,  i n t e r m e n t  in t he  
K e l o w n a  c e m e t e r y .  S u r v i v i n g  
M r ,  T a n e m u r a  a r e  h i s  l o vi ng  
wi fe  l l a r i i ,  o n e  so n  R o y  in R u t  
l a n d  a n d  o n e  d a u g h t e r  J e a n  
( M r s .  Y S a k a m o t o )  in Va nc oi i  
v e r ,  t h r e e  g r a n d c h i l d r e n  a n d  
o n e  b r o t h e r ,  M r .  T a k e r u  T a m  
m u r a  in K e l o w n a ,  D a y ' s  Ki iner  
a l  Si ' i 'vice is In c h a i ' g e  of  tin 
a r r a n g e m e n t s ,  124
of  1019 
a w i n ’ a I 
24, ltH-|6, 
F u n e r a l
F L O W E R S  
C o n v e y  y o u r  t h o u g h t f u l  
m e s s a g o  In t i m e  of  s o r r o w ,  
K A R E N ’S F L O W E R  B A S K E T  
4.S1 Leon  Ave.
BRICK WORK
OF ANY T Y P E
Flow er P lan te rs . F irep laces , 
and Block R eta in ing  Walls 
F re e  E stim a te s
Tel. 762-7782
. T, T h ,,S  tf
W ETTON’S 
B ackhoe arid Dozing, 
B asem ents , d itches . Sew ers, 
Custom  W ork 




ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
W rite P.O. Box 587, Kelowna 
B.C. o r telephone 764-4484, 763 
2410. tf
R E L I A B L E  T E E N A G E R S  
a v a i l a b l e  f or  b a b y  s i t t i n g  d u r ­
i ng  t h e  h o l i d a y s  a n d  w e e k e n d s  
T e l e p h o n e  762-5488. 128
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
fo r
Courier Classified
13. Lost and Found
C^ll 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified
17 . Rooms for Rent
FU R N ISH ED  LIG H T HOUSE- 
keeping room , close in. G entle­
m a n ; only. T elephone 762-0801 
for fu rth e r  in fo rm ation . tf
FU R N ISH ED  H O U SEK EEP- 
ing room  for ren t. G entlem an or 
pensioner, only need apply . 453 
L aw rence Ave. tf
BERNARD L O D G E -  ROOMS 
for ren t, also  housekeeping. 
T elephone 762-2215 o r apply 911 
B e rn a rd 'A v e ., tf
S L E E P IN G  ROOM FOR ONE 
gen tlem an , low ren t by month 
1851 Bowes S t., telephone 762- 
4775. tl
18 . Room and Board
R E S T  H O M E, SPACIOUS, 
q u ie t hom e and su rround ings, 
for ca re  of e ld e rly  people. Home 
cooking. U nder new  m anage ' 
m ent. Oak Lodge, 2124 Pan ' 
dosy S tree t, K elow na. Tele 
phone ; 762-3446. wed. S at. tf
G O O D  R O O M  A N D  B O A R D  I N  
o u r  h o m e .  E l d e r l y  p e o p l e  p r e ­
f e r r e d .  O n e  b l o c k  t o  S a f e w a y .  
T e l e p h o n e  762-0903.  127
B O A R D  A N D  R O O M  A T  1923 
A m b r o s i  R o a d ,  T e l e p h o n e  762- 
8560, n e w  h o m e .  tl
i r 0 0 ld '’T N D ~ B 0 7 r R i ^ ^
a b l e  for  b u s i n e s s  p e r s o n .  A p p l y  
785 L a w r e n c e  Ave.  tf
COURIER PATTERN
L O S T  -  4 M O N T H  O L D  BI .ACK 
n n d  b r o w n  A u s t r a l i a n  Tei ' r iei - ,  
w e a r i n g  a y e l l o w  c o l l a r .  R e ­
w a r d  o f f e r e d .  T e l e p h o n e  762- 
2931. ^  124
I D S T ^ ^ l N I ' i  1 ’A l i i  (IF  M E N B  
b i fo ca l  g l a s s i ' s ,  g r e v  f r n m p s .  
P l e a s e  t c l i ' p h o n e  762-4025. t t
15. Houses for Rent
76'2-3119 
W, F  tf
.MTVici's i \ e i e  h e l d  f i t i m 'Die 
( i r a c c  Bi ip l i s t  C h u r c h  o n  Wcd-  
ni'Mla.N, D e e  '.’8, t he  R e \  E, 
B a h h c l  . i f f i e i i i l ing  hilerm eiil 
f o l lowed  In Ihe Ki ' lowiui  eeme- 
tery. Mr ,  Biovmi is sn ivived by 
f ou r  ( l a u g h t e i s ,  M a b e l  i M r s ,  li, 
S a n d l x u g i  a n d  W a n d a  ' M r s ,  M. 
M e K c n / i c >  U i t h  of  V a n c o u v e r .  
He l e n  I M r s  11. l l e i i d e r s o n i  of 
V i e t o i i a  a n d  D o m t l i v  i M i s .  I), 
B o r l a - e i  of  K e h n M i a ,  a n d  one  
*011 l i o c t o r  R o l x ' r t  Il iovvn of 
E d m o n t o n  ' I ' w e i d ' ' I h l  ee c ia i id -  
e h i l d r e n ,  21 g i e a l - g l  a n de h l l d -  
rei i  a n d  t w o  g r e a t - g i e a t  g r n n d -  
ehildieii bI.-io ' U i v l v e .  I’re- 
d eee a- i ed  bv h o  wife  in ItM.S a nd  
a  ( l a u g h l e r  \n liM.) ClaiKe a n d  
Di xon  w e r e  e n i i ' i s l i ' d  w i t h  Ihe 
nrraiiKem enlv, L’’!
I s F T I  N O  1; ( 0 1
111 1.Ill e ,\v e , p.i- 
1‘... di. a ( a i d ,
,»■ ;hi .(gi
I ' I I ,  I 1(1 I I >, O'C'
II o 1 I he ( iai d( o 
H( 1 !oud Ave . on 
30 «i( 0 m
stave, of  Li l t  
‘•ed a wav in 
,.n Dei  ID. 
ol id ' eai ' 
' . Mi l  I m I k  I d  
I liaiK't, ll.H 
F iid av , Dee, 
t h e  R e v  E
Kii ini'iii otfi, i.ding Inti n n e n t  
will follow in the Ke!own« i erne-
t. : ' ,\i: : .■< ,, ( , : , ; \ O i d
bv lu i loving wife A llre. 
bl I itlici -, W all, I and Max 
0 ; r t.v ft ■ M:  • .1 '
a ' . ; V 1 ,,t i .1 ■ m
! I V' 'O 0.(', e I - < ;i <■ e ', '. ■ 'e< i








IN M E M o R l A M  V E R S E  
A co l l e c t io n  ol  s i i l t a l i l c  v e r s e s  
foi u.se in i n  M e m o r m m s  is on 
h a n d  a t  T he  D a l l y  C ou r i e r  
Off ice  In M e m o r i a i n a  a r e  a c  
ce i i i ed  unt i l  5 p m .  d a y  p r e c e d  
i ng  p u h h c n t i n n  It you wi sh  
c o m e  to o u r  Cln.ssi f led C m m t e i  
a n d  m a k e  n s e l e c t i o n  o r  t e l e  
p h o n e  for o t r a i n e d  A d w r i t e i  lo 
ro.slst vou in Ihe  c h o i c e  of a n 
a p p r o p r i a t e  v e r s e  a n d  in w r i t i n g  
t he  In M e m o r i a m  D i a l  7(i2-t<D5 
M W F It
11. Business Personal
P I A N O  I ' H N r N f ;  A N D  R E P A I R
mg,  a l s o  o r g a n s  a n d  lUavei  
p i an o s  Pr of e sM i i n a i  worK wi ih  
r e n ' o n a b l e  r i d e s  J f t2?5?9 if
D R A P E S  E . X P E H I ' i  V MADI s  
■nd h o n g  B e r l a p r e a d s  m » d e  to 
m e a s u r e  F r e e  e s t i m a t e *  D o n s  
G u e s t  P h«we  WJ-J4H7 if
K N( ) X m ’o Ti NT A I N  51 b“T AI 
r>»( m o r e  fot e o u i  s f t a p  a n d  
s a l v a g e  UtO Ba y  Ave  Fele- 
ivhone 76? 4.tA7 tf
F O R  M  i l O R C H A R D  D P I  R *
i ' 11 a n d  o  a n a g r . : n i l
.1
C L O S E  IN'  l- 'OU R E N T  r -  2 
b e d r o o m  b u n g a l o w ,  full Ira.'-e- 
m e n t  wil l i  c x l r a  b e d r o o m ,  l iv­
i ng r o o m  w i t h  f i r i ' p l a ee ,  d i n i n g  
r o o m ,  r e f r i g e r a t o r  a n d  r a n g e ,  
(avai lable  J a n u a r y  1, 1957, e eon-  
omi i ' i d  (’il:; hi ' i i t ,  $120.()() | i er  
m o n t h .  Cont i i e l  C a r r u l h c r : .  / v  
Me i k l e  Ltd .  2-2127. 125
M O D E R N  2 B E I H t O O M  M I L L  
l i a a e m e n t  d u p l e x ,  eai ' i ior t ,  a u t o ­
m a t i c  ga;; he.at ,  e o ior i ' d  p l u m b ­
ing,  c e n t r a l  loea t io i i ,  elo:,e to 
■ h o p p i n g ,  :,eliool:.. Ava l l a l i l e  Im- 
me dl i l t e ly ,  Te lepl i l i i i e  762-7065 or  
763-2517. If
T W O  B E I ) R ? ) O M  i.()VVEii 
d u p l e x ,  h e a t e d ,  $90 p e r  m o n t h .  
I m m e d i a t e  ixc. reMiion,  Wil son 
R e a l t y  Ltd . ,  543 B e t n a r d  Ave,  
T e l e i i lm ne  762-3146. 126
T H R E E  R O O M  P A R T I A I . l . Y  
f u r n i s h e d  c o t t a g e ,  ( lo od  for
w o r k i n g  g e n t l i ' i o e n  0 1  . ' oi ing 
e ouple .  No  e l i l l d i e n  o r  (n t 
r e l e p l i o n e  762-18,51 a t n r  6;UU
| i ,m,  \ tf
Nl ' iW 3 l l E D R i i o M ,  M U . l .  
tlie emc l i t  l iol i ie Av iiilali tc 111 
Nol th ( di ' i iuioi  (' 0 1 1 tiai d f( ii
$125 (Ml | ici moi i t l i ,  762 6251 0 1  
762-6197 W-S If
I ' W O  I t M i R O O M  DI l ' t , l ' , \ ,  toll 
1 l i e  ( I ,  l e n t  , h e . 11 s i l l  I p ' .  ( ' . I p l  I 
I n f . i n '  . 0  , 1 I ' ( ' i t  , \  V ,1 i l . d l i e  .1 . i n
1 5  ■I’e l e p t i ,  | | K 16  ’ HI  15  1 f
I W( I 111,1 )l!i H IM lb iMI . l .ii - •
I I le ■ !ov e ( 3o'  e to  ■ c I kk  d'- a n d
■lioppihp Appiv l.'HI .Mi ' lnne 
A ve  1 '.’6
I W O  l l k D R O O M  I I O M I ;  F.le, 
I t ie  s t o i c  C l o s e  to  ..itic^ils ftiid 
Ap i dv  1384 M( l i inis 
121
V ‘
2 1 . Property for Sale
RETIREMENT BUNGALOW; ;
Situated  on an a ttrac tiv e ly  landscaped  cortier lo t on the 
southside, close to  churches, schixtls and w ith in , w alking 
d istance of downtown. C ontains living room  with firep lace , 
com bined dining room , cab ine t e lec tric  kitchen w ith range  
included, 2 bedrooins, tiled  bath room , full basem en t w ith 
2nd firep lace , e lec tric  hea ting  and garage. Exclusive 
listing . ’
FU L L  P R IC E  $13,500 — W ith Term s
C harles  G a d d e s  &  Son Limi
547 BERNARD AVE. R e 9  I tO r S  PHONE 762-3227
E ven ings Phone
Fy M anson  ____ , 2-3811 J . K lassen . . — —  2-3015
P . M oubray . .,— 1 3-3028 ' C. S h irreff — —  2-4907
2 1 . Property for Sale
SMALL HGLDING-GKANAGAN MISSION
.58 ac res , lan tiscaped  a n d ; friiit tree s . N eat 3 y e a r  old 
m odern  hom e. L iving room , fam ily  sized kitchen, 2 bed­
room s and van ity  bath room . Well insulatijd, e lec tric  h ea t­
ing, a ttach ed  ca rp o rt. All th is for only $13,500 on T erm s. 
TRY YQUR O F F E R  WITH
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R E A L T O R S
543 BERNARD AVENUE . PHONE 762-3146
A. W arren  762-4838, W. M oore 762-0956, E . Lund 764-4577
POTATO P R O D U C TS - $ 1 2 ,0 0 0
D elivers fresh  potato  chips to 90‘̂L of hotels and  re s t­
au ra n ts  in  town. Showed a re tu rn  of about $11,000 in 1966, 
w ith  a po ten tia l of $15,000 in 1967. 800 square  foot building, 
w ith w alk-in cooler. F u ll line of equipm ent including 
de livery  van. O pportunities to  expand  a re  here! for the  
asking. ;
GRGHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
C. E; METCALFE  
573 BERNARD AVE. 762-3414
W. R u therfo rd  ,762-6279; G. G au c h e r 762-2463 
, P .. N eu fe ld '768-5585
, WOULD YOU DRIV E 
10 m ore m inu tes for a little  space and pirivacy? If so, 
in sp ec t th is  charm ing  hom e in  O kanagan M ission, ju s t 2 
b locks from  a beau tifu l beach . Open beam  design plan 
com prises 1,400 sq. ft. of g racious living a re a , the  com ­
bined d in ing and fam ily  room , spacious liv ing room , with 
an  a t tra c tiv e  f ire p la ce , 1% m odern bathropins, patio  and 
outdoor g rill. L arg e  landscaped  Lot. Full p rice 519,700.00 
w ith  te rm s  availab le .
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
y e s t a b l i s h e d  1902 , . ;
K elow na’s O ldest R eal E s ta te  and Insu rance F irm  2 
364 BERNARD  AVE. DIAL 762-2F27
EVENINGS 
Louise B orden 4-4333, .D afrol T arves 3-2488,
C arl B ricse 763-2257, GeO. M artin 4-4935,
J .  A. M cIn ty re 2-5338 '
22 . Property Wanter'
WANTED -  O N E ' ACRE IN 
R utland  a re a , for ca.'^h. Reply 
Box A-269, Kelowna Dail.v’ 
C ourier. .. 124
24 . Property for Rent
750 SQ. F T . W AREHOUSE 
space for ren t, $40 m onthly. 
North on G lenm ore S treet. T ele­
phone 762-0456. , tf
25  Bus. Opportunities
32 . Wanted to Buy
SPOT CASH- WE PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for com plete 
es ta tes  or single item s. Phone 
us first at 762-5599 J & J New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St.
TOP PRICES PAID! YES! 
We pay m ore! Kelowna Second 
Hand M arket, 3013 P andosy, 
opposite T astee-F reeze, Tele­
phone 2-2538 or 2-8946 tf
WOODWORKING SHOP, FU LL 
line of equipm ent and stock, 
$13,500. Telephone 762-4284 even­
ings, y 125
FRANK W ALKER SALVAGE— 
We pay cash for all k inds o f 
sa lvage, la rge  or sm all. 2800-C 
Pandosy S treet, o r te lephone 
762-0465. 127
26 . M ortgages, Loans
A G o o d  c o r n e r  l o t  l  block south of H ighw ay 97 in 
' W estbank. D om estic w a te r, sew er and power. F o r  details 
ca ll V ern S la te r a t 3-2785. MLS.
3,000. SQ. F T . O F  CO M PLETELY  E Q U IP PE D  re s ta u ra n t 
or club po ten tia l. L ocated  in downtown Kelowna, close to 
city  park ing . Long te rm  lease , w ith low rent. $15,800 gives 
you the key to  a re a l m oney m ak er for the qualified 
opera to r. In v estig a te  now by phoning B ert P ierson  a t 
2-4401 eves, o r 2-4919 days. MLS.
NHA LOT ON HOLLYWOOD RD. Black lop road  next 
sum m er. W ith w ate r and sew er. F or details, ca ll BiU 
K neller a t  5-5841. MLS.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  Ltd.
(2-4919) 243 B ernard  Ave. — C orner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
M ORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
No D isco u n t
Sell your M ortgage o r A g ree­
m e n t  for Sale and rece iv e  an 
im m ed ia te  cash  advance . No 
discounting providing req u ire ­
m en ts  m e e t with C orporation 
req iiire inen ts .
Send fuR details to 
P.O. Box 8, VANCOUVER 2 
No brokers or agen ts p lease 
; . 'tf
PROFESSIONAL M ORTGAGE 
C onsultants — We buy, se ll arid 
a rra n g e  m ortgages and A gree­
m ents in all areas . Conventional 
ra te s , flexible te rm s . . Collinson 
M ortgage Agency, No. T l  -1638 
Pandosy S treet. Phone 762-3713
■ ,tf
WILL PAY FOR DISPOSAL OF 
surplus fill m a te ria l, delivered  
to site  in the city. Telephone 
762-4400. tf
WANTED — SMALL CHROM E 
kitchen set. Telephone 762-5027.
34 . Help W anted Male
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR — 3 bedroom  view hom e w ith 
only $8,9,50 down: Sandy lakeshore lot with aU serv ices 
for only $10,000; 2 bedroom  hom e with full b asem en t a t 
$17,950; 5 ac re  pear o rch a rd , close in; 11 ac re  sm all 
holding with hom e for $22,500; duplex on Law rence Ave. 
in com m ercial a re a  a t $40,000.
Call us foi' fu rth e r inform ation
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 7(i2-2739
KELOW NA, B.C.
  2-6608 Bill Pocl'zcr .........  2-3319
. . .  2-7068 Bob Vickcm ____ 762-4474
Ru:;s W infield ___  2-0620
D o o n  W i n f i e l d  
N o r m  Y a e g c r
FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS -  
S pecialists in a rran g in g  m o rt­
gages, and in the buying or 
selling ag reem en ts  of sa le  in 
all a re as . Conventional ra te s , 
flexible te rm s. O kanagan  F i­
nance C orporation L td., 243 
B ernard  Ave., 762-4919. tf
T r ie




( I ' D  U l  D I P  H I M  M  !  1  V
.‘8 I . i."iic 1 '.■:i . (
M ' l :
11.
s u r s  10 18
I ' A11  a - i | U h  k 2 I I , . ( I I I  p i i t -
l e i  II p m  1:, ( o r  t i l l '  j u n i p e r  f a ,  li 
l o l l  l o \  ( " ,  11 I d '  I III a l l '  S e e  l i o  w  
p t i l l l K I I l K  V - l i e e U l l l i e  I ( ' \ e a l :
: i n a l  I . i l . c  n  • I n 11 I >• l a  a t l i  
I ’ l l l l l e d  1 ' a t l e i  n  O t . l . ' i , .Ml  e  '
S i . ' ( " ,  t o .  t : ' ,  t l  16 , 18 : ; i / ( -  t t
i i i i n p i  I \  . I h I '  .51 i n i  I I :
P l o i e  e  \  a  I i t ' ,  :i'.l III,  Il
l ' H ' " r 5 '  C F . N ' t ' ; ,  i.’i Oi ' i  111 ( - ( a n *  
' n o  • a m p '  , p U ' a '  e  i I , a  ( ' U(  li 
i ' i(it( ' (ii  U i in t  ptiiirilv S l / . r .  
N A M f  A O n i t l . S S  a n d  M ' Y l . F  
M ' M U F U  
S d i i l  o l d e r  
M A U r i . N .  c m  I
t l .div ( (Ini i c i ,
6(1 I'K i n l  ‘-d VV 
I V I '
H a r d w a r e  B u s in e s s
I n  It goo d u r i ' a ,  d o i n g  a n i ce  
v o l u m e  w i t h  e x c e l l e n t  opiioi ' - 
t u n l t i o s  for e x p a n s i o n .  B u i l d ­
i ng  f i x t u r e s ,  a n d  g u a r a n t e e d  
s t o c k  of  $12,()00, all  for  $32,- 
000 w i t h  goo d  t e r m s .  P h o n e  
I h i r v e y  P o m r ( ' n l ( e  2-11742. 
M L S . '
W estbank Grchard
40 aei 'c' s;  1,5 a c r e s  in 
g r a p e s ,  f i rst  .v('ar i i ro dne -  
l ion ;  15 a cr e ; ;  in a p p l e s ,  
m o i d l y  M a e s :  89 a e r i ' s  u n d e r  
e u l t i v a t i o n  to h e  j ihui t -  
<'d. Fu l l  l ine  of  ( ' ( (uipmeid,  
i n e l u d i ' d ;  2 s m a l l  l i v a b l e  
h o m e s  a n d  m a i ' h i i u '  shop .  
Fu l l  | i r le( '  $65.11(10 w i t h  $3(1,- 
000 d o w n ,  ( ' o r i i e r  pi 'opi ' i  tv on 
p av ( ' d  l o a d s .  Vi ' iuloi '  wil l  eon-  
sidi ' l '  p ropi ' r t . v  in t i a d ( ' .  F o r  
d i ' ta l l . y  p ho i u '  Fi i i i i '  '/.('I'oii 
2-5232. ML.S,
M o r t g a g e  M oi h '.v . 4vada l i l i '  
f or  Hi'.'d F s t a t e
G k a n a g a n  Rea l ly
.551 B i ' i n a r d  A ve  [>h 762-5514
lli ' i ir l  l .c l t l a i i e  3-2:i.57; Ai t  
D a ' '  1 - 11( 11  l lni ' l i  T:ii l  2 8169;
( li'i II |',i' Tl III,bli ■' ii6,Hi'
( l i ' i u )'( ; , i b . i <  I ■' 3 ' i l 6 ,
l . l n ' d  ! ' , l o , , i i , I U ' M  i l l V '  A ,
b ' d  loll I n  267"' I I  ,11 o l d  I  H II
IK ', :■ Il'M
MORTGAGES A R R A NGED 
A greem en ts for Sale bought and 
sold. T urn  your A greem ent for 
Sale or M ortgage Into cash  All 
areas, in land  Realty Ltd., 501 
Mam S treet; Penticton, B C. 
Telephone 49'2-5806, ' tf
FIR ST M ORTGAGE ON HOUSE 
$6,000. F o r fui'ther inform ation 





In teresting  im m ed ia te  open­
ing for energetic  prom otional 
m inded m an to m anage ac ti­
v ities of es tab lished  V isitor 
and  Convention B u reau  in th e  
O kanagan. Ind ica te  sa la ry  
expected  in w ritten  applica­
tion to:
The M anager,




2 8 . Produce
"REVY" 
PRE-FAB HGAAES
50 p l a n s  to  c hoos e  f r o m .  P l a n s  
a v a i l a b l e  for  y o u r  r e v i e w i n g .  
M o r t g a g e  tnoiK’.v a v a i l a b l e .  
J a u K ' s  S a l to ,  764-4484, K e l o w n a ,  
L l oy d  M a s e r ,  766-2238, Wi nf i e l d ,  
Lsaac  T o e w s ,  762-6313, K e l o w n a .
T,  T h ,  S,  t f
( jiT :N “ i''(7 iT " iN S N ^
1361 Fl emi sl i  St i ' t ' ot ;  t h i s  ju.'.t 
c o m p l e t i ' d  3 I x 'd r oo i u  NH A 
lioiiii'  is lieiiig offei ' ( 'd by  B a d k c  
( ' ( i n s t r u c t i o n  Ltd .  T h i s  h o u u '  
f( 'atiu' ( ' s w ' w  e a i ' p e t s  in l iv ing 
r o o m ,  dinini!  r o o m  a n d  m a s t e i '  
iH'drooiu,  ('iii'jon In k l t e lu ' n ,  
dini ' t t i ' ,  hal l  a n d  b a t h .  ' Bi r i  h 
( ' upl ioai 'ds ,  ( loubl( '  f i i ' cp i aee ,  
r o ugh i ' d  in p lu iu l i ing  in biui ' -  
lui ' i i t ,  ( ' olor  liiii' ahi i i i i i i i i iu \ m i i - 
d o a ’, ' . D r o p  in a n d  i,('c for  y o u r ­
s e l f ,  I .OW l l i U M I  pa.N'llieilt ot 
$3,51)0, ( '.'(,',h to  6' ' ' I ' '  NH A loan.  
l i i i i iK'diat i '  )i (I :■ (' '; i on,  I'fii
f i i i t lK' r  i i i f dr mat i on  t i ' h 'phoi i i '  
7(i2-!'!’5!) noon o r  nfti ' i '  5 p . m .
t f
3 DFLII .XI ' ;  NHA l l l I N d A L O W S  
no w i indei '  e o i n . t r u e t io n  ; ind 
l i i a i i i i g  eol i iple t ion c lo : ( '  to 
Sl i op ’, C a p l l ,  F l o  II h a s  3 Ix'd- 
h " 111I - . d ( I I I ) l i e  phi i i i l l ing,  wa t t  to 
' ( a l l  I , 1 1 p (  t, 2 Iii' (' iilio' i", ete .
NO.  1 B L A C K  M O U N T A I N  
p ot i i t oes  o n  t he  f a r m  gui i r iui -  
teecl.  W a r b l e .  $3.00 it lOt) lbs,  
P ( i n t i ac ,  N o r l a n d ,  N e t t e d  G e m s ,  
$3.50 a  100 lbs.  No.  2 a n d  3 at. r e ­
d u c e d  p r i c e s .  D e l i v e r y  25c e x ­
t r a  p e r  100 lbs.  T e l e p h o n e  765- 
5581, Hein. ' .  Ko et z ,  G a l l a g h e r  
R o a d .  B l a c k  M o u n t a i n  d l s t i i c t .
tf
A P P L E W O O D  F O R  S A L E ,  $18 
a  c o r d ,  d e l i v e r e d .  $17 gi ' ( ' en,  de-  
livei'C'd. T e l e p h o n e  765-6494 oi' 
765-6391. I t f
(ALhVVLlTA’l T A Y  OR (Tr ASS  
h a y .  D e l i v e r e d .  T e l e p h o n e  542- 
4.518, A. C.  B e l t o n ,  V e r n o n ,  B.C.
Tue; ; . ,  Sa t , ,  t f
2 9 . Articles for Sale
CARRIER BGY
R equired  for
The Kelowna Daily 
Courier
IN THE G LEN M O RE AREA 
COVERING DALLAS AND 
MOUBRAY I RD.
( V , ,
C ontact V.
D R. TURCOTTE,
■ C irculation M anager, 
Kelowna Daily C ourier










T h e  IRneo 
t h a t  Sat t . sfu' s  all  








E . X C E L L E N T  O P P O R T U N I T Y :  
V e r y  p r o g r e s s i v e  C a n a d i a n  f i r m  
w a n t s  il s a l e s m a n  for  K e l o w n a  
a n d  a i e a ,  5'ou wi l l  b e  a s k e d  t o  
c al l  on b u s i n e s s  m e n  wi t h  o u t ­
s t a n d i n g  l in es  of  c a l e n d a r s ,  b a l l  
poi nt  p e n s ,  m a t c h e s ,  b u s i n e s n  
gi f t s ,  ( i l i r i s t m a s  enrd.s ,  e t c .  T o p  
c o m m i s s i o n  I ' a tes .  C a r  e s s e n t i a l .  
S ;d( ' s  ( 'X | ) ( ' i ' i e n c e  a n  a d v a n t a g e .  
Wi' i t( '  foi' f u r t h e i '  p a r t i c u l a r . s  t o  
P o s t : d  Box 185, D e l o r i m i e r  
S t a t i on ,  4535 P i i p i n c a u ,  M o n ­
t r e a l .  129
R I ' J D ' S  C O R N l ' J t  765-5184 
r,  T h ,  SRf
KND.X M O I I N ' I A I N  Ml ' H A I  
o u t r n n g  Imrrel ; . ,  etot lK' s l ine 
| io; t s  i,ti u e t i i r a l  a n d  u i i ga t ion  
' , |(' (' l,  11:10 I tnv Ave  I ’l ione 762 
'1352 tf
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30. Articles for Rent ,,,
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3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
1.1 v i r W T u i t  IS E K I'iE P E rr’lS
nei 'dc'd to b( 'gin w o i k  J a n n a r y ,  
1967. We o f f e r  y o u  a n ic e l y  
furni ; ;h( 'd b e d r o o m ,  a c o m ­
p l e t e l y  p r i v a t e  ! md wel l  f u n i i s h -  
('d l iving I 'ooin,  i n i ' lud i ng  pr i -  
va t ( '  TV,  'I’wo ( 'veningfl  p e r  
w(' ( 'k,  pin,'; S u n d a y s ,  i i lus al l  
busini 'S; ,  e los ini ;  d a y s  a r e  p a i d  
hiihda.v. . .  O n e  wi ' i 'k p a i d  h o l i d a y  
p e r  ( c a r  ext r j i .  T o p  w a g e s ,  ful l  
iHiiird i nc lu de d .  Du t i e s :  c o m ­
p l e t e  cjiri '  a n d  mn i i i ig i ' i n en t  of  
u i o d i ' i n  h o m i '  thi( ' ( '  block.s f r o m  
d o w n t o w n  V e r n o n .  All ai i to-  
i i i idie  a n d  uiodi ' i ' u a p p l i a n c e s .  
( ' ; u c  of t wo  g i r l s ,  ag( ' d f our  a n d  
fi'.'i'. Re i | ui r ( ' i n( ' nt : ' :  Mu s t  lo*
ehei ' (  (ill, enelC.e t ic ,  a nd  :,elf- 
' I ( ' ba nt .  Mi r  t miiHn t an t  t h a t  
j r h i l i l i e n  i(' i ' ( ' iv('  l oving a n d  f i r m  
('III (' nnd  a t t ( ' i i t ion.  Appl y in 
I wi (l ing o n l y  a n d  ; tat ( ' :  1'  A ge .  
:’ i Mai  ill ' l l,  widowi ' i i ,  s i ng l e ,  
( ' t r .  :ii Any  ph.v.' . iral di ' i i ibi l i t ies ,  
no nni t t i ' i  h o w  s m a l l .  4i N a m e ,  
nddi i ' : , ' ,  a n d  t eh ' p l i o n e  r m m l H T  
III III I r i i :  I t wo  ( ' ( ' f i ' rcneio . 5) 
I ' i x p i ' i  i i ' i i r i '  With e h i l d i c n ,  f o r  
how loin:,  a u d  will' ll l as t  you  
r i o i ' i l  fill pi ('-i.i ' laioli ' l ;i on  full 
liiiii '  b a :  1; , ( b  S t a t e  y o n r  p r e i c n t  
III l a  t p o  i t ion.  how l ong,  a n d  
'.'.II'. i i ' n i i i n a l e d .  All a | i | i l i ra n t i i  
i l l  I I'l I'l'. r  a  I ( ' p l y ,  8 n d  all  i t i -  
li(\ld ( ' om-  
p l i i i b ,  l o n f i d r n t n d .  T h i s  is a  
K .11 I I I , l i i i j ' p \  l i o u i e  ( o l  ( a i ineono 
Pll I h r  i i i ' ld n i nd i f  ((Ilf ions.  
I!i pi', I'l I' . i iK A 268, Ki ' lo wnn  
I la l i " ( o m  ii't 124
V O t ' . C  W O M A N  ' I 'O  C A H I ' ' .
I'  ,1 1 , p  ' I , '  111 l i t  l i o n i c .
'  ' .  , 1 , 1 . ' , 1 I ! 1 , 1 0 '  O l d
r .  Il I I    I F ' t  I f
3 Help W anted, 
Male or Female
M6
M l  A (  ( ‘ ('  1 A N  I , M A I  I' !
fl  t l  a l e ,  r c ' i ' d r i e d  f o r  C h a i t -  
A '  ' ' , i i i i t a n ) ;  o f f i o '  i n  
K '  I ! ' i , (  . t t i  i ' l  i n  ( ( m f i d c h '  c  
■ ' I ', S O  t : i ' l ' i ' , > o n  D l l l t v
I . '  ' . '  j i f t ' d ' '  , ' ( I ( " I ,  .
, ' ■ , I , .  I , '  I ,■ I , '  I ,  , ( '  i (  1 1
' V I .  V 7




Boys and girls a re  required 
foi s tre e t sellers for The 
Kelowna Daily C ourier Go<^ 
locations available downtown. 
E x tra  txjnus fo r : those who 
; can  rea lly  sell.. .
•: "■ .Apply; .




AP NEWS REVIEW WIHL Games KELOWNA DAILT COtmiER, WED.. DEC. *8. 19W PAGE IS
In Britain
This week, the AP World 
Spotlight takes a look at 
how the monarchy Is doing 
In Britain and finds that 
Switzerland, while not ex­
pecting trouble, is ready for 
it.'
, to pow er 
P rim e  M inister W ilson had pre- 
i  viou.s experience of high office 
LONDON (A P )—Nine y e a r .s ! in the L abor ad m in is tra tio n  of 
ago a m agazine a rtic le  by Lord j 1945-51.
A ltrincham , denouncing t h e  ' '
By THE CAN.ADIAN PRESS
T w o gam es, two o v e rtim e  tie s  
T h a t was the p ic tu re  in  holiday 
action in the W estern  In te rn a  
I tional H ockey L ea g u e . ,
I R ossland W arrio rs an d  T rai) 
, ,  . . .  :Sm oke E a te rs  se ttled  for a 2-2
r.or would em ploy tha t ■ a r g u -  . Hans Kurz,. a sen ior official in | . j ^  a t T ra il, while K im b e rle ' 
.-ncnt. - B ut she has g re a te r  r.x-j.^he defence d ep a rtm en t, -says..! D y n am iters ' and  C ranb rook  Roy. 
pericnce in governm en t busi-^ g^.j^^^erland could field 2u d iv is - ' a!.■; battled  to a 5-5 s ta le m a te  at
iions Ul a ’ m a tte r  of hours, j
Of the L a te r  m im s .e rse le c t^ l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j^ , would L  Both a a m es w ere  p layed  Mon-.
two y ea rs  ago, o n ly  750.0<W m en '^ h e re ^  w ere  no^ gam es
witii m ilita rv  tra in in g . C h ris tm as EVe o r C h ris tm as
’ c- • K D ay, and th e re  a re  no gah ies
D very Swiss hom e asses a  S ch ed u led  tonight.
‘ so ld ie rs  book for use in | B ill  Martin and WaUy P ru d e n .
or^’v Pen
131U m ui uii anu w auy
Once in pow er, W ilson  m ade case of w ar. The 684-oage m an- jsco red  for mo.xsland O
PER M A N EN T, POSITION FOR 
exjoerienced accoui .ig clerk.
M ust bci com petent; ty'pi.st as 
well a s  accu rate  v.:ith. figures.
Good sa lary  and w orking con­
ditions. Apply F a rm  Credit 
C orporation , telephone 762-2416 
for. appointm ent. ' tf
3 8 . Employ. Wanted
WILL DO .J.NNITOR WORK ON 
cn n tra c i basis We have pro- , 
fessional rug c le a n in g  equ ip  j Why do the B ritish  re ta in  A in
n ien t and trained  personnel la  w orld of galloping repuolican-
C om petitive r a t e s .  T e l e p h o n e  | ism'* , - _
763-2133 t f ! The usual answ er is; B ecause
it work.s. F o r S2OOO.OOCi a y*ar
ii n . o unj l u c ..........—.. -------- » , ,, u
Q ueen’s public - speak ing  s t y l e  s u r e  the spotlight fell on h i s  r o u - i ual, mils such things as  .how to 
and calling for re fo rm  i n  thef tine  w eekly m e e t i n g s  w i t h  t h e  b a rrica d e  a hom e, b e a t  wounds.and calling
royal household, s ta rted  a re ­
a p p ra is a l of th e  im a g e  of m on­
a rc h y  in B rita in .
T he a ttack  ea rned  A ltrincham
a punch oh the  nose from  an 
outr.Tged ro y alis t and sundry  
fha llcnges to duels a t daw n. 
But .U set the B ritish thinking 
about the m onarchy  and in v a r i­
ous form s, the debate  continues. 
The basic ouestion is th is:
■m onarch; E v e ry  speech, had  a 13nd m ake a g ren ad e  a ttack .
re fe ren ce  to the  Queen.
He w a s ,  in short, identifying 
his new, n arrow ly  e 'e c te d  gov­
ern m en t w ith the estab lished  
an d  continuous pow er o f , the 
m onarchy .
Women a re  in stru c ted  how  to 
tak e  over ce rta in  ro les  of the 
civ ilian  police.
Sw itzerland has 57 F ren ch  
M irage je t figh ters; a sec re t 
nu m b er of Swedi.'^h tan k  rock-
WANTED HOi:SE TO BUILD 
bv the hour or rem odelling jobs 
Telephone 7f)2-2028 .(or furthei 
in form ation  . tf
A.NYONE N EED IN G  OLDER
the to ta l paym en ts from  P a r ­
lia m e n t to the Roval F arn ilv— 
the B ritish get a head of sta te  
and sbrnething m ore besides.
As head of stare the Queen’s
b ab y s itte r  for New Y ear's  E ve. role is, in  ' theory  a t  least, 
te lep h o n ep n o rn in g s 762-6992 fo rv s tr ic tlv  lim ited.. But she gives 
p a rticu la rs . 126 a sense of national continuity.
G overnm ents com e and go, bu t 
the  m onarchy  goes on, And she 
has a personal role. T h e  m od­
ern  m onarch  is supposed to epi­
tom ize the v irtues of a solid 
fam ily  life.
4 2 . Autos for Sale
IF  YOU WANT TO SELL, BUY 
o r tra d e , for a b e tte r  deal for 
all, see G arry  o r Paul at our 
new location . 1140 H arvey Ave­
nue, ac ro ss  the highw ay from  
Shop-Easy, G a rry ’s Husky.
M-W-F. tf
KNOWN ONLY AS QUEEN
All this she. h as  done for
n ea rly  15 y ea rs , b u t she is al­
m ost unknown as a person. 
Once she steps out of the 
1958 f o r d  ANGLIA STATION-: reg a l p a r t into her o ther role as 
w agon, excellent running o rd er. 1 wife and m other, a cu rta in
E conom ical. F irs t S295 secures. I  clam ps down and she is staunch
Telephone 762-0724 or Freddie.'-lln  defending it,
; The critic ism  m  o s t often 
h ea rd  of- the Queen is th a t .'̂ he 
ap p a ren tly  knows noth ihg  about 
com m on m an. , '
N either h er persona l friends 
nor h e r  p ro fessional court ad ­
v isers , the a ig u m e n t goes, a re  
m uch in touch w ith  “ o rd inary  
peop le.’’.
The pa lace  say=  this re p re ­
sen ts a dem anu  th a t the  Queen 
choose h er own friends to fit 
som e theo re tica l p a tte rn .
M uch of the protocol b a r r ie r  
e rec ted  around  h e r  when she 
v isits d u ts id e  L o n d o n ,. the pa l­
ace says, is e re c te d  not by the 
Queen; but by  those, a rran g in g  
h er p ro g ram .
A nother c ritic ism  Is that, the 
Queen is a m ore en thusiastic  
pa tron  of the horse  tra c k  than  
of the a rts .
C erta in ly  she likes the rac es . 
B ut th e  R oyal Ascot m eeting , 
h igh point of the E nglish  rac in g  
season , w as s ta r te d  by Queen 
Anne.
ets. and 400 B ritish Centtiribn 
tanks. Orte-third of . the total 
Swiss budget goes on m ilita ry  i 
expend itu re. . m . .!
■Kurz p u t s the goyerrim ent j  
view: “ Our aim  is not Vdctory. 
but surv ival. We see no point 
in fighting big b a ttle s  in the 
open. We don’t  w ant to lose 
anyth ing  in one g re a t .struggle, 
how ever heroic it m a y  . appear.
“ By fighting defensive b attles 
and using the  n a tu ra l protection  
of the Alps, we s tan d  a good 
chance of surv ival. An invading 
a rm y  would get no peace 
E v ery  n ight we would s trik e  | 
from  the m ou n ta in s .’’
n e r  an d  H ugh M c In ty re  fo r 
T ra il. ■. ; .
Leo R essle r led th e  C ranb rook , 
a t ta c k  with two goals. S ingles 
w ent to Ron H ouston , Skip 
H olm es and E dd ie  M arh .
Johnny  M a n ch e s te r and  Ken 
M cT eer scored two ap iece  for 
K im berley , the fifth  going to  
G a rry  Longm uir.
JACK E. ALEXANDER
agent for . . .
C I G A S
BOTTLE F lL L eiG
“  We Deliver 
Jack E. Alexander 
Shasta Trailer Conrt 
Lakeshore Rd., R.R. 4 
Dial 763-2878
Shell 762-0056. 127
1963 LAND ROVER PICKU P, 
37,000 m iles, a good buy a t $1,- 
595.00. C ali 547-6308 or w rite V. 
M. M iller, RR No. 1, Lum by. 
B.C. 127
1961 VOLKSWAGEN BUS, 
w indow s all around, 3 seats, ex­
ce llen t condition, low m ileage. 
T elephone 76’2-4125. T, F-tf
1965 MUSTANG CONVERT- 
ible, au tom atic . T e l e p h o n e  762- 
4125 for f u r t h e r  p a r t i c u l a r s .  .
T. F-tf
1962 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE 
in top  condition, Telephone 762- 
8755 for fu rther inform ation.
tf
1964 D O D G E  TWO DOOR 
h ard to p . Telephone 762-7474 for 
fu rth e r  p articu la rs . tf
1953 PLYM 0UTH 4 DOOR, best 
offer. Tclciihone 762-6703. 127
44A . Mobile Homes 
and Campers
60x12 Klassic 
60x12 Gcndiill - 
52x12 Klassic
47x10 Southern Pride, 2 br. 
46x12 Gcndiill 
42x10 20th C entury
She is often com pared  with 
Q ueen V ictoria, not the  brood­
ing sem i-recuuse of V icto ria’s 
Widowhood, bu t the vivacious 
v ounger V ictoria, the  cen tre  of 
a  la rg e  and cheerful fam ily.
This y e a r ’s royal C h ristm as is 
in fac t a V ictorian-sty lc occa­
sion. The Queen is holding court 
a t  W indsor C astle, w here Vic­
to r ia ’s b e 1 o V e d A lbert f irs t 
b rough t the C hristm as tree  to 
E ng land  from  G erm any.
The Queen has becom e a l­
m ost unw ittingly  an ex p e rt on, 
govcrnm erit. W h e t h e r  (be 
e lec ted  politicians like it o r not, 
she ha.s po litical influence and 
po litica l pull, and  they  try  to 
use it. . . .  ,
HAS EXPERIENCE
V ictoria unasham edly  th rew  
h e r political w eight about. She 
arg u ed , not un reasonably , th a t 
m ost of h e r  m in is te rs  w e r e  
h e re d ita ry  peers and no m ore 
rep rese n ta tiv e  of the  people 
than she w as.
Queen E lizabeth  ne ither could
B E R N  (A P) — A po ten tia l 
a rm y  of h a lf  a m illion m en. 
m ore  than  400 je t f igh ters, 1,000 
ta n k s , guided m issile s , an ti-tank  
rockets, an ea rly -w arn in g  ra d a r  
defence netw ork. . . .
This is not p a r t  of th e  m ili­
ta ry  inven to ry  of a m a jo r  E u ­
ropean  country , T he fo rm idab le  
collection of m odern  w eaponry  
belongs to  S w itzerland , a coun­
try  w ith a  population  half th a t 
of Tokyo.
Sw 'irzerland is known fo r its 
A lps, c o w s ,  choco la te  and 
yodelling peasa.hts; Not m any  
rea lize  th a t  the  m ilita ry  indoc­
trina tion  o f 'th e  Sw iss people is 
a lm ost unique.
E v e ry  fit Swiss m a le  of 20-50 
m ust do m ilita ry , se rv ice . No 
one gets ou t of it. P ac ifis ts  v/ho 
refu se  a re  ja iled , bu t they  a re  
few. T he se rv ice  to ta ls  50 w eeks 
and is sp rea d  o v er 30 y ea rs . 
M en re p o rt to  r. m ilita ry  tra in ­
ing cam p  for th re e  w eeks every  
y ea r.
At hom e, they  m u st k eep  an 
au to m atic  r ifle  and  24 rounds 
of am m unition , re a d y  for in­
s ta n t use. An invading  a rm y  
would be . shot a t  from  a lm ost 
ev e ry  dw elling.
42x8 New Muon 
38x10 G lfiiitate 
16' Citiitioii.
8’ G.ivein.in C'uinru'r
More Canadian Wheat 
Sent To China And Asia
O T T A W A  ( C P )  — C a n a d i a n
u h e n t  e x p o r t s  to  C h i n a  in t h e  
f i r s t  t l u e e  m o n t h s  o f  t h e  c u r r e n t
c r o p  \ ( ' i i r  a lmo. s t  w e r e  e q u a l  to
C a h i i d a ' s  . shipment . s  to a l l  of  
G R E E N  T I M l l E R S  A U T O j )Ve Me rn  E u r o p e , '  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  
A T R A I L E R  C(.)UK'I biR B i n n . h  t n a i k e l .
2(K)4 . 4:iirt Av e . ,  V E R N O N  1 . ^  ', i h o  Dui i i imoi i  B u r e a u  of S t a l l s - 1
TcK'pl ione  .5t2-2()ll ,  ̂ S c j i l e m b o r , a n d
I ,  111, S, i f  O c t o b e r  al.so s h o w e d  t h a t  wi t h
H ) K  S A L t :  I ' R A V E L ' O  lo ot liei '  A s i a n  c o u n t r i e s
h o n s e  t i a i l c i ,  t-i' ll ' .  l u r n i  l ied. l  - m i ' h i h i n g  f'Hid a id  to I n d i a -
i ne ln d i i i g  ( ’i>l.' ii::m t u i v e d  a i r  I H u d  m a r k e t  is t a k i n g  m o r e  t h a n
f u r n a e e ,  l i . i ' i r  111 a i . c ' . I ' xM' ' M l " ' r  r e n t  of C a n a d a ’.s u o r l d -
| iOreh,  1.11 I'll ' irii  'c I , u ide sale.s.
. spa r e  t l i e .  p m ;  a i r '  l iml;.  all  T h e  .4siai i  f i g u r e s  a r e  u p  
;.ei lip, s.l.dtio, .\i'!'i.! lo Diiiii ' hai ' i i l .v f r o m  c o m p a r a b l e  t o t a l s  
P i u i d o ‘ ,1 . l i’tl (ur  d i e ' I 9 6 . ’i-(16 e r o p  , \e ar ,  Whi l e
sjl.t'E .R l.l'N E.R  t 'iM I’ER (old- fvtures fluctuate in any
mg t i '. 'x M , M l I'.. I m odi- d iree .n ion lli period aeeordiog 
tloii     i p . p i i a i . t  ‘' ' ' , ’1’ l“ ;<lui'tion aiul
T e l e p h o i . e  d l ' . - D i o  , i;:: ' d '  i mi - or t hW
  I’liiiiiti les,  t he  late.Nt t . d ) u l a t l on s
I ’O R  Rl'i' . ' ;!'  1 Ih' .M'i l . d  l ai-i' ,  <|i 11, , i i c . | r a l c  t he  si . ' e of t he
tull, ' '  .verM-' i ' I II..I'.'. :ii|i,i l i a i h ' i  , \ . i a i i  m a r k e t ,
I ' a r k  Tel i ' i  Ir iin .m 1 ,i i 'ia 11 ,
7ii: ' -:iii2, L' l  a i m o s i ' i ' k i i m .I':
l i h i ;  ' i i a ' i i i  . to C o m 111 u n i s t
I ' h ' i i a  ill I h e  I I I ' ' . '  t l i r r e  m i i l i l h ' i
I ii I l i e  n  o p  c a r .  w h i c h  . ' dar t ed
, \  11; I , I l i ' a l l c i t  t n . l l O d  8ll,’i I m s h -
' ch. .  I o i l ,pal  cd Mitli 1 I 9116.796 in
— .  I n  I ' ‘' , 11111' 1 h  I c c 111 o II111.'. 1,1.,:4 9 . Legals & Tender.' i
. I'hi- I c , i !  1 diiiia f i g u re  c o m
N . i f t c f ,  ■111 I ' d i d i i . i p i  i ; ' '
!I M I! :, I 1.11 ’ it II , . ’<u Hu.
I ' d R i  V \MI M \ 1 I l i M . ' i  , , p, ,p | , , „ , „ , „ . nn  E c ,
I' ol iri P ' . ' ' ' I .' ' I  , ,.' I , , o " lii III' , , i |h|  ,il lolp
K, , ,uwi. i.  I'.: • I I ■ i .1 ' io o l h c r  W c ; : E u r o
c . i ; Col i l , ; 1 a
1 he  'I p. h ' lit dll '  W e t  I' .iiro
l ‘J.52 C l l l ' i V l h d  l 1 l'l , \ r  Id ' .CK 
I'; ton 'A 1' Il ' ,1: ' I  l ’l III'
Sl.MHlil, Tcici ,l',t 111.’
la s t y e a r  w ere  runn ing  a t  a 
h igh level of 84,754,494 bushels 
for the q u a r te r-y e a r , spa rked  
by R u ss ia ’s big im ports .
HOLES IN YOUR 
DRIVEWAY MEANS 
MORE WORK ON 
YOUR CAR
For the best fill In tha 
Oknuaffan give Bedford 
a call.
•  Fill •  D rivew ay G ravel
•  W ashed Sand and G ravel
•  G rad ing  •  E xcavating
J. W. BEDFORD Ltd.
IMiinson ltd . 762-6111
I'RESCRII'MON
SI n ( ; l a s s e s
M ade to your own pre.-a'pip- 
tioii a re  a imrsl for di'lving, 
golf or re lax ing  by the pool. 
For genuine com fort, ge l a 
■pair.
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Barry's Mother 
Dies Aged 91
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P a c k .  .  pkg.
Fully Cooked
Whole or Shank 
Portion .  -  .  -  -  -  -  lb.
S  Government Inspected Toms
„ „ . Alb.
20 - 24 lbs. .. Grade
Boneless Top Round Steak or
R oast  o o
Canada Good,
Canada Choice lb.
C o ttag e  Rolls





Each 9 9 c
Zee — W hite, Colored
PAPER NAPKINSeo, 2 kg,,39c
Mnlkln'.x
Tip Roast
Canada Good, Canada Choice. Lb.
Boneless Blade Roast ZLQi*
Canada Gibod, Canada Choice. Lb. w  #  w
Cocktail W ieners
Burns, 12 b z .  ..........  ....
Garlic Sausage
Cocktail, 12 oz.  ..........................
Garlic Rings
12 o z .  ......................
Sliced Side Bacon
Rindless, lb. pkg.......................... .
A„u,u. 2 ,„„ 4 9 c
FANCY PEAS 5 $1 
ONIONS






NUTS AND BOLTS X ;  2
Snlted, 7 Q -
12 oz. ..................... *
8 9 c
M t'l.a rcn 's 7 oz. . . .
r U C D D I C C  Marn.'ichlnn 




SMALL S H R I M P , 5 9 c
M alkin’.s
STUFFED OLIVES 59 c
G arden G ate
Smolred 
3''ii oz. tins "'*'for
Se
4‘i  oz. till
4„„. $1
NALLEYS DIPPERS 
RITZ B I S C U I T S   4 9 c
Jacks
CHEESE CURLS ',“  &  4 9 c
CHIP DIPS '8 oz,
Noe aEGG NOG Qt 
SEVEN UP
 4 9 c
5 9 c  
2 for 5 9 c
2 lb. 






ALKA SELTZER 1::;“̂  65c
ASPIRIN TABLETS HiiY' 69c
l!,l oz, |ilig.
GINGER ALE 2„,, 59 c
COCACOLAkc, 2 „ ,,4 9 c
COCKTAIL MIXES „  1 .2 9
LEMON JUICE
ORANGE JUICE 39 c
SHASTA P0P,r„?','“ 10,„, 9 5 c
GRAPES
CELERY I .S.
2  lbs 2 5 c
n 1 0 c
w ith M iiiid a iin  O riingc* nl ( o n ip c i i l i 'c  I’rieex
P r in  s 1 l ie e l ix ' I luirx., I r i .,  Sul. —  De c, 2 9 , .40, .41
We Ke'eiu ' ihe Higlil to I imil Oii.m'ities
1 JiU I, 11 ,)■ I). (I ! : . . , , I U'e. nl  11 ,c. i  l i ei  ' f  . . . 11 i.'e.l I l i e  ! <‘.'U t ill 
It i , j , ,11 '.s ;i;« I ' . , \  e  ‘ , i lnl  v a m l  l i . i \  t* a  h . i p i  p_y
1 n I ■ , I M S'.
Sl i opx  ( S o u t h  r a i u l o w
W a s t f a i r  
A f  f i l i a t a
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Sudan A r m v F oil s Bid
AROUND B,C.
KHARTOUM. Sudan 'Reut- crtorow democracy in the Su­
ers) Sudanese armed forces dan by taking power through 
foiled a coup attempt against new recruit units in the arm y," 
the government. Prime Minio- the prime minister said in > a 
te r Sadik El Amhdi announced broadcast statement. “They will 
today. , j be brought to trial.'.’
“ ^ m e  criminals tried to ov-' An armed forces spokesman
Dispute Over Book On JFK 
Possibly Could End Ouietly
NEW YORK AP)—The Ken­
nedy book dispute could end 
quietly following Mrs. John F. 
Kenned.v's decision to tempor­
arily withhold her suit to stop 
its publication, a family spokete 
man indicated today.
“ I'm not going to guarantee 
i t / ’ he said, “ but much points 
to a resolution. There has been 
progress a n d , I think things 
could well be resolved noise­
lessly and soon.”
Lawyers . for Mrs. Kennedy 
and Harper and Row, publishers 
of William Manchester’s The 
Death of a President, an ac­
count of the Kennedy assassina­
tion, agreed Tuesday to put off 
hearings on her request for an 
injunction against the book until 
m id-January in expectation of a 
reasonably quick settlement. 
WAIT FOR DOCTORS ’
The parties, ordered to ap­
pear at a New York State Su­
prem e Court hearing, said the 
arrangem ent would give them 
sufficient time for more discus­
sion on passages to be trimmed 
frbrn the 300,000-word text. Both 
sides characterized progress as 
“ steady.”
“ We’re probably at a stage 
now where things depend more 
b n  the doctors than the laW'
said two lieutenants, believed! 
to be the coup leaders, were 
arrested.
■Troops guarded bridges, radio 
transm itters and government 
buildings.
Informed sources said many 
officers probably were involved 
in tlie abortive coup. But their 
political leanings were not yet 
known.
The present regime, headed 
by President Ismail EI Azhari
Established Than Ever
(AP)—Fidel Castro discounted. His powers of per-
CHIEF DIES
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Chief 
Moses Joseph, 65, hereditary 
leader of the Squamish Indian 
band and a former lacrosse star 
died in hospital at Vancouver 
■Tuesday. Chief Joseph, chief for 
nearly 40 years, played in two 
Canadian finals with B.C. la­
crosse team s during a career 
that stretched over more than 
25 years.
COUPLE MOVED
and Prem ier Sadik El Mahdi, iso -pniitinn fUo Gcnis and Louisc Rcid, mjured
yers,” the Kennedy spokesman 
.''aid. “We just have to wait for 
the author, although we'll be 
talking about b ther things for 
the next week or so.” Man­
chester iS' in ho.spital’ with a 
mild case of pneumonia.
Harper and Row called the 
situation “ hopeful” and indi­
cated that an. amicable settle­
ment, was thought possible soon.
The publisher also agreed in 
the statem ent not to bring out 
the book until April 1. Look 
magazine earlier reached a set­
tlement with Mrs. Kennedy on 
deletions in its 60,000-word ex­
trac t of the text, the first in­
stalment of which reaches news- 
.stands Jan. 10.
T h e  book and .magazine pub­
lishers worked on removing pas­
sages Mrs. Kennedy considers 
of personal rather than histori­
cal interest since she moved to 
block publication Dec. 16. Man­
chester, she charged in her suit, 
had invaded her privacy ; and 
broken a contract stipulation 
he must submit the manuscript 
for her approval before turning 
it over to Harper and Row.
Dr. F. Erwin Tracy said 
Manchester, '44, was responding 
well to treatm ent and no longer 
is in critical condition.
a coalition of the two main 
parties. Civilian rule was insti­
tuted after the ouster of a mili­
tary regime in 1964.
Khartoum has been tense 
since street battles last week 
between pro- and anti-Commu- 
nist demonstrators, after a high 
court decision Dec. 22 removed 
a ban on the (Communist party.
In addition, the country has 
long been torn by strife between 
the Negro south and the Arab- 
Moslem north as well as major 
economic problems.
The high court decision that 
triggered recent tension over­
ruled an amendment to the con­
stitution which outlawed the 
Communist party and resulted 
in the expulsion of eight Com­
munists from the constituent 
assembly. The ban was im­
posed after right-wing Moslem 
demonstrations a year ago.
'The Sudan Communist party, 
considered one of the strongest 
in Africa', operated underground 
after the ban.
After the court ruling the as­
sembly passed a resolution say­
ing it still would not accept the 
eight Communist members.
The Sudan gained independ­
ence from Anglo-Egyptian rule 
in 1956.
when their car plunged over a 
bank from the Hope-Princetpn 
Highway Monday, were trans­
ferred to hospital a t Vancouver 
Tuesday, Mr. Genis suffered leg 
iiijuries and Mrs. Reid a broken 
leg and hip injuries. •
ROADBLOCKS BACK
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Police 
roadblocks were renevyed T u es­
day night following two days in 
which checkups were discontin­
ued. Roadblock squads arrested 
23 suspected drinking drivers 
Friday and Saturday.
HAVANA 
begins his ninth year in power 
more firmly in command in 
Cuba than ever before.
His personal popularity may 
have dipped a bit since Jan. 1, 
1959, when the bearded moun­
tain rebel emerged victorious 
over dictator Fulgencio Batista, 
but he has more than com­
pensated for it with an iron-grip 
control over what he calls the 
“proletariat m asses.” .
Barring any violent incident, 
political observers here see no 
alternative to Castro commu­
nism in this restless Caribbean 
island’s immediate future. They 
see little basis for persistent 
speculation outside the country 
that the 40-year-old “maximum 
leader’s”  regime is teetering on 
the edge of disaster.
T here appears to be little 
chance for internal subversion 
Attack from the outside looks 
unfeasible in this age of push­
button global warfare. .
And, helping to solidify Cas­
tro’s position, the country’s 
economy seems bn the verge of 
better days despite a commer­
cial shipping blockade, low su*
gar prices arid the creeping 
pace of industrialization.
CALLS DECREASE RpqmTANpp' SPPV
against it IS
B.C's Limits On Overtime 
Go Into Effect Monday
VICTORIA CP) - -  Clifford 
Margison, assistant deputy min­
ister of labor, confirmed Ti^es- 
day that provincial government 
regulations restricting overtime 
will go into effect this weekend.
He said notices stating the 
restricted working hours had 
been posted at a num ber of job 
isites' in the province, including 
the Peace and Columbia River 
hydro projects.
When Prem ier Bennett out- 
_lined his overtime ban in Sep- 
ternber in a bid to curb unem­
ployment he called for a maxi­
mum eight-hour day and a 44- 
hour work week.
Employers who face emer­
gency situations will have to 
apply to the Board of Industrial 
Relations for special permits to 
exceed the 44-hour week.
' The Hours of Work Act pro­
vides for emergency repairs to 
machinery and other situations 
requiring immediate attention.
All government overtime perr 
mits issued to companies in 
mining, manufacturing; con­
struction and transportation ex­
pire this week.
Failure to comply with the 
regulations can result in a 
rnaximum fine of $500.
The regulations w ere; praised 
by Robert Barrie, president of 
Victoria Labor Council, who 
said they will “help curb unem­
ployment if tliey are enforced.
“The big problem will come 
in the isolated camps where 
men will be forced to sit around 
bunkhouses all weekend. I t’s in 
these /a reas that I feel some 
relaxation of the regulations will 
have to be made.”
DEATHS
Nov. 30 this year and the calls 
decreased from 340 complaints 
in September to 213 in Novem­
ber.
RACE IN VAIN
NANAIMO (CP) -  A high-
Gastro’s s e c u r i t y  system 
maintains a vise-like control 
over the country’s 8,000,000 in­
habitants. It includes nearly 
2,000,000 neighborhood inform­
ants, hundreds of thousands of 
speed 74-mile dash by a m b i i - 1 wome^
lance frorri Nanaimo to Victoria u n i s t and Commu-
suasion a re . the country’s main 
driving force. I
Any mention of Cuba’s eco- 
riomic gains, however, has to 
be tempered with qualifications 
about the daily lives of its peo­
ple. Economic improvement in 
some cases has come at the ex­
pense of the masses.
T h e  average Cuban faces a 
paradoxical situation. He is told 
-;-with some basis — that the 
fishing industry is booming, 
that cattle raising now is a ma­
jor industry, that agricultural 
producfion is climbing and that 
more coffee, tobacco and fruits 
are being grown than ever be­
fore. But he sees little improve­
ment in his lot.' ' .
He has no more to eat than 
he had several years ago;/in  
some cases, he has less. Shoes, 
clothing, consumer items and 
household goods are rationed, 
or expensive and of poor qual­
ity when available.
The housing problem con­
tinues to worsen.
Most of the economic gains go 
right back into expansion ef­
forts in industry and agricul­
ture. tocreases in agricultural 
and livestock production are 
exported for needed foreign 
currency.
The Castro administration’s 
m ajor advances have been in 
mass public education, agrar­
ian reform and extension of 
medical care.
U.K. Jail Breakers 
Hit 3 0 0  A Year
LOiroON (AP)—Sixteen of 30 
prisoners who escaped from 
British jails during the Christ­
mas weekend were still on the 
loose today following the volun­
tary return of one and the cap­
ture of another.
“ he rash of escapes has mem­
bers of Parliam ent exerting 
pressure on Home . Secretary 
Roy Jenkins to come up with a 
guaranteed remedy arid de­
manding special measures to 
prevent more breakouts. About 
300 prisoners have escaped this 
year.
One of five long-term prison­
ers who broke out of Dartmoor 
prison oyer Christmas was cap­
tured Tuesday night'after crash­




By THE CANADIAN PRESS
New York—Dr. Bela Fabian 
77, former Hungarian parlia­
ment member and one of , the 
loudest refugee voices against 
communism in Eastern Europe.
Dorchester, England — Mary 
Newcomb, 73, for many years 
a leading actress in the U.S. 
and British theatre.
Toronto—Chris Speyer, 63, a 
hockey player with 'Toronto St. 
Pats in the 1920s and later, with, 
the old New York Americans.
New York—Frankie Genaro, 
65, former flyweight boxing 
champion who retired in 1934 
after a 15-year ring career.
Pryor,; Mont.—Pain Feather, 
106, a Crow Indian storyteller 
and c o n s u l  t a n  t On Indian 
legends. •
New York—May Massee, 84, 
who won fame for discovering, 
editing and publicizing Ferdi­
nand, the story of a flower- 
loving bull.
Montreal—Joseph T. Barratt, 
72, a YMCA official for 35 
years.
Christnias Eve failed to save 
the life of Leona Louise Sey­
mour, 8, of ChemainUs Bay. She 
died of a brain tumor a few 




stole a safe containing ' $900 
from a dairy Christmas Eve in 
the fourth such robbery in the 
last three months. Losses have 
totalled $3,700.
Births Go Down, 
Marriages Up
OTTAWA (CP) — Births in 
Canada, declined 11.5 per cent 
to 31,740 in November' from 
November, 1965, the Dominion 
Bureau of Statistics reported 
today.
The drop extended to all prov­
inces and brought the total for 
the first 11 months of the year 
to 362,025, a decrease of 7.8 per 
cent from the same period last 
year. /
Marriages during November 
totalled 14,601 compared with 
12,839 a year earlier. Deaths 
were 12,340 compared with 12,- 
626.
GJET T H E  M O S r  





S lA n O N S !
A Cable hook-up 
makes TV pictures 
clearer, gives a 
wider choice of 
shows, more fun!
BLACK KNIGHT
249 Bernard Ave. Ph. 762-4433
%e one beer 
so good ifs
nist , party  members, militant 
women’s groups, state employ­
ees, students, secret police and 
the toughest military organiza­
tion in Latin America.
n iis  a p p a r  a t u s is reason 
enough f o r  Castro commu­
nism’s expected long life here, 
but there are others.
Perhaps the key lies in the 
slow but Significant forward 
movefnent of the economy,- 
Cuba’s chaotic status over the 
last eight years has given 
Castro foes reason to believe, 
that it Would be the cause of 
his downfall. Though still alive, 
those expectations are fading 
with the regim e’s tottery climb 
out of the economic gutter.
Much of the credit is due to 
the, huge; injections of money, 
equipment and technical aid 
from the Soviet Union. But 












South Africa spent more than 
$840,000,000 on highway con­
struction from 1961 to i965.
A Home -  Not a Memory
Isn’t that w ha t' you want your 
family to have? And they can, 
thanks to Suri Life’s Mortgage 
Protection Plan. For information
Call '
PHIL RAMAGE
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO. OF 
CANADA 
Suite 2, 1560A Water St., Kelowna 
Bus. 762-4810 Res. 762-0933
In over 60 other countries 
or right here at home 
enjoy a world of flavour 
in the balanced beer!
Carling Black Label
This a d v e rtisem en t is n o t published o r displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
o r by th e  Government o l B ritish  Columbia.
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Ladles' Suits M en's Jackets
V3 OFF
Double knit.s, wools, tweeds and wool mixes are all in­
cluded in this special clearance. Broken sizes, |  
ns.sorted colors. Reg. values $20 to $75.
Ladies' Sweaters
Mlnklain inillovers and eardigans that you can mix or 
match. Good a.s.sorlment of colors in all sizes. 
PULLOVERS ^
Reg, 11,98, q'o clear / ,  /  /
CARDIGANS
l'i.99. To Clear 11.99
Ladies' Dresses
Daytime and After-five styles in misses, petltes and half 
.slze.s, A wide variety of materlalh nnd colors, v /
Regular values $17 to S.I.S. '“ J  y j l t
Ladies' Jackets
Cords, suedini-, wool beiiehwarnu'rs and nylons :>re in­
cluded In this clearance. Hioken size ranges, |  /
Regular values .$17 lo StO, / 3  V M
Ladies' Borg Pile Jackets
4 only of the.se luxurious long pile Jaekets with wide clastic
waist. Choose fr om brown or blue. m mm
*4 huigtli. Reguhu $.50. Ch'aranee 0 5 * 9 9
Brushed denlm.s, cords, sucdine.s with wool nnd pile 
linings. Broken size ranges, assorted ^ .
colors. Reg. values $20 to 39.95. V3 OFF
1 Pee. Snow Suits
Colton and nylon fabrics with quilted llnnigs to give extra 
warmth. Assorted colors. Sizes 3 to GX.
('D'lrON /  Q Q
Regular 9.98. . To Clear 0 . 9 9
NYLON
Regular 12.98. To Clear 8 .9 9
Drapery Material
Popular fibroglass m aterial in assorted colors. |  q q  
Shop and save now. Regular to 2..50 yd. Sale, yd. |  , iu O
Hudson Manor Mats
Plush cotton mats. Good colors selection. m
Size 24 X 36. Regular 7.98. Sale, each 4 . 9 9
Hudson Manor Towels
Quality towels nt savings to you. Many fashion colors 
for you, to choose from. m m
h a t h  Sale | . 0 0
Fashion Handbags
Choose from casual handbags in assorteti styles and colors. 
Some black patent, brown, etc. O OO  OO
Regular each 5.98 to 9.98. Sale, each 0 . 0 0  to U.OO
Cosmetic Bag
Colorlul pia.dlc bag contains five ail inu'iiose durable 
containers. .  m m
Regular 2.98. ,Salc, set l . o 9
Cosmetic Case
2 Pee. Snow Suits
HAND
Sale 88c FACESale . 48c
I ’his hanrly bag is convenient for an overnile case or ri 
c.airy-all case. Black, bone, red. m m
Regular 4.98. Sale Z . 9 o
Nylon fabric snow jiant.s, have warm quilted lining while
Ihe matching Kul-e-luk Jacket i.s constructed from soft
pii('. Assorted colors In sizes 4 l(t 6X. >i /  f t A
Regular 21.98. 1 0 .9 9
3 Pee. Sets For Girls
Linen Table Cloths
Fine Irish linen table cloths. White or |)a;,lels In sizes 
52 X 70, 64 X 84 nnd 70 x 88. /  A  A  ' t ' j  m m
Regular 8.98 to 22.98. O.Zo to I / .00
Gloves
Ladle;,’ 2 bulloii length gloves in a sdmuiated iealher look. 
Si/e.', 6';, lo 8. Black and brown. 1 l O
Regular 2,!)H, Sale l . l O
Coi'duroy sets consisting of slim.',, top and printed blouse. 
Si.'cs :i to 6X in colors ol bhu', green or red. tt\ t t  
Regular 3.98. / .O O
Scarves
As.'.oi tment of stoles and .‘(luare;,. 
Regular 1,69 to 1.50, Sale $1
Gloves n' Scarf Sets
Allraelive ;,el of gloves and ),caif variety of 
shades. Sizes 6i_.  ̂ H, Sale ;,e 1.89
Girls' Jackets Peanuts
Boys' Tee Kays
S i z es  8 t o  16 in t h e s e  f a m o u s  d e n i m  'I'ee Kay Pi i n t s .  CluMise 
from Itoiie,  l)lue or g r e e n  sh.ides, m  r \ r \
R eguhrr 4 !)H -go t g.,,, 0 . 9 9
Ski Jacket.s, Tci' Kiiy;; nnd Pea Jackets included in thi.s 
le'Ol tment. Choo-e from plain and printed st,\les with 
warm, soft linings. /I A O / A r f "
Regular values .V98 to 14,98. 4 U  / o  U r L
Vacuum (laeks of Spani;,h and blanched fu-anulH. 
Regular :;9e and .'.9e. , S a l e 2 9 C  to 3 9 C
Children's Hose
A ,;ialm enl of ankle and knec-hi ho'.e in itii leh jjTA 
n.'loll and cotton, Sl/e,'; - 9';,, Ri'g, M'.n- Sale j 9 C
M en's Jac Shirts \ Girls' Coats
Bcrnat Kits R e y i i l . i i  I,!),'. 45c Ri'golai 19e 29c
.\u I ' u t ' t i u u l i i i g  l e s o i t n i i i i t  of r o i i b ,  \ ( l M t r . i e ,  
e i e  . t t i e  \ i i v  - f l . t . g '  A t H m . i u i o , : ,  r , , , , , r
selei lion niul .1 full l a i i g e i ' f  - i (
R e g u ln r  v sU ie x  7 9.5 to  19,9."). ’/3 OFF
O u r  e o o i p l e t e  s t o e ) ;  o f  c h i l d r e n ' s  c o a t s  f i o m  t o d d l e i , ' '  t o  
t i ' i  0 : , '  e  o f f e i e d  I I I  t i l l ,  e l r a i . o i e e  W ' l d e  . ' o - i n  t m e n t  o f  
• l ' l ,  ' a n d  t a l ' i  u  •
111 g u l a r  c a l i . i ' -  12 ttH to  27 .’ri)
L.olie;.' I,we,iter and ,-.lo|e ktts for mohair, .sise.itcr, idoji"; 
. 'O ld  i i j i i i n  hell ; we,dels White, black m  > |  M
blue and piiiK Regular 98, Sale 0 . 4 /
M en's Travel Case
40%  OFF III K 'd .o  lo ;tfi
Men's Sweaters
Or i o n *  n o d  « o . i l s  ,ii e I r o b h t e . l  In thrs a - ' o t t m e n l  i.l O i ea ’t
< • om* .1 r ■ f a )', • «I I ,ii:gi* i ,f e, r •, 1
R e g .d .m  \ .s l . , i  . to 19 9.’) ^'/3 OFF T>u>Gon’6
6 .9 8
anji
R r  gi l l , 11 1198 7.98
t o l u o l , I  h , , t i l l  I / I p p e i i d  e . i ' i  111 ,1 M i l l  l i i i e i o ,  l u l l v
• ' I ' O I  I "  ' 1 >' l l l i  ' il ' 1 II p l e e i  : | , , |  i i i . i i u i ' u i  i . i l i d  l u l l i  t i  u
I ' l g  t i n  t o  1, t r ' .
2(1 / o ff.    $ 8 .1 2 .9 5
Jewellery
iNcopirowAtin a*" m*y i«zo
W i d e  iito.0 1  t m e n t  (>f Indie; , ’ f u l l  ) e w e l h r v ,  c o i e i s t l n g  of 
M i l l , l l l d  l o p e  iiei i ' t a i c v ,  *-,iriiriKt , i i rooi  h e -  .
R e g u ' i . o  t t  . ' i , d  %■''  'Va PRICE
